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L . HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR .d. FAMILY NEWSPAPER-Dlj}VOTED TO liEWS , POLITICS , .A.GR/CULTURE , LITERATURE , THE ARTS AIW SCIEllTES, JWUCATION, THE :!JIARKETS, &:c. *2.00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE . 
VOLUME LII. 






( ~OTAUY Pl . llLI( '. ) 
Masouic TemDle--Monnment su arn. 
IIEADQl 'A n..-Ens •·on 
FIRE INSURANCE! 
MONEY TO LOAN I 
W l~TED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
CO:U~I ISSIO:',~ RE.\S0:-fAB 1,J:. 
t' OH SALt: - t ·ITY PUOP E ll'l 'Y. 
So~~:)!l. D\VF.LLl~(i. ~orth :\fain strc<:t, 
X r .. 01n hrick, k111m ll a"I !lie Vnn A kin pr,ip 4 
(•r1\·. Choice liwntion. !'rite $-Hl{IIJ. 
No. Z-11 TWO 110l'SE.' on Xortnn t-it. 
e1u.•!i :! !-ilOr~· ft11111{'-.: ndjoi ni ug l'ul.'h 011,(' r 
G 1111d ~t ro11111~. wt'll nn ,l ciskrn.s nt C<ICh 
l11,u-.':l, ~\H.TE .SIA.~ W ELL. &c. l'ri('C r,,r 
hoth hott'-t>" <,nl~· ~3,000 if pun::hu.::!ed 1-v-111. 
~"- ~:_t?_ 81·nt JUI\~ l'Jt OP~"."ll.T\', 2 ll(:ll'S. 
gornl ho11:-:t•, Mui.ill•, lar ~e \'ariety of fruit, &c 
l' ric·c on ly $t.HOO. if purclrni:::c<l soon. 
Xu. 110 . H Ol":::n.: and 4 l ,nt~. adjoiuiu~ 
dty. ,, n.>0111s. eel lat·, ~tnble, &c. !'rice 'i\W.>O 
No l.!!J. ll ')l',-;f~, Ea .. t lln mtmmick Hl., 
rn:nrh· ll<'W. ~ rooms. Price $:!OOIJ. 
Xo: 21,,. 1 IOl't :>'K Rogers strt"t!t. 3 room~, 
t't'lla r , ._\:c. Pri t'C 8700 o n e.de nded eredit. 
Xo. l i7. 110\ '8~~ and 2 Lots. Wc:st ('hcst· 
11111 ~l., i rooms. st!l.ble, arte!>ian well- 2000 
Xv H~S. HOl"SE , J3urge .. ~ :slrcet. 5 room 
bri ck . in e:rc.cell('nt C'Ondition. Price $1:?00. 
No. t5'<). llOUt\E , BnrJ;:CSS stre<-t, k room 
brick. srnblc, &C'. Pl'icc $1600. 
Xo. :!31. IIOl'.::H: nnl l 2 Loi!!, cornN 1<.:mit 
lli!..::h nnd ('entre Run ~18 .. 5 room!i $tOUO. 
Xo . 2l5. 1'Hltl ~J-.,; UOl' ::3ES, corner Onrn 
bier nn1l (iay stret.'ti.-Kin.'( property. W ill 
be sold nt a bargain if purchased soon. 
Xo . :U9. HOl':::l.E, and three.fourth!-5 ac re , 
Mnn !lflt>ld roa:i.d. adjoiuing: city, U Jtory 
frumt", ti wo m .. , ct"llar, 'ltablt-, woodhouse. 
WP!! , <·ii lCrn. fruit tret"~. Price onl y $'..i50. 
.·v. :!!i. DWELL['..\'0 , Gay street,~ story 
rrnme , 13 roorn'i, stab le, ( c. Pri ce $4,500. 
Xo. :!.!H. STORR PROPERTY. We~t Vine 
street, :t ~tor y brick. ('nn be bou~lit chc-np. 
No. 2:?5. Ul 'S INE.'iS IH,OC'K, .Main St., 
opposit l' Rowlt>y Jf on~e; ~i,;tory brick, two 
J.,r~e ~tore rooms and wn1thonse. St"COnd 
stvry co 11venie111ly urrnngL'd for hou-;ek('ep-
ing <1r n n ,1ar,lin i,:.ho11c;ic. Prir(' reasonable. 
;\o :,.,:!-t JIOL~K \\" e~t SngarSt .. I! stury 
!JriL·k, :l rnum ... ~,uhl1->, &c. Price $1;00. 
~v :!:! :;, HIUl K !lOl"SE. Wt •st Jl igb St., 
l wn blut.·k :-< from :\IHin. Prict · $:!,t>uO. 
N ,. '.!l!). IIOU~I-: . W l·~t H igh street, H 
:-1to n· hriek. l'ri <:e $:)50. 
X~1. :!18. llOl'.SE and F01' R I.QT:-,, 0 11 
Ea~t l•'r.1nl -ctrt'('t. P rict only $l.:i00. 
~11 . :!17. HOU ti K 1<:ast l'hc.;tnnt ~t:·t·L·t, 
11 story fmmP. fl r,iomg. Pri ce $i00. 
Xo. :?11>. J l Ol·.-.g. Jelfcnm n street 2 !!tvry 
framt:-, 7 r11om:1, cellar., ·c. Pritc 12UO. 
Xo. :?n. lk tl1:-:r_,.: l',:oN:Rn·. South :\luin 
i,11n•et, 2 -1ton· brH·1c Pr it-e $l,X)(). 
S o. l:!3.--; rrni: IL C. T,\rrPROPERT\',09.m• 
bit:r ave nue, and rnnnin~ ~outli to th e C . . A. 
,t (J. lt . l~. Conta ining nbont UI ncre8. l ;-ine 
(mrn e c111rn.ge hOU!'lC. t('nnnt house, wel l, cis· 
t •rn , .:;t{tble, L,c:1utiru1 en:-r~ree n tret-~,s l1rub-
bl.!rv, fruit tree~. ,\:c. PRI CE Ut.:.\SONi\BLK. 
:,:..,. L3t.i IIOUsJ-; , rair Oronnd Additi on. 
l st .1ry rran1e. P rict'$500; $l00c a <i.h, $5 perm. 
No. 108. COTTA.OE, Gnmbier AHnu<', l¼ 
~tory rr ,,me . 8 rooms.' Price $1650. 
No. Lt:,(\. DW ELLl~G, l<"'air Ground Addi· 
tion, l¼ ::itory fro.me. l'ri <:e $8.iO. 
No. ltl. HOUSE , E. Chestnut street, H 
.:;tory frame, 4 r ooms , cella r, Lt'..c. Pri ce$ i25 
Xo . 213. HOrSE, " 'est High street, 2 
~lorv fram e. 8 room!-1, cell nr . stnb le, Arte8inn 
\Veil, (\;;C. Pri ce $2000. Dig Bnrgnin ! 
No. 21:!. Dot:81.E DW'li:LLCi'HI, with TWO 
wT~, on North Mulbt"rry Street, :! story 
frame, 12 room~. Price only $2.200. 
No. 200. UHIC-K HOL18 E nml ~ Lot:;. on 
Wr1t Jti~h street, •l rot,mS. J)rice on ly $HOO 
ca:ih, or $1000 on reo"'onnble time. 
No. 208. HOL:HE . Ea:,t Vin e 8t., I! sto ry 
fr.amt", l room:-1. l'ri c-e $700 on Ctt!!y term s . 
:-;o. '.!Ol. ~EW HOl 'SE:, 2 story frame, on 
Division OtrC<'t;5 room~. 1'ri cc$1,000 . 
::lo. :ro.:;. l1'RAME HOU :::lE; 7 rooms, o ne 
unll l>IIC·liutr stor y. on We:st Hi g h st reet; 6: 
cush iu lrn1\t!i price low; ;,mn sl besoltl) 
-No. l!J7 . llR(CK DwF.LLI Z'G DL OCK, Ea~t 
Fmnt strcet-Ytv•; llOlldE::--eentrnll, , loca· 
tcd. l'ri ce rensonnhle. · 
No. 17S. UWELLL\"O , J f irer:mn street, 
2 ~to ry rm.me, 8 rvoms, cella r, coal house, 
hy 1Jraut and ch1tern . Pri ce $1200. 
··o n !'IAl,E - •'AIUll'II. 
~o. ~',O. F .\10( , G.i Ut're:-1, a tnilt':'! Wt•.'ft of 
(·it\'. 11cw i room hou.:K', stn ble , &l'-$3.5 i .3 
};o. ~Sl. 1"~\l~~r. 40 ntrc8, ('alhoun Co., 
11nm . l'rit ·c $:.'0 per ucru on ~ood time. 
N'o. 2.;1. FAR~I , 121 acrL':1 ndjoini ng city. 
I>ri•·c ~:ti)() per ncrl ' on extcndt•d l'n .. •dit. 
~fo. 2~. li'A.lU,C, ::IB 11nc~. '.ti mile :iofcity, 
J,1µ-liou~c, 1\.:1". Pri<"e $60 p{'r ncre, Ion~ time. 
~ 1•. :t:Mi. l•'An:\t, LS nc:r?~, 3 miles of city, 
hi;.{ liou~· . Pri ce $700 on en'iy pn.ymcnls. 
No . ~;li. FAIOJ , 20 ncrt•-1. neur Hun ts 
Stotion. l'ril' C Sl200 on lon g time. 
Nu. 258 . .F'.A R)f , 8.i acre~. near Ul::ulcns· 
burg, goo<l buildings, 5 t-1pri11gs, t\:l·. Price 
$50 Jl('r 11cre on long time. Big cut for Cush. 
:s'o. 230 . J<".AltM, 35 acre s, 4 miles from 
)ft . Vernon . ll story fraw e h ouse, 4 room~ , 
rellnr.:.? sprin~ s. cistern ... tnb!e. ,.•c. 'ri ds is 
n choice little I?nrm. }lrice only $2,200. 
No. JOO. t,'AlOI, 00 neree .. Ja ckso n tow n 
ship; well watered; excellent building s 
Price $-:SO Jit'r ncre. A niddel J,'i1rn1-ol1Pap 
No. llil. FAIUt. 175 nc res, in Knox Cu. 
fine cultivation , exre llen~ bujlJings. well 
waterml. choice l0t~ation; one c,f th~ Ii nes t 
Farms in the county. Pri ce only $100 per A 
Fo1 · Sale 01· Exchange. 
°S(1. 21:1. JI AT STOR}: for Kn ox Co. ·Farm 
No. 2·12. 'l'\VO LOTS , in l:rndd ock'g Fnir 
<lro1111d Addit ion. Pri ee $600 in cxtlrnnge 
ror 8rnn ll Knnsni;J or Mi!4son ri Form . 
.No. 2-ll. srx 1.0'1'8 in .Mnnsfield, 0., for 
)lt. V{'rnon propNty . PrtC'C' $1200. 
No. t!O . Jlor:-·rn nrul tw o r,ots, in Cre::it~ 
liHl', 0., for \ft V£>~non pro1~rt y . Pri,~(' :j:1000 
No . 23!.J. JI Ol'SK Sn,ulus:ky strec-t, in A 
No . l condition. Price $1500 . .Also. LOT 0 11 
lfomtr amick slreet; price $200. Will trad e 
for good hotl"(' nc-nr l'nhli c Squurt:. 
No. 233. F.\R;\f, HiUac:t.'s,t:owleycounty. 
Kt111<!as, (unimpron .-d,) for C'ity oropcrt y or 
K110.:c ounty farm. J'rice only ~12 per ncrc. 
~o. 23--1. "F'AR:\r, BOO acre!!, (;owley county, 
Ku11sns, well improved . .Price only $15 per 
acre, Will rnko ci ty ll rope rty or choice form. 
No . 221. FAR M, GO ncr('s, H mile South 
of Gambier; good buildinpi. Will trnd e for 
improved Fnrm, in or ll£'nr 'Montgomery 
county. Knnsns . Price 5 per ncrc. 
No. 222. FARM, 3Uacrcs, Ja ckson lown -
,hip, 1111i111prnvcd; oll un de r cult ivnti ou but 
n ucrcs. Price $1!>00. Will hnde for unirn~ 
prlwe1l form in lo~'"· Knn ~n~ or Xch rm1kn. 
~o. 211. FA RM, 20 oeres, l ! 111ile of Dnn• 
ville: foir hou sl': nnd barn. Pri c{' $1300. 
Will e:cchnni:c fur hou se or lots in this c ity. 
No . -.!14. H OU.:;1-.,; nllll i 1.1.cre in Cb mhi cr . 
Pri ce-$350, in exchnnge fur ci1.v prop erty. 
LARG1'~ J, (S'l' 01.<' l•'AI{\($ in Kan ~n!', 
Nebraska, Missouri, fown, lllinois 1.t:c. 
FOR 8ALE - Bulldlui; 1,ots. 
LOT, f;nst Vinc 8treet. l'r iee only $Jili. 
21 C HOI CE l!l/ILDJNG LOTS , i n Ben-
jamin lfarnwell's NEw ADDITI ON to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Eight on Gambier Avl'nne 
ond Thirteen on J<;u"t Fr ont .street. 
LOT. West HiJ,d, trect. Price only ,.305. 
UH ', i\orth ).fuir) Sfrf.>E!t. one o f th e finest 
lo cation s in the c:ity . Pritt only $l.500. 
li'OUH. LOTS. fronting on Snndm,ky St 
Price only $U50, 011 liberal lime . 
l..,OT. We .it Che~tnut St., with sta ble -$ 1000 
8{'a11Ur111 A cre Building J.ot !'.I, within ten 
,ni 11t1IC's wulk o f Mn.in i,treet. on long credit 
t'OU SAl,E - llis c .-lhu1t!011Sa 
TYL'R Wltl 'l'J.;lt , ePSt $,-iU. l'ri cc $:!.). 
8pri11µ-Wai:vn, pric..,e $.i4.), 2 lion ,c w:1µ011, 
pri ec $-lO. Si<.le·liur Duggy, pri t:l' $00. Sh i· 
t'tOn ~·ag:<111, pri t:(J $ l :). 
• ·on nE~'l'-
uou.:;-K~. in nil /mrt s of th e {'il v. Alst 
STOl!f:S and l>Wf; ,LINO ROOMS. 
Ol•'F'1CB n11d SociC'ty Jfoonr.i. North lJnin 
SITCCl. Will rent vcrv Ch("Rp I() j:tt)0\ 1 ll'ntlllb 
'l'WO STORT<; no (nO•! , wit la nrd1 hl'lWl'{'I 
)foin str eet, oppo!iitc Howley H ou<.it•. \Vil 
rent seporate or l,nt h together v .i--:nv 1•11 ~:, ,. 
Bnt<.·K 1101 ~•:, We.ii Jli:,:li 8t., ncnr Mail 
~uilublc for Hoan lin ,i.: li o ll!:l,C or Hesiflt.·lll'C'. 
11ou:;1i-;, }'ron t s tn •et. SH per lllOlllh . 
OFFJGE: Roo ms, corner Mnin nnd Gan 
bier st rec-l:1. ('hoice l~eo,tion. 
-''t·- ,vA.NTEO - llou~ es to Ue11L 
We are lm\ ·in.l{dnilv nppliC'nnls, 
HE~ i'l ' !iii ()01,1 .,E()'l'ED for n o n-rcsi · 
dent 1rnnd othMs,on ren~onal.>lt.• tenue:. 
-r::l!r Other le-.irahlel<'urm ~a nd City Prop · 
erty for:-inle. 0,l rfMpond(·llcholi ci ted. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Re • .d Ejtutc Agent . Mt .Vernon,0 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TI-IURSDAY, MAY ~4 ' 
Absolutely Pure. 
Thi:spowder never rnril·~- A marvel of 
1,urilf, stren~tli nnd wlu,lr~rnuenes~ .. \( ore 
ce<1mi<-ul than the (m linnn· kind~. nntl c:nn· 
111,t be sohl in <·0111perition' witl 1 the multi· 
11111<· orlow tl''H, ~h(,rt wriµht nlnm or 1,hos-
l,lu11c pow1IE"r,.;. tiol.Jonlv in t·am,. HOY\!, JAK1~1; Pot\ l.lF:I' Ct,. 101; \\'nil !ti-e('l. 'X. Y . 
Guttf-i'Jy 
~fl,! ~annct\ TH[ OHIO DlMOCR!CYI 
.\ ~ inten-iew with Mr. lllnine i.s pub- A 
lished, in ,vl1kh h e id represe nt ed a8 
cxpr e!-::iing the opinion that tho Presi-
dentinl r:tre will Uc helween Cle vel 11nd 
Great Convention and a 
Grand Ticket. 
ond Dep ew. 
--- A. Di:. JA y \V . 1'101rn1sox, of Springfield, SOUND P L A'l'FOJDI. 
Ohio, just home from t.:urope , ~ays he 
m et Janie" G. Bl;dnc at N1\plcs, Itnly, 
nnd the plumed knil!'ht was the picture 
<,f health. aw.I in !irst-cb::~ t.:onditiou in 
('\·cry re~ pert. 
- -----r~ S ew York luub ur ther e hns jue t 
nppcared n. lnu·ke 11ti11e·1·i~ged woode n 
yacht with ii. uew of 27 m en on <leek 
niu l n llriti sh fbg- alort. She is the 
Laug-1Shirc \\'it ch on her wny nround 
the world with n pnrty o f rich nm) 
l>lo,>ded Britishers. 
T,rn D emocra ts of Kn o:-c rou nty have 
eelcrttd delegutei:; for n. Congrcsi::ional 
Con\"cntion to he h erear tcr call ed in 
the distriet. mul :1dopted ,, re.solution 
endor.-..ing t:enator john S. llrndd ock, 
of 1\lt. \ ~ernon, :l."l a. <·an<lidat e for the 
Cong-re..:_:.:iun:1.l nomlni\tion. Good eug-· 
Eloquent Speech of President Sa.m'l 
F. Hunt. 
" "e g:1t,·c a Lrief atl'Ount ju iil.':'t 
wee k's Il .\SXEH. uf the· procccdi11g:,; of 
the Democrntic State C.:011vc11tion at 
Dn_yto n. The Pla tfor m was lhl' t111tmi-
snnifice of its tndit iorn=1• :rnd its prin-
ciples. 
- g-estion.- Dclaware lJern ld . 
ru ons wo rk of 1he Committee 0 11 U c~o· 
lati on~, an<l wns rend inn elem· voice 
by Hon . John E. i\k)l.1h on, of Dilyton . 
It WHS recei\·ed wilh ,·uc1ferou:) np-
plnuse. At the mention of l 11t!-.itlent 
Vle,·eln11d's 1u.me the euthuf!i.1sm was 
wibounded-tl1e delegntt-1:1 :11111 ~pP..:ta-
tors rising eimult:weous ly , nn<l !!-l1ut1te<l, 
s tnmp ed , hunnhcd, th\pped hand~ and 
wa\"ed lrnndkerthieft-t for se ,·eral n1in-
ntes. T o nd<l to the draurntic t'ffcct 1 n 
picture of 1\11 AnH.:ritun c:1g:le, witli the 
sentiment of rrcsidcnt Cle\·cl.rnd, ' 1. \ 
Publit Ofiic<> ie: a P 1.1blic T rnl!I," flo:1.trng 
rrom il~ Leak/ \\li:c·h was ~·u:-:p1..'tHkd 
frnm the stngc, wi,s quickly turned 
Uown Ly hi,lden mnchinery , ~o a~ 10 
donhle its size, nnd di~play. on tl 1c re-
\·~rse ~idc;a Jnrge nn<l life.Jike portrnit 
of the man who is to MlC<'eed hinif:elf 
ns Presiden t of th e l1nitcd Stake. The 
·' \\"e h:i\C g-nthcred here to-day, how-
en•r, in u noble :ind highe r ::=enrn :is 
membe~ of the Democratic p:ir!~· of 
th e country, whose te:iC'hing.s :ne so 
beneficicnt :inc! 50 p:Hriotic in their np-
pliC'ntion thnt they extend tO e\"ery 
bnmc :rnd hamlet in thi:5 countn- . The 
rends of ci\'il war hnp11ily dil' nw:1y 
m ore spectlil y 1h:1.11 the fe111{5 of for-
eign :;;tl-ifo. '.\Iutual intcrc<iur;:::c Urings 
tltc friendship o f mutnnl for~etfulnes.3. 
Th e Jlags of :1 hn nclred bnttle tleltls are 
cherishe<l. not ns symbol s of trinmph 
but ns memori,il:; or hct"tJie \";.\lor. Tht:> 
l>C'mocratic pn1-ty dcclnres for reron· 
cilintion and pndlication :1mong OJll·t? 
e~trnnged countrymen, nnd irns a sub-
lime <'?nfi<lcnce in the perpetuity of 
Rc1mblicn11 ~elf·gon!rllment. h cnn 
1riumphant ly be s:thl thnt the ad minis· 
~ration of Grover Cle\'tl:rnd Ii:-.~ :1c<·om-
pli~lied 111hrc in the re::toration of cm·· 
(liality ,md good will :1111oni:r those who 
i::1:oul<l be friend::; and brethren th:in 
nll the p<,liti('nl ngencics combined 
!:iim·c th e ci,·il w:ir. The ~ole 11111 dntic::: 
of the hour t·nn Uc acc( ptc-cl with lwrl.lic 
(·our:ig:c by the pn.rty lirond ,Jn,mgh t0 
comprehe 1~d the whole country. \\" ith 
en1:1nripatio11 ancl enfrnnchi~c 1nf'nt ~<·· 
turc the polill(·:11 equality of ,ti! men 
l,efon: the b w nrn~t Ue rcl'Oi;!nizcd Jrnd 
enforced. Loc,\I ~cif-_g-0\·crnmcnt i"i Urn 
\·cry hnsi~ ot' good go,·crnment, ns to 
lli11t end n fre-e ballot mu-.t 1111d '-hall be 
maintai11ecl in CH'l'j' Ji;1rt of the l"nited 
S111tf':,,. A fai,· ,·011nt"1n11~t lt,llow a free 
Lalii,t, :u1d tlrnt pn~e ,,f .\nierii ·nn his· 
tory nm not l,e rer,rntcd by whith, l,pon 
the fol:-.e cmmt CJf the electoral Yotc.~ 1Jf 
two Srntc-!'.11 the\ \ ill vf the people wag 
deft1:1tcd. 
WEAK NERVES 
P.AI.SE'!I CEL£:RY COllI'O\.'.!',D ill a Nerve Tonic 
which never fall!. Containing Celery and 
Coca, those wonderful .stlmulnnts, 1t speed· 
Uy cu.res all n~rvO\I.S di.sortle.n. 
RHEUMATISM 
P.H.-.;i-;';i CEU:RY Co"POl"ND purlllC! the 
Llood. It drive!! out the lactic acld, which 
causes nheumath ;m, and restores the 1.Jloo(l. 
making orgo.ru: ton lu•althy condHJon. The 
true remedy for Rhewrnnbm. 
KIDNEY COMPL AINTS 
PAIXl-:'8 C£T.E1lY <'OlfPOUND qulclly l'(?St(>rtB 
the Ih·cr ancl k.ldneys to per(eet health , 
'l'bis curallrn power oomblncd. with Its 
nen ·o tonics , makes· it the be t remedy 
for &U ki dn ey com pla1nUJ. 
DYSPEPSIA 
PAINE 'S czu:11.v Colfl"Onm stre ngthens the 
atomach, nnd quiets the nerves of the dlges--
tive organs. ThlJJ VJ why Jt cur\.:s e,•en the 
worst CllSCS of Dyspepela., 
CONST IP ATION 
J ',\ JXE'S C.ELERY Co>rf'Ol'ND Is not a Cat.bar. 
Uc. 1' U & lu...xadvc.g i,·l ng casy an<l natu.ral 
action to the bowels. Rt.•gulnrity surely fol· 
lows Its use. 
Recomm ended by profc:<-:,,ionnl and busines.t 
men. St:nd for book. 
.Price a l.00. Sold by Druggists. 
\\ELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's 
r!URL INGTON, VT. 
---------
In All Complaints 
0[ the Stornacli, Dowels, Lin:r, anll 
Kidn eys , Ayer·8 Pill.i aro taken with 
excellent results. Dcing purtly vege-
table, th ey leave 110 ill c!Tcets, au<l may 
be safely adwinisterc<l to any oue, o l<l 
or young, iu nce1.l of an nperient antl 
cathartic:. Physi cian~ , n il ornr the 
countr y, pr esc ribe A3-·er's Pills autl 
rrcomrnem l them ns a gOOU Family 
)Icd icl ne. 
0 IC people wouhl uso Ayer's Pill8," 
,iays Co l . D. W. lloztman, o( 1,·rnuklin, 
'.fexas, ., in co urs e, n..<4 _you dirf'ct, very 
many of tho se rious ailmc-nts that co me 
fr om torpidity or tlnao~em1>nt or tho 
livor and from malarial iurel'tions would 
be B\'O itl ed. I h a.vo mwd ihc 8e pills 
al>ovo a quart er of a centu1·y and know 
wh ereo f { amrrn." 
Jl('Tman Bringh off, jewelry ongra rnr , 
Newark, X. J., wdte.i: "t:o.-.tlveuess, 
indurml by my sede ntary habi ts o[ IHc, 
llc·C'ame chroni<'. .A)-·er's I·m~ afforded 
mo speedy relief. Their orcas ional use 
ha.1 srnco kept u10 all ri ght." 
Ayer's Pills, 
r1tEPAltF.D CY 
- or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass, 
Sold by all Deal(·l' 'i in Medicine. 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
1IEE:Tl.NUS FOR TllE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be helJ at tlie 
S()JIOOL ItOOlll, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
Mt. l ' c1•11011, Ohio, 
Commen ci ng at V o'clock A. M ., na 
Follows: 
HH,7. 
Se1,>1.ember ............ .. ..................... lO and 24 
Oc tober ................ . ..... ..... ............ 8 nnd 22 
Noven1b e r ................................... 1.:: unJ 2G 
Decernber........ ....... .. .......... ...... . .. 10 
l 1'118S. 
Januar y... .... ............ ..... ...... .... 28 
February .. ........... .. .......... ...... .. 11 nnd 25 
Mar ch .. .. .. .. ... . .. ......... ............... ... 10 and 24 
April\-· ····. ............ ...... .... .. .. .. .... 14 and 28 
May...... ............................ ..... ...... 2G 
June•.......................... ............. 23 
July ......... .............. ......... ....... ...... 28 
A.ugus1 ......... .. ... .... .. ...... . ........ . .. 26 
CQLll:MA..N }~ . R OOOfL 
Clerk. 
The Black Olamo~d Prepared Roofing 
can be applied by the farmer him-
self to his house , barn or other out-
bui lding. He does not have to pay 
a man from town to do the job and 
board him while at work. The cos t 
of putting on most roofs is greater 
than the material. 
For descriptive circular, price list and 
address of nearest dealer, write to 
FOREST CITY CHE~!lCAL CO., 
7u Walnut St., 
Cincinnati, 0, 
OR 
D!) Euclid Ave., 
Clevcb.nd, 0. 
STEV .ENS d. CO., 
DEAL E RS lN 
Flour, Fectl, Seeds, Poull!·y, 
NO. 1 KRE,i LIN llLOCK, 
Mt. Vcn)o1) . 0, T elep h one No. 89 
---
Salesmen Wanted 
To 1·a11\·t1~~ fvr the !:!tile of ~ursory ! 8telllly 
c111ploy111tnt ~uttrnnted. · 8nlury nnd ex • 
pell ~(''! puid. Apply At ont'C', stating ngc. 
SNELi , .._(~ 110\\'J.-A ND, llot •ht!8 · 
ter, N. Y. (Rcf'~ r lo tlii 8 puper .) 
npr5.111t-
lr the n{'grocs or thr S1.mth follow 
1hc (•x,m1plt.· isd them at 1he late clcc· 
tion 1,y ttie 1wgr<ic-s of l,011islnn11 nntl vote 
tho Dcn10C'ratil' til ·kct, we bhal l hcnr no 
more abont fl "foir eonnt" for the 
colored Lrother. \Vhcn the lll' g:ro 
~h!tll beg:in to think for l i im !:!fdf he will 
be left to ,hift for hinn;clr.-PhiJ;1del. 
Jihia ·ne(· o 1·1.I  
\\·r n 1vuT ,my protection from th e 
tnriff, the fnrm e r i:-:. sy.sternati c11lly 
fleeced hy the sh<'nrs o r every protected 
indu ~t1·y. JJ e i8 plundered under the 
gui~c 11f law. H the fom1ers of the 
hrnd rc11lly kn<'W how htrge n. share of 
lheir in(·omcs is ti1.ken from th em in 
this wny, they ),·oul<l nt once be up in 
or.[!1\llized rebell ion to do bnttle nt the 
poll:-. - 7.:mcs\·illc Bignal. 
-+--
Tim llll~<:":ll juke of the political i::c1L· 
~on l·OJ1lf:'~ to the front at Columhu!-. 
The J. 13. F .. rnkN Clnh ele<'tcd Se~ntor 
Shcr111a11 nn lto11ornr}' member .. nncl 110· 
t ified him of thf' fol"t,expetti11g him 113 
n m:1tter of t'O:ll'tf' to !!-e111l lhC'm n 
lmml~(1111et?o1111tion. lit• did. 1ft' i:-ent 
thr1n lii".l m\11 pif.."tlll'L' to la:111,i.:: 011 the 
w:ill, :rnd now tllP un lt:ippy 111eml.,ers 
8iL :1round n 11d i-hi\·er us llw11gh llwy 
al! \w, 1 the ngtH'.-F: 1~<1uirer. 
following is 
The Platfor111. 
Th e Dcm ocrn ti c pnrt y of lhe Stole 
of Ohi o in convention ns:-:eml,led pre· 
~ented to the peoplf! of the State lilc 
following <lccbration of principle:-:: 
1. \\ "c imlorsc without qual.fit.·ntion 
the nc.hnini strn tion of President Cle\·r,. 
Jaud; 11b honesty, integrity, fidelitJ· 
to principle nnd nrnnly C'Ourage ha,·e 
f'ndearcd him to the .\m erican pe ople, 
:lml tlic in-tt'rests o f the conn try denrnnd 
hb re-11omi11a1io n nnd election. 
2. \\" e approve th e :Mill s tariff bill ns 
tho prnctil':d cxpr eECsion of the DPmO· 
cra tit: party ~\11d r('que::-t our rcprc,-;cn-
tntives in Congres.-. to gi\"c it their cur-
dinl support. 
·'.Xor shon!J the 1.~ot1ntn· he l<:::-s Plll-
phnti r in the usse1·tiun -of ... \ mcric:an 
:;:1tio11ality, and follow the f'itium in 
e,·ery JHHt of the l:!tl,itaLle ~Jolie with 
the .strong arm of gm·ei-nmental pro· 
tcction. Ju tlii:. \nty nlonc ran there 
Ue secured tha respect l)r forrign 110,\·. 
cr8 and enl·ouraAement gi n!n to people 
Rtr uggling fol' nAt ionnlity :md indi,·i<lu-
al freedom. The in~pirnliun of lihPrtv 
bC'lon~ to cn~ry heart thnt Lc:1t$ to bC 
free. 
3. We tlf'Jnanil 1111,t nll the lam l~ of 
the gtJ\·ern111e11t be held for actual sel · 
tlf'r~ "ho are ci tizens of the l"nited 
Stale~ and !Ur lhose \\ lio declare their 
inte11tio11 nnd we in<lor:-e the succe~sful 
efforts 11f the nclmini$tr11tion lo recoH'r 
thl' pul>li(· l:md:,; which han! Occ11 
:--qu:1nclC'red upo11 rnilro11d corporations 
li_y re,·kl~ l! ep11Ulie11n Cong,e~~e.s. 
~l.\1 :str.\l. Il ow:t:N, 0r C':uthHg e, a \'ii· -!. \\ ·e fa\'or the pnyment of Jil,eml 
' ·T he hPnrtB of the .\r nerienn people 
lllll"'t nl·.nty~ hf'nt high at the re(.'ita:~ of 
lml\e deed~ 1111d hnoic !-a('rifices, 
whether that recilnl he of the ge11er:t-
1.ion whi(-h fought llie war of the J'C\'O-
lulion, or of 1\ 12, or lhe ~[f'.xicnn w:u, 
or the generation whil-h fought 1he wi1r 
11f thP. uniu11. The li1~t consul ~lceps 
under the dome or £he 1m·,tlid.,, in the 
grnntlcst lomb 011 earth, crcl'lecl l)\· the 
French people. whom l10 lo\'ed ~o ·well. 
The old \"Ctcran~ of \\- .iterloo and of 
the campaign of ::\r os<·ow :ire there 
enre-d fnr by the ge11No:--it) of the ~o,·· 
ernment, ,, hile the flaµ:8 t·nptured On a. 
hundred battle fich.ls ru:-tlc to the mu.--it' 
of the organ. The ~nlleric.-; :ire lillcd 
with magnificent I.mule scene:,; to tell of 
l'.rnla11tn· and 1le\·otinn to co1111tn·. It b 
not !--trflnge that th~ p:1gr .. or"hi~tory 
should br re::-:plenclcnt with the m,lrtiid 
glory of the empire . In li\.;e ~pirit it 
should e\·cn be held thnt the pen~if1llS 
ore a eacreil debt of thi::- nntion n.nd 
and that the widows :rncl orphan,s 0f 
t110~c "ho died for their t:mmtn· nre 
entille<l to llic 1..':1rc of a grnteful · µeo · 
pie. It i.:- a matter of pride tlrn.t a 
Demonatic IIou..;c of Hcprc::-:c:'ntn.lin:..; 
nrnd<' the fir~l pffort to equalize pen-
sions nrn.l bountic~, ;11HI 1b:lt mn:-;t m,. 
er.ii :1ppropri,,tio11-. ha, ·e ulways been 
m:it!P to 111.(.'0l these claims, which arc 
ju5-t dcn1.;1nd::1 not upon the bounty hut 
upon tho plighted foith of the nation. 
l:1gt· 1u1 rni lc8 from Cin('innati, ~hQt pcn~i ons to Crnon ~oldie1 And eailors 
and hil led c. D. Ptlillip::- Jn~t Thur8-dny and a tender c:1re for the widows nnd 
orphmv::. 
ni~ht. Th ~ killing wn,.; donr in the 5. \\"e tlemnml an cconomirnl ex-
Ctmncil c:h:Lrnher in th e }lrCSC'nc·c of th e pcnditni-e of the pnblir money nnd the 
l\Iay or :u1cl the villag e o m cc r~. Bowen rcdn ct i,~n of the surpln:J in th€ treasury 
hiid refu --etl to pn.>:-;ecnt<· nMn who· Ur redlwed tnxntion and notbv ext rn \·:t· 
~;u1t nnd rorrupt in g npprOpriation~. 
O\\·e1l Philip,; :;:ito .. )). Il i,t w,mls fvl- The m oney of lhe people shou!cl not be 
lowed, and the Jlar!'ih:tl pulled hi,.; re· tnkcn from them bevornl the needs of 
voln .•r :ual ~hot Phillip~. Dowen j,. in cco11o mi l'al Admi1ii:slration and the 
j:1il on the l'h:irgc of ruunlcr. payment of just oblig:1.tions. 
___.. H. \\"e nre in hearty sym pa thy with 
·· _\_ party which helie\·e~ th:1.t that 
f!O\"emmcnt i~ the bc~-L '\\·hich gOH'Tlh· 
the least; whieh helic,·cs in the ~uprc· 
macy of the cidl :rnthority; which he-
liC\·es :11 the greatest indivitlual liberty 
consistent with public order; whi ch be· 
lieH·s iu the ~ep1nntion of church and 
Stnte; which bclic,·es in protcctmg tlH' 
defenders of it:s honor; which belien•, 
in securin,; a freer b,11lot in C\-cry part 
of the rcpnblil'; whi ch Lclie\·e~ in n~· 
$erting \ mr-riurn citizenship; which 
believes thnt tlic wnr ended nt AppO· 
nrnttox nnd that tbe du~l !::hould gather 
on the drums thnt 80 l:itelv beat the 
long roll; whith lielicYe:; I hilt a few in-
du . :ti-ies 1:-liould 11ot be -.ubeidized nt the 
e."tpcnsc of mn.ny, :111tl th:1t the tariO ' 
~houkl be so ndjusted as wi!I secure to 
labor n just return :ind will l>c.~t pro-
mote I he prosperity of tho whole pco· 
pie Uy setting in motion tlic wheel:S of 
1..·ummerce, 111:rnufacture :ind the me-
clmnical art~, rc:storc employment to 
wilJ;n~ hand; :ind renew in n.ll its na· 
tional re~m1rcPs the pro~pcrity of the 
whole people, is n party to which mny 
~nfely be committed the de~tinies of n. 
frC'.e people. 
On~R thrre yea re :igo Edi son 1 the ft\· all pcopl~ stnaggling to fr ee th em;;cJ\'eg 
from the environment of dei-pOti::m1, 
mous im·entor, LH•g-an tw ent y.:six suits and especiH lly does the long- and gnl-
fur infringement of {)f\tent Agnin~t the )ant ~truggle of Jr elnnd for the pr_ice· 
rniteJ 8b~tcs Electric Light romp:rny, le~s Uoo n of home rule aml th e nglit 
\Vm . :\1. J<:\·otrh; lleirig couni::e l for Edi- o r" manh ood nwnken our applause nnd 
command our hcnrtie:stg:oo •I wi.-;hc:s for son. The Fnited States Circuit Court, spee<ly suc<·cs~. 
,1t New Yor k , n few 1L1ys ago, Jmlge i. \\"c f1n·orsuc·h restraint:; upon ror-
\V:i.ll:ice i;a\·c a decision iu fov or of the pomtcJ>ower as will protect hone:sl la-
dofcnd:mts. IL W<\S n t est cnsc, one of bor :m conse n- c the interests of hon-
th c .. m ost imp ortant tlrnt hns been be- ili~1n~i~:~i~ii~~~ if~ ~: nct'\:~f~~~<l 
fore the l'Ourts for yean-. the landing of nticns for permanent 
re~idence who do not intem.1 to become 
citizens of th e Cnited State~ . A JH~l' .\T<'II from X en i:l, l\11\y 17, sl\ys: 
irr s. Jnne \\·utt , an elderly Indy of thi:; 
city ,He<l ye.stcr<.111.y, and to.(l»y Drs ~[c. 
Clell1111 and Ilremclnye held a post· 
mor te111 ex:1111i11ntion, when it wos di s· 
covere d lliat a m elano ti c lum or wns 
locntr-d nl the lower end ot the li, ·e r. 
(t ,w1s thirLecu :md one half.inches in 
cin:mnforencc, which the phy~icians 
~my it is the htrge ... t o ne of th e kind 
k11own to m edical science. 
The English Wnr Scare May Bene-
fit America . 
Lo!'JDO~, :\fuy l li.- The Di,ily Tele · 
grn,1h, commen ting on the ngitntt on 
regnr<ling Englnnd's militnry co nditio, , 
snys that th e net rc::;ult is tbnt the puU-
lic now knows whnt it i~ ne cess f\ry to 
do in the mt~tter. Th e gove rnment, it 
sr1_y~, \\ ill hM·e to provide 10,000 P.xtm 
men, ~c-t mngnzine rifles and field guns, 
manufactured ei ther her e or in Ameri · 
C<l or wh erever thf1 work ca n be quick· 
ly donr , provide h orses for tho ea\·alry 
oncl bn rracks for the troops, cl rill nncl 
eq uip 1(10,000 ,·olnntcers nnd attend to 
t.hc 1,.·011st defen-!eS. "Th e mnin point 
to be Jecid cd ,1' it continues , "is who 
shnll ra rry ou t thi s pr og rnm ? Lord 
Salisliury nncl Mr. Smith fire Already 
overworked, nnd the pt1bli c has hardly 
su fficient confidence m l\fr . St11:1hope's 
cnp:i<'ily for su ch n ,,n~t tnsk. 
A Rare Bird Dropped from the 
Clouds. 
M11.u;n,nu1w, Ky., May 17.- Wed· 
nesday morning , ns ~lr8 . \V. Ba lle nger 
wns s tnnding in her gntden, 1\ 1nrge 
wn.lloo n dropped I\S if out of the clouds 
f',t h er foet, nnd in her nttC1\1{)t to rnp· 
lure it, ~he mu; l>ndly Litten o n the face 
11ml hnnd s . She threw f\ shawl o,·er it 
to prnt rel h er i1:1nd~, nnd at laf-lt took it 
nli,·e. ft TllCll~llred four feet from tip 
to t ip, nnd weighed twenty pounch~. 
Th c!!'o birds .ire ,·en · scnrre n ntl come 
in a storm. \\'h e n· their fcllthers blow 
off th£'y fnll to the ground. They l\re 
also vicious and will bi\ttlc with a mnn. 
This bird is the first tlwt hns c\·er been 
.ser-n in this port ion of the country. 
Inocks 11f·pcople nrc co ming to tuwn to 
sec it. ltwill be killed,stufft!d nnd p re· 
sen e<I. 
What a Comfort I 
NoOirt! NoFuss! NoB.ackAchel 
LASTS LONGER, 
LOOKS BRIGHTER, 
~nd makes the: Shoes WEAR BETTER. 
Don't l•t th e women have all the best {hin1s , butuso 
8. ,Ye reco mm enJ to Cung:re:-:; tho 
rep eal of ~di tlutie::; whatc\"er upon in· 
tlustrie~ coml,inetl into tru sl-8 to ere<'t 
m onopo lie:-; or org-,mized into syn,licute::. 
to control or co rrup t legislation or 
elec ti ons or rnt:ncl production nm.I de-
prive !:\Lor of steady emplo ym ent nn<l 
adequntc compensatio11 . 
V. \Ve appro,·e· the action of tile 
Dem oc rati c members of the legi~luture 
in their au pp ort of lhP. b1ll lounding 
the Ohio Soldiers' nnd Sailors' H ome 
nt Snndn::;ky, and we t!cnounce th e J!.e-
publi c:in maj ority ror their insufficient 
approprititions fo, the same nnd tOr the 
Orph:111~' H ome nt Xenii1. \\. e d emnnd 
libernl expem.litures for these in!Slitu-
Lions n<le<1u1ttc to lh c wnnt s of the 
St.ate. 
Hon. H e nry Il ohl, Cha irman of tht:J 
Democrntt c Stutc Central Committee, 
introduced the permanent Chn.irmnn, 
H on. Samuel .F. Hunt , o f H amilton 
county, who delivered n.n eloq ue nt 
ud<lress . 
Mra Jlnut•s Sp eec l.la 
"GENTJ,E:}IEN OP THE Co~\·E~T1OX:-
I am profoundly grnter ul for the friend-
ly recognition , and from n henr t often 
deeply touched by the Dem oc rn l'y of 
Ohio, thank you <·ordially for this re-
newed expre ss ion of co nfid en ce. One 
hundred years ogo th e first settlement 
of this 8tate wa s made at )fnri ettn 
nnder the ordinan ce of 1787. The pro· 
visions of thut great 1:nstrument im-
pressed them elves in th ese :'i"orth-
western States, and gave directi on to 
the civili1.ation that has chara cterized 
this imperinL territory. Religion , mo-
rn.lity and the menns of education, the 
privileges of the writ, the ob.ligation of 
contracts, first embodied in written o r· 
ganic la~', were cardinnl fen.lur es in 
th at historic document. It can truth-
fully be said that the Democrntic party, 
in the whole period of its control in 
Ohio, the first born t111der the orcli· 
nance, Lins enforced loese prin<'iples by 
npproprinte legislntiou. 'l'h c ce ntenninl 
of the State hu s indeed heen crowned 
with the triumph of lib erty nnd lnw, 
to whi ch th e pnrty hns contnl>uted by 
wise nnd judicious ennctments. Its 
policy hns found expression ju lhe leg-
islation which estuhlished and fo:Stcrefl 
·'The ]) emocrntic pitrly of Lhe union 
confidently appeal~ to the judgment of 
lhc Am eric an people. I t can he said 
that duriog the 1>ast three years integ· 
rity hns been rt-g:udctl nnd practiced 
nS the chief of the cidc ,·irtue::!. Power 
hns been intn1sted to one with whom 
pntriuti:-; m rPally m e:ins lm·e of cou n-
try nnd a willingness to employ nil the 
best faculties in Mlnrncing- th e welfare 
nnd prOf:perity of the whole people. 
Pu blic oftic:c i:-1 rcg11rdcd indeed n~ n 
public trust, nnd th e highest faith to 
the p ~ople h:1s been ob!:en·e,l. 'fhe 
m~t cnrping- criLic1sm cannot point to 
n. ple<lge mn.de Uy the D cmocra.tit• X ti-
tionAl C.:01wention of 18&--t th nt hns not 
been fulfilled. E, ·erv Ueclarntion mndc 
by }'r eside nt Cle,·ehlnd in a::::'iuming the 
high ofiicc n.3 pre!--idcnt o f th e rnitcd 
States hns been kc-pt with scrup ul ou3 
faith . Jt can well 1,e said of the chi('f 
cxecut i, ·c of the re-pub lic to-dny, n~ 
w;1£snid of another: 'It were easier to 
turn lhc sun from it.--courEc thnn 1'"':dr 
ricius from the pnth of honol'. 1 
(<\\Tc believe thntth csou nd jud~men t. 
the in co rruptible integrity nn d th e in-
flexible p-urpo:::e which ha,·e c-harnc ter -
ize<l tht administrntion of Gro\"er 
Clc ,·eland co mme»d him to the con n· 
try ns e m inently worlhy o f the suffrag e 
of the Am erican pe ople, and thnt n. 
continuance in power of the D emo-
crntic pnrty cnn alone sec ur e the blet,.:,-
ings of peace nnd order n.nd good gm· · 
ernmeut." 
C'nndidnles for Secre lnry of Stale, 
Jt1dg-e of the Supreme Court and )Icm-
b er of th e Bonrd of Publi c \r orki!, were 
pr ese nt eJ by th eir friends in nppropri· 
ate rem:uks, nnd there being n o oppo· 
sition, th1:y wero nil nom inn led by nc· 
clamntion. The following i« 
'l'IIE UINNING 'l'lCliE'l· . 
the mngnificcnt !)" Stem of common For Secretnrv or State . 
schools, which gunrnntecs to e\·cry citi- BOSTON G. Y Ol"NG, of Marion. 
zen the enjoyment of religi ous privi- 1;,or Supreme: JnJp;e. 
leses accorcl_ing to the ~ictn .lcs o f con- L. R. t:R JTCIH'I~LD, of Il nlme:.. 
science; wh1c~1 gnthcrs into its embrn·cc :F'(•r :Memb(•r Boar l.l of l'ubli c " 'orks, 
the poor, the oppressed, the out.c·nst JAMES )f. E:\DUTT , of Pike. 
and the wret ched; which prot ec ts wo- Tne Con\"ention th en proceeded to 
men nod children in factories ,md elect four dclcgi-\t cs ·at -ln rge to the St. 
work shops from prolo11gecl nncl unpaid Lo uis Con,·cntion: with the followin g 
toil; which follows the miner as be 
delve:; in the mines and watches on•r resu!t: C11h·in S. Brice , of Lima ; Chns. 
him in the darkness and dunger of hiis \V. Daker , of Cincinnati; L. E. H ol-
employment; which prO\·ides n. mini:;. den, of Cleveland, nml 1'. E. P owell , of 
try und edllcation and comfort for the Columbns 1 were chosen on tl1c lirst bnl-
unfortunAte child of wnnt nnd gi\'CS 
hope and co11fidcnce nnd op p ortunity lot ; :m d E. B. Finl ey/ of Bu cy ru ::.-:, L eo 
to th o <lcgrndod an<l dyiag . It con- ELert, of \\"ooster, Frank H. Hurd, or 
trilmtes by its very spirit to the :\cl. Toled o, and lo[. D. H ar te r, of Man~-
vnncement of common humanity with field, the next highest c:u1tlidatc.s voted 
a charit y ns UroaQ. as humnn life, with for , were chosen a.1tcrnn.tc <lclcrrntcs. 
a toleration 1\:$ uni\"ersal ns ignornncc -e-
and the inl1rmnties of me11, nnd wilh a. \Vm. D. Hill, of D cfi:rncr·, and \V . \V . 
mutu,1.I forgiveness as omni_pre/ient 11s EllsLerry, of Georgetown, were elcctct.l 
the shAdCH\'!S of hum .an life-it has en- elcctors-at·largc. The diistri ct elec tors 
~~rc~~l~o~it; '~~~: t~:~s s\~'\o~~~ltd~\~entsl~~ hndng Uce n chose n prnvi ously by the 
highest political ol,ligntion lhe~nfc rul e Dem oc raJy of th e different Congn·s-
of politicnl a cti o n that there must be sio nnl districts, th e work of the Con· 
obedience to law until freedom of dis- vention was thus completed. 
cuss ion shall change the policy of tho \Ve mn.y ndt.l thnt it witS on e of tlic 
adrninistration. Th er~ are demagogue s 
F O UN TA I N w~~!~~Q~Mo~~!~.cking 
-- BR.ANDS -- ON CE A MON1 ·H FOR WOMEN. 
enough who cnn raise a storm, but most hnrrnoniou s Dem ocratic f:",Lth er-
who cann ,ot conlrol the elements of ing s c,·cr witne sse d in Ohi o . 'l'hcre 
populAr disorder. The only security w:is not nn unfriendly ,·oicc or n. dis. 
for n fr ee pf'ople i8 by inv est ing the law cordant elem.ent in thl" ,·n:~t Mscmhlage, 
with th e supreme mAjc~ty. It is trnr. nnd the uni\·cri::nl se ntiment of :i.11 
that it h11.s nlrencly been in th e a ~cen- prr s.cnt w:1s that Ohio mu s t ancl Fhall 
dency, Lut. it " ·o~;ld willingly welcome be redeemed. nnd th e elcc tora.l ,·ote 
an everl.nst mg !'11~1onty rather than nn of the 8tate given to GrO\·er Clereland 
C\'erlnstmg mAJOnly purchased by the l in 1\ovember. 
FINE CUT ANO PLUG "finditatipt opHaraeS11Drn1IDK• 
Incomparably the Best WOLFF& RANDOLPH,Phlladclphfa 
Opposed to Bla ine. 
,v A:.IH~GTOS: D. c.l l\Iay 1,j.-Rep-
resentilli\·e P ,ty-.0111 who \\·rts Ch!1irmnn 
of the recent State Co1nention held in 
lllin ob, jumps upon Bltline with both 
feet. a.ml dccl:ire,!I un·1n~difiodl.r nn,1 un-
rescn·edly th~1t G;c,ham i\'ill lie the 
R~pnbliran l'n~idential l·:uJtlidatc. 
Judge Pnys ,Jn p11.i11:..-t a pidm·,~ o( the 
demoralization of Lhf' Blaine hQom in 
in the \V est :a:o \·i\·idly thns it will gi\"c 
Elkin s , Jones and :H!l.nl,r nightniares 
for n wcc-k. H e ,.i-:1rs th:it the idea of 
Blaine'~ rcnomin:ut<u1 j:,; 11ot toler,ned 
in the "-e:,t , and the Ure.::>ham moH'· 
rnent 1 beginning Jikc that of L incoln in 
lS.j~, will sweep the Chicago Co1nen· 
tion by storm. .\.s n pointer he :1s.sert--
th:lt out of the fort,·.four I llinois dele· 
gnte3 to tirnt ron\·ention, twcnty.fh-c 
were ori~inally Bl:,ine men, anti. now 
no't one of tl1e111 would support him :L-1 
long a~ Lherc I emainc<l :\ pri:--::iLility of 
the nomirrn1ion of am: otl1cr candid;tle. 
Be~iJcs Illin oi:=.., Jncli{;' J\ ly~on cl;.1irn5-
for hi~ e:rndidat<: the support of the He· 
puhlirnn.s of the Xorthwc~t- \\ 'i~cnn· 
son, ::\fin11e-i-:ot:1, Jow:1, ~Jichigau nn<l 
Kan~u~. H e n~~umc.-; th:1t thr imlor.::e-
111cnt of H Arri.~011 hv tlie Jn<liilna. He· 
pul,)lc:rn~ is 11') hindCrnncc lo the Gl'Cfi· 
!rnm boom. 
"Tl1a t will not hurt him in tile ka .. t,'' 
.,:,id t!te Jt1dg:1.~. "If H :trrboi. l'.\11 n<Jt. 
l!d the nomin:ition lhc <lcl<·~ation will 
nll g,, to JU(l~c Gr(;:-;irnm. ) fo.,t of th~ 
t!r~le[!ah.·-", while in a way hound ti> ,·ol<' 
for ~Ir. Hnrri'-011, arc yl•ry friendly lo 
.Judge Ore:-:.h:tm. He will h:1\'e :utrong 
following in Xew York urn! (-'l'-cWh<'I'<', 
wlien~ olher <'irndicl:tt<' .. arc looking: for 
~npp:>rt. You tan 11,,t. <k~crihc too 
~trongly the cnthu~ia'-l.nt forJntlgcltre:-1-
ham with thr- people-." - ---·- ·-Two Summ it County Girls Arrested 
for Horse Stealing. 
.\ KRo~, 0 ., \lay JIL-Thc two young 
1:1.cJic-. who giwc thc-ir name.~ a') Kalie 
Phillipsnml ..\Euni e .John:,;0111 :11ul who 
were arrf: ... ted hr-re yc-·tnda,r in clrnrg:c 
,Jf a hori-e :1nd bng~y liclunging t.J 
Klir1e & H awe:~ c,f Ilolin,r 1 Wf:'re thi~ 
:1ftt rno<111 takc:o to 131.,Ji\·ar !o :1:1.:.,\·('-r to 
the chnrgc of IHlt'"-C·~l,..:\ling-. C,'Jn~t:i-
L!c J . ..\I. R1·rnwl~ arri,·etl this 1111)rn!n~, 
:rnd fl. WfllT<lllt was :.worn out :\-r:unsl 
th~ ~iri~, cliarg in~ a!-- aborc ~tnted. 
\\" hen the lt!gnl do('umcnt wn~ re:i<l to 
thc-m tltey :1:Jpeincd to enjoy it :, . ., a 
hug(> joke, and remarked tlrnt thc-r 111u.l 
~tarted out for n good time u.nrl pr'opo.s -
ril to l1A,·e it. Tiley !-till ml\intnined 
that they !ind <l01·w no wrong :ind 
couhl not he puni -.hed. Thf',. were 
put into the patrul W:\hr.on nnti taken 
through tlrn 1,ri1H·ip:tl ... treetR LO tho de-
pot. 'fhr-ir lit1c clothe~ and l1;1ml,.omc 
yonn~ faces attr;H:tctl the attention of 
e,·erybod.r :1:, they were driven alon~ a~ 
merry :l::i though they were goi1w to n 
pfrnit•. They ar c pualcns t~ lilC' 
:rnthoritie:s here, nnd de:--pitc Liic mo~t 
per..:i~tent effort~ to dii!coYer t\1eir hlcn-
tity on the pnrt of the offil'er~ ha\"e-
c,·111lct.l c,·ery point. ----~ --
Frank Hurd·s Adventure. 
D.i YTos, 0., )f:ly J.).-11011. Frnnk 
Jlur<l of Lur:t~, 1·,111H~ \"Cry nc-ar not 
gc-lling l11"re in time to announce him-
!-elf as a candidnte for deh~·gatc-nt-l:1rgc . 
Fmnk wn:-s lai<l by the wayside Ly :rn 
:rntocrntir COllClur(or who in~i:-.tnl that 
he 1::houhl p:ty his fnrc. The circum-
:--tances ~lll'l'Onndin~ lhc affair ,ire aho11t 
:is follow:::: .:\Ir. liurd l'1111w from the 
c-a:St, purch:1:-.iiig :1. through th-kC't to 
D:1ytcn. Tho Conducto r on the Pnn 
Handle trnin from Columhns to .Xeuia , 
took up )Ir. Hu rd·,.; ticket :1rnl ga.\"e 
him 3 rhcck that wn~ to cnrr ,· him on 
the brn1wh from Xcn in. tO Da\"ton. 
\\·hen the brnnl'h concluctor C:\mC 
around he refu::5ed to ncce pt the check 
:md requc~ted ::Ur . Hurd to pay his 
fare . He rcfuse1.l and the ('(11Hluctor 
informed him th;,i•, he woul<l h:u·e to 
get ol[ Hurd did ~o :ind walked o,·or 
:\ mile Uack .to Xenia, where he caught 
the next trnm for Dayt,,n nn hour Inter. 
H e will in all probn\JilitY l,ring suit 
,1g::in~t the road~ -
A Deserted Wife Comes Into Posses-
sion of H er Rights . 
z; \~t:~n1.1,E, )I~\.Y 1/.-A c1t~e, in 
~\ hi<:h roman ce nnd jtHtice IJ!cnd, id the 
llwmc of com·ersntion hcrc-. In ] GG 
E<lwnrtl L,,mb married )Ii:-.S Anl!elina 
Smith, of this city, but after a .,f-lhort 
time de ser ted her. 8onio time after-
ward r-.hc heard her recreanl hu:-.bnnd 
w:1.R dead, and hns so belic\·ed nlt the:-e 
ye:1.rs. Yesterday n Xorwich nttornf'y 
:uri,·ed here: wi•h the proof thn.t T.:tmb 
had g-one to that city n111l marric·d :1g:1.in 
without hadng oht:,ined n. clin>rf'C. H e 
died ,·ery rcec-ntly, leaYing :1. l'o11:::idcr· 
nhle property nnd fl wife :rnd five chil-
<lrcn. The ndmini~trn. lor, in looking 
O\"Cr the dead m:111'!-I pnpcr:,;, <liscon~red 
the fart of an earlier marringe , and 
now :\Jr~. L nmL .:-{o. 1 will he put in 
po..;~ps_.,1<,n of her property. 
Taken .l'rom the Sheriff aud Shot. 
:Xt,\· Om.1:.'i:-:e, )fay JG.- D,1,·c 8outh· 
a.II, n colored man, of J!uint Coupee, 
who w:,s chnrged with raising- n moL 
nnd attempting lo kill )Ir. Uirnct, on 
Bil.yo u Grn· c T ele, just :tft e r the c-lec-
tion, hecau!'-l-e .l\rr. Gimet dmllengcd 
th e ri~ht of South:tll to vote in Pointe 
Coupee, he bring a rc:-i.idc-nt of Jb ervillc, 
and wh o fled fr-om the pnri~h when 
Sheriff Bcnuker went to nrrcst liim 1 1tnd 
wh o wn~ arreste d nt D11lon Rouge Inst 
Saturday, wns killed Sunday night. 
Deputy tiheriff Cnldwell wn,;; taking 
Soutlu tll throug-h the county when he 
wus surrounded by a lnrgc crow d of 
mn sked m en, who draµ-ged l1im from 
hi s b uggy and disnrmed him. 8oULlrn.ll 
w:1s tnkcn some <li:stnn<·c awny :tnd shot 
dead. 
For Ladies Only. 
Ln <lic-s- why is it, thnt when your 
hl.lsbnn d or Y.our children nrc ill, you 
cons ult the best physic.inn at once, cnre 
for them day nnd night, wear your~clf 
ou t with s lePple ss wnt ch ing, nnd ne\·er 
beg rudg e the heaviest. d octor's bill, if 
only th e dear ones nrc r estore d to 
hen.Ith; whil e day nfter clay, week after 
week , yon end ur e thnt dull pain in 
,rotn- hAck-thn.t ter ri ble "drngg in g· 
dow n " se nsation - And do :11Jsollltely 
nothing to effect a cure? in :\ few ye!.irs 
you will be a he lpless in,·nlicl, a nd soo n 
your broken.Jicnrled huf.ll,and nm ) 
motherless childre n will follow you to 
the grn,·c. Perhaps delicacy prevents 
you <'Onsulting a ph~·sician-hnt e ,·en 
this is not necess11ry . ]~oor sufiCrcr, 
tell your husUaud h o w nnscrnbly you 
feel-perhaps you nc\·er <lid-and a.sk 
b im to sto p to·night nn d get you 1\ bot· 
ti e o f Dr. Pi erce·s Fav orite l"Jre.s.crip-
tion. It hn s cured th ornmnds of women 
sufferi ng from wenkncsses nnd com-
plaint s peculinr to their sex. 
A Grave Robber Sent enced to the 
Penitentiary . 
Tn T JK. 0., 1fny 17.-Thc<':l:o;01Lg;1inst 
Dr .;;. :If. E . \\ .ilso11 suHl, H. (L Bla in e, 
illClicted for rohhing th e ~r:wc of i\frs. 
.l)ellfl Dowen, n ea r Atti ca, September 
10, 188G, wns brought ton. sudden rlose 
here to.dny by Dr. \Vil so n ulcuding 
guilty and Dr. Blain c ·s indictJl1cnt bc-
1ng nollied. \\'il son w:1s ~cntcncc<l to 
one ye:1r in the pcnitcntii\ry I n.nd B laine 
wnlked for\h :\ fre e man. \Vi lson wnR 
:\ po o r boy when he was tnkcn from 
nn Almhousc and reared by :t former 
near Attica. H e studied for a phy 8i-
cinn, nnd to sec ure the le ct ur es, hC> 
co mmittrd the c rim<' for which he now 
~nffer s . .r\ t .\Uira tl1er(' is mu ch sv rn-
pnthy for him, the genei al opi11ion · 11c-
ing that he was hut a ca t 's paw ill the 
lrnnds of scheming villians who ha\"O 
been engnged in Lhc nefariou s wor k for 
yeara. 
1888. 
HON . SAMUEL S. COX FIRST CROP OF SNAKE STORIES . 
Delivers a Brilliant Speech in the UIASEU nY A BXAK>: . 
House of Bepresentativts. MoxTrE1trn, Iud., ~fay 10.-)farion 
"· .\ f-lIIXGTO~, D. C., Nn.y li.-Th e Bru sh will er and FrAnk Hed ge 1 two 
honors in the H ou~e were carrie d off well·known clerks in this city, went 
to-d:iy Uy ti '.)11. Smnu cl S . Cox, our own out hunting yesterday U:tck of the fair 
·'Sunset·•. The tnriff being tho suhject ground~. There i:; n. swampy plac0 of 
under co11sidora.Lion in CommilLee of nbout one acre, O\"er which they were 
the \\ ·hole, the lirst speech was Ly )fr. hunting indw~lriously for jac k ·im_ipe, 
Pct<>l'8 of Knn!-a~ who spoke from tho when t he y were horrified nt th ~ sight 
'. _ ' . of n. mon~trous blue racer commg for 
R epublican f!bml-pornt H e was fol.\ th em. Doth of them had double-bnrrel 
lowe d by )fr . .,\ ndcrson, of Illinoi~, shotgun~, but had no thought of them, 
who ~poke ngainst. the prntecth·c ~y8• :i.s they rnn for dear lif~, until rctr~at 
tem: Theu came )lr. Clifton H. Brc(·k- was about to ~e cut ofl Ly the lugh 
fence of the fair ground:,, when llcdg e 
Lrought his gun to his ehoulder and 
shot th e snnke. whi ch was coming 
with h ead up only :.i few yurds nwa.v. 
Th e blue rn cC'r mr-n~ured nearly Ae,·e'n 
feet. 
inritlgc, of ~\ rkllll8;t..;;, who m:itl c an ar-
gumcntive speech in ~uppor t of the 
Pre::-iclent's m~sngc. ~Ir . Stewart, of 
Vermont, then nrgncd, taking n~ n text 
hi~ unwillingness to com mit a rcvi:-cion 
of th e tariff to gentleme n avowedly 
hu~tile to the tllritt' f.iystem. Then !\lr. 
Cox f\ro.-:c und addre~scd the Chairnrnn. 
T he galleries were filled with people, 
most of whom hnd doubtle!-8 Ucc11 
clrnwn Uy tho n_nnouncement .that the 
eloq uent gent1e m nn from Ohio :ind 
Xew York would lia\·c his :-a.y on the 
~Lills bill:-:.. 'l'be 11.ttend:mce of mem· 
Lcre wa~ larger tli:m usual 1 though not 
full. Xenrly all of tl1c111 were eag r 
li~ter.('I':--, nn<l one of th e most ::i.ttenti\·o 
mcmli<'rs wa:,; .:\[r. ]J 1nt<~rw ortl1, of Cin· 
(·innati, ,\!1orno\"ed o.·er to th<• Demo-
rratic ~idr nnd took a, ~cnl within ten 
feet of l\lr . Cox. \._ ruu 11tl of ap 1,l1m:-o 
-or wlH,t would Le Ci\llt•<l ia thei,trical 
<:in·l<.·~ a ·1 recrption 1·- \\·a.s gi"cn )fr. 
C,,x, :u1d then the rnt1!--i1: bl·ga11. )fr. 
( 'o.x !-poke of the dn.n~c1·s uf a :--ui-11lu.::, 
,rnd <'x111·c:-.i-cd hi~ willi11g1w:-~ t,1 nJte 
for alm,,l"t ,mvthing thal would reduce 
it ifhe co11k1 ·nut lla\'f' it r<'ducc(! in the 
way he de ... irctl. \\ .itli :i ~killfully-put 
apolog-y fvr Ilic force ,,r lnngnnge he 
q11otC'd the n•mnrk of tlie hue Guvernur 
Allen to th~ effect that a powder-houi::e 
in hell would he as irnpr,icticill,le as nn 
attempt to run nn JiQne~t Um crn m ent 
with n. ln~c ~urpln.s in the ll'e:1surr. 
H e thH1 :illu<lcd to -;ome chnrgcs of ir"1-
.<·onsi~tcncy that had il"en rna<le :ts-ainst 
him, nncl ei::pcdnlly to the surpn!-t' of 
Ocncml Uro:--\·enor, of Ohio, nt not find· 
ing- Iii" nnme recorded !\~1,in~t thP tnriO 
1Jf l ,,;1. Jl <' wf'nt into the rc>c·ord to 
~how that he had hcen an :1rdc-nt nnd 
~01151i,..,tent revenue rt:!former, nnd nllud-
C'(l to :t ~11ccch he hnd mft.cle apolo~iz-
in~ for not ,·oting ag-ainst the t11riff ex· 
tl..'"-8e;; of 1so1, he ha\'ing been c:ick nnd 
not al.Ile to he pre,:ent whc>n the \'Ole 
wa.~ takc-n. I n di~cuc:~ing the ge 11enil 
ren.~rm ... of the tariff qu<'..;tion .:\Ir. Cox 
8nid he wrn1l<l not cull the \)rOlN'li\"e 
t.triff :l rvhUl.'ry. 'flint wouh 11ot bC' 
con~idercd propPr lnngungc to u~e on 
the lloor. It w,t~ not a. (•1t!-,l~ of taking 
goods 1lircctly on the highwny. lt w:t~ 
not la.kin~ thin~ in d,,ylight. 1t oper· 
11lcd in the ni~ht while people were 
nsleC'p; Out bargbry was an unp:ulia-
ment:.try word. H e hatl learned from 
lhe !--peerh of )Ir . ltntt erworth thnt it 
wa.s " t rade regulittion." It wn.8 the 
•rtrn<lc reg11l:1tion of the hrig-,rntl-i; in th e 
mounta i 11~, ,, ho, being cold, borrowed 
the clo:1ks of the Urnhmin:-. they met 
there, and U<'iug tiretl conti~cnted their 
horse:!. Thr- tariffsprun~ from the ::;el-
lhh11e::-. of lrnmnn natnr('. "But," s1iid 
:\fr. Cox 1 "let u~ lie more l>r le:-~ defer. 
enti:\I to the protcctioui~t::i. L et us 
commit reeipro(.'nl hrigmul:tgc. Let 
1'.fa.:~,u·hnscth wlicn • taxe<l too much 
for c·):1)1 !:teal :,;oniething- from Penn· 
syh·:rnin. H l\rnnr<'ti('llt doet-n't ~C't 
cnougli tnx: <,n t''lr::1cts1 let hrr nttark 
Tcnnf's:-:.ee, Xtlrth <",no!in,11md \ "irgillill 
on pen nuts and other commodities . 
:llr. Cox snid the )Jill~ hill wns not 
mnch of :1 frC'e trade bill. It did not, 
cut the clutie:,:; hy 10 per t:ent. :1~ much 
us the T,trifl' C\1mmi:-~ion 1,ropo~e<l. 1I e 
then went into wh;.tt lie ('ailed ''chop 
lo~ic·' of the protectionists \\·ho ch\im· 
ell tliat higb tnriff m:ido w,tge:;. H e 
statl'd seY<'rnl illu~trntivc /)ropo~itions. 
For in:-hm ce 1 the tn.rifl' i~ 1igh in the 
l:nitl'd Stllled :llld wnge~ ,u·c high. 
Therefore high tariff m:1kc!i high wnges. 
There is free tr,1•je 111 Eng-land and 
wa~c~ are low. Therefore free trnde 
mnkes low ,rng:c . ::.. .\s well say there 
are no ~nttkc:s in Irclirnd, :ind no wn~cs 
there. Therefore •nakes nrnke high 
wag-cs. f-ic\"cral other propositions of 
thi'.'{.ki1~d-the 11chop logic' of th e pro· 
tect10111~ts-were m:ulc-, to tho i;re:it 
am1i,.;emcnt of th e H ons<.•. \V:1gc:-1, l\fr . 
Cox dechtre<l, were i rrele\"omt t" the Jis· 
cu,~~ion of tile tnriff, 
~lr. Cox Bpokc for one hour :rnd a 
h:1.lf, his time h1\, i11g been cxtcnde< I, 
nnd e,·en then he: turned ovpr n grC'nt 
many of hi.'i Hhre ts without re:tdiiig 
them, lmt skct('hing Ll1r. J)<)i11ts rupidly. 
The ,;;:pee<·h wa~ replete with solid nr· 
gument, ~r1l.1.:dul hum or, Lrilliunt rhet-
oric and 11ir-.torh' nnd (·la:-:,ic nllul"i1m8. 
Thcr were frequent :rnd protrnclrd 
Luri:st~ of nppln.nse tuu..1 IRUl,!ht l\ the 
pro\·01..::ition of wliic-h w:1:-, so Wl'II 
grounded that the Repulilic:111s fre-
'fUCnlly l:w~hed thcni~el\'rs. )fr. Cox 
wns cUCctin\ hrillinnt, culli ng-, with -
out hei n~ offcn~ivc . Il e ailudt'll to 
Butterwortl1's ad\·oca<'y o f reciprocity 
with Canad:1 1 ttnd \\'C'lcomed th e Ohi9 
CongrC!--:-Sllliln to the tariffreform rankK . 
Ilutt crworl h in terruptl'cl, n.nd , nfter :t 
good nntured, bri e f di:-scl1;;sion between 
him and Cox, tlw l:ittcr rea<-hct.l out 
his hnn<l, shouk the pnw of Butt er, \·or th, 
nnd ;u111ounc('(I tl11\t. they were ~till lo· 
gelher. ~-- ---
Strangl ed by False Teeth. 
I NDI.\S,\ l' OLIS, :\City 1/. - )Jrs. ,r. D. 
L igo n, o f \rhit esboro, Texas, cAme to 
the Surg1_cnl Jn sti tut e, in thi s city, n. 
day s :1.go, to Oe treAtccl for the m orphia 
hal,it, nnd sh e wn~ pli,cerl unde1 · the 
cnrc of nn expe ri ence d nu rse. Thi 
morni11f;, before she hn<l nri s"n, the 
nur se di scm·c-red Urnt she WAS suffer ing 
with n. pnroxysm, and ~nmmone\ l th e 
physicians, l,nt ~he strn ngl ed before 
anything <.·ould he d one in r elief. H 
wn.s th en discovered thn.t during th e 
pArOXysm a set or 1ower tee th had been 
dislodged nnd had Leen sucked into 
her thr oa t, cloe.ing the windpipe. Th e 
lndy was nged about forty-ll\·e, :ind 
comes of n wealthy family. H er re· 
mnins will he shipped So uth for hurinl. 
A Dentist Took H is Own Medicine. 
Prr rs Jll"RGII, l' EXN.1 Mn l;, 17.-DO · 
111csl ic difli cnlt.ies caused Dr. Jamee: 
A S!'.AKJ-: WHIPPED TWO Hl"l,I..J)()(.iS .\ND 
W.\S KILLED DY .\.. :'If.\~. 
.hu~n, Ga., )fay 11.-Mr. IL D. 
\Va shburn, who li\'CS ten miles north of 
Quitman, W:\.8 ptt~'-ing a.round the hn.t'k 
of his plnntation, accomp:rnied Ly two 
dogs, one a, \"ei-y liirge bull-dog, the 
olher a small ficc. The snrnll <log was 
suddenly attacked Ly a monster rattle· 
~nnk<:, the snake hi ting him un<l hold-
mg 1nm to tl1c ground wit h his mouth. 
The larger <log, seeinR the trouhl •, went 
IJrnvel y to th e rcs,·uc. The snake ir.1-
medi:itcly relen!1,ed the mnll do!-{ :m<l 
s-prang for the lt1.r?.erone, biting him in 
the neck. )Jr. \I UJJhLurn hnd in the 
meantime g-ot hold of a fence- mil :mJ 
shirted for tlrn scene of th w bnltle. On 
~eeing '.'Ir. \Vu ~h~,urn, the rnoni:sl<"r left 
the dogs and sprang for him. The old 
gcntlei:trnn !>ackcd n. rew FtC'p.-.1 and, 
gatl1enng lrni <'rn·rgit·~ , !<truck at his 
:,;nn.kC'!-tship with tlH~ mil. The rail took 
elfo(·t on the !--ll:\kt•'s ht~au an,1 etunned 
him. Then )Jr. " ·n~hlmrn put in hifl 
work and in a few minutC'~, killu<l him. 
Th e snnke wa,, a.s lnrge n"' 1\ man·s 
thigh and ~e\"cn foet long . J l"' wn-g nn 
old 1:1ettlcr. Rtrange to -.:ay the Fmnll 
dog rnco \·crctl, but. ll1e bull t.log: di 1 
the next tby. 
.\ ('JII( KJ • .S TIIIU ' ~S",H: 1:, 
Yo1·s(.~'TOW;>.:1 0., :'.\Jay. 11.-J~rnd 
Bilkin,:., tl well known farmer rc:.-.illing 
near this city, w:,~ in t-own to-c.lny 1111d 
tol<l >l wonderful Ennke Ftor\' and AS 
.Jfr . Ililkin8 i~ a de:i<'on in hi: church, 
thi. story goc!-.. ~Jri,:.. Bilkins has been 
rai~ing- chickens this e-pring and hns 
nollce<l thn.t ns fa.-.t n:i the chicki;i would 
1<:nve the i:-hell they would mysteriously 
\h~nppe.:ir. ~he :;urmi:--c<l that Pitlwr 
r:tts or crow!S were getting a.wny with 
them, :rn<l d ecided to iu \· .. ti~Rte tho 
!11ethod in which her hennery wns be-
mg den\.St.nte<l. lir . Bilkins mnke an 
old-fa,hion d box·trnp nnd lrnled it with 
young <'hick, whi<-h was ti ed lQ a. i--tako 
driH •n int o th e ground at thr n•ar o( 
!he Imp. They th en re1ired to !he 
house to nwnil de,·elopmcnt~. In the 
co u~ c of an hour they heard tlHt (rnp 
dr~p, nnd out th ey went to ~ecur th~ 
tlul!f· Jm :ig~n~ their su rprise 011 cnp· 
t11r111g nnd k1llmg £L thr ee foot r:tttlc· 
1:make, whi ch was in the net of "mum· 
miug:' 1 the chicken. )fr. DilkinR cut 
the reptile ope n nnd fonn<l in it sto m· 
nch a ('hickcn nnd two toad:--. In its 
tail wrrc l~ r:tlllcs enrh n:: 1nrgc as nn 
ngnte marble. 
A Deo of Wild Dogs in Fayette 
County. 
\YA. ~111'.\'GTO~, C. 11., Onto, !II:iy 17.-
\r ord comes from Pnrrett'JS i-:;tntion, :t 
small villnge e.cvcr·1l 111.ilcs norlh of thi~ 
city, lhnt n <lcn of wild dogs ha,·o taken 
po:--~GE::;iun or a !<thicket'' or wood", 
where li1P. unJerlJru~h is very thick on 
the farm of J c~~c H eglur, nt•nr thnt 
place. There nrc ~1, 11umber of thc~e 
nnimnls, and they nrc YCry frrocious. 
They liYC on hcep, r:.t.bbitLll, chicken 
and such othe r game n8 they <'nn ob· 
lain hy pun;uit. Th -c dog,, are or 
\'arious colo rs and cnn 1·un remnrkal,le 
fast. La!<t ~aturdny a. numb r of men 
mounted on wwift hon-:cs, went to the 
thicket and urn.de ,rn !fort to •hoot 
so m e of the frisky crenf.Ltrc..~i Lut failed 
nftcr nrnning down .severa l hors ~. Ii 
is eni d thnt prepnrntiur1 nre now on 
foot to Het up a cbn.so rout the dog,! uL 
of th eir hiding- pln cP, AA it_i dn.ngcrous 
for per.sonll, C'f"J1Ccinlly children, lo go 
nc.:u them. 
Thcs~ stmn~c dog will. li:.\\'C nothing 
t-0 do with nny of the or<lmury dogd in 
tho ncighhorhood rxcept to pomwe 
up,111 thc.m and nlmo~t tear thc.m to 
pieced whc.n they lrnppen to come in 
tlwir w:1.y. It is thou~ht. thntthcy hnvc 
kille<I :l 11umher of~hecp for the f,,rm· 
C'I-._. 
"One F~ot iu The Gre.ve ." 
H ow often do we henr the :\bO\' :--nid 
of !-iOllle ponr pilgrim o'e r Hfe'A thorny 
path, ,\ hose tottering Rtep, palid fal' , 
unnntnral glith'r of the eye nm l hnl'k-
inA' cough, :md it8 acc o mpnnyi11g in· 
,·olnntnry pressurn o f the }mud ovp r 
th e lunh~, tho sea t of the drea,d clil-lcnsc 
-co n i,i,umption-thnt. cnu~ s th e re· 
!1rnrk·? T oo frequently, n.las! and in th e 
111tcrest.s of 1:mch unfortunn.tci this is 
penned, to nssu re th m thaL their steps 
ne d tend no longer towJtrds thnt nnr· 
row rcct>pL,t'le thnt awnit all-tbnt ii-\ 
until life's allotted 1:1pace i.~ CO\'errd- ' 
from any such cR.ur.:e1 for the t!cicntific 
re. cnr chc.~ nr Dr . H.. V. l'ier ce result-
ing in th e ' 'Gol den l1edic!ll Di s~O\'cry" 
hn,·c lH CSt d with nnturc a, r emedy 
whi eh n e ,•cr fails to C'lr e this srourJ;e 
of o ur rtl<'C (which is really nothing 
more nor 1ci-::.s thn n 8e.rofuli1 of th e 
Lun ~), if tllk en in t ime. Drug gii-ts 
sell it. 
Sbot Hs Wife and Escaped Lynch · 
ing by Shooting himself. 
0)tAIIA, .NF.n., :Mny 17.-This evening 
at Dnnlnp , Town, Th omae Jones fatally 
!-!.hot. his wif e, nnd, n1shing inlo th e 
f-treet nnd purimc<l hy nn ~ngry moh, 
he sent n oullet lhr ou!(h his head, in-
fltctm g fot:il wounc1e. Hi s net WAS un· 
pro,·oked and wns lhe result or an old 
family foll<!. The cou})lc eepern l.ed 
fo ur wee ks ago on account of his in· 
co1111mtiLilily of !em~ r. Jones hue 
contrnually :mnoycd lus wife Ly follo w· 
in ~ her n.nd mnkin~ lhr cn.ts. iloth nrc 
well connected. ]fad not J one shot 
him~elf he would hn,·e hccn lynched. 
NUMBER ~-
RAILROAD EXCURSIONS . 
The Baltimore and Obio R'y. a11-
11ounces the following Excursions, to 
which round trip ticket,, will be ,old: 
• "nlioua l Prohibition Convention at 
Indianap olis, Incl. Tickets will be sold 
~Jay Zl, 2 , and 29, good for r turn pn J-S-
rnge until Juno 4.. 
Demo cra ti c Natiouul Conven ti on nt 
t. Louis. Tickets will be sold June 2, 
3 nnd 4, good fo r return pn&mge JuncU. 
Knigbta o! Pythias at Cincinn_ati, O. 
Round trip ti cket,, will 1.,e eol<l June 9, 
10 aud 11, good for return passage uutil 
Jua 18th. 
Twenty-fifth Biennial F s lival of !he 
N orth ~\_mericau 8[(.'ngerbund. nt St. 
Louis. Round trip tick et• will be sold 
Jun e 11, 22 and 13, good for relurn pas-
s11g-e until June 18t11. 
:Nntion:1.l ]~ucu.tionnl AMociu.Lion at 
San l'rauci sco. Tickcta will bo sold 
from Juno 13 to July 12, inclush •e, lim-
ited to !30 <lays for going passnge nnd 00 
dn.ys for return pa ssngc from dale of 
snle . 
H.epuUlicnn N:ttionnl Con"enlion at 
Chicago. Tickels will he sold June 16, 
17 nnd 18, J{OOd returning J1111e 23d. 
Uo,rn<l tnp lieket s will lie sold to 
points in M11111csotn1 Dak otu., Knn e:ne, 
,.\'ijhrn ska , Sew Mexico, 'fexa.~, l own. 
nnd Arkun sa~, nt one fore fur th e round 
trip, on Juno b nnd ]!)th , good going 10 
day., and g:ov<l returning for 30 day s , 
Homlln Cath olic l !nion Knight.a of 
8L John at Lonisvill , Ky., Ticke ts 
will he sold .June ~1. 24, 2,j nnd 20, 
good r11turning June :.?7.':'r) 
Ope11i11g of th o o:1io V,dlcy Ct' nten:. 
nial and cx pokiti on nt 'inn inati. 
Tickets will lie sold July 3 nnd 4, good 
for reluru pru;i:ngo until July 0th. 
Y ou11g 1~co p1e' s cicty uf Chri s tiun 
End en.\"or of Am c ricn, ut Chi<•ngo. 
Roun d trip tickeL• will be sol<I Jnly 4. 
1111'1 r,, goo d for rPturn p11:-:1-1nge t1ntil 
Jnly !I. 
!' or the Ohio \ "all y Cen tc11niul and 
Exposition round trip !ickcto will be 
on :-:nle July U, :ind •ontinu n so.le 
<luring the ccmtinunn cc of lhe Expos · 
ilion. Ti<'kets will be good returning r; 
d;\ys from dnto.of sale. 
l )io 1H'e ri;' Cent nninl C l<'bration nt 
~!nric!la , 0., July H and rn. TickcL, 
good for the ret..uru pa~!-tage until July 
23,1. 
Annunl 8Cf:.Rion, l@lo.nc1 }'ark Assem-
hly, at Romr ity, Ind. Rouud trip 
lick to will be sold July 2~ to Aug. 18 
good for re turn pn,aage 10 Aug. 21st 
'fri.~ tnlo Fn1r nt Toled o, 0. Round 
trip tiekeL, will be sold Aug . 20 t.o 31st, 
good for return p1v1~nge to Rept. 1st. 
lllin oi, Slnte J-':11r ut Olney , 111. 
R ound trip tickets will br sold f-:.C'l)t. ~l 
to ~$, good for 1· turn I)l\~rlai;o unti Oct. 
:Id. 
X:1tio1ml En ca mpment or the G. A. 
H. nt Columbu~, 0. 1 in ~eptemb •r. 
On Sunclny May 20th, and every Su11-
clny until fnrlhcr notice lho JJ. & 0. Jt. 
Jt. Co., will f-~11 ronnd trip tickets to 
~,tndui,.ky nL low XCUT8io11 rntc8, Train 
will lc,wo J\It. \'ornon atn :17 n. m. faro 
for !he round trip $1.75. R •turning 
train will le ,we Rnndu!-\ky nt G:25 p. m . 
Ticket,, good only on dntc or ,ale. 
G. A. R. National Ence.mpment. 
Th i:i imp ortnnL nnnual v nt in 
Ornnd Army circl 6 occ urs at Col um · 
hus in lhc ccoll(\ week of , opte nibcr 
next The pres nt ind1cntions nre thflL 
iL will be the larg est cncotllp mcnt ever 
held, it heing cstimal cl thnt 1tt l ast 
20,000 ,·c tcr :rns will Uc in nttcndnucc. 
Pr c-pnrnt iuus for tho C\'enL ore being 
rapidly pu,hed, and th people or Co· 
lumuu will be ren.dy to Ink~ ca re of 
the thr ongs.! 
The oxtcut or tho pr pnr1ttious is in-
dit-ntcd Uy o ne of the ca111pia;, which is 
nrrang d l 1tccomrn0Jute 30,000 men. 
It wi lr hn.vc two llining hnlls, on. hover 
liOO feet in length, in whi h 4,GOO men 
can !Jo ft..'<.l at one time , Jt will ho 
sowere d , sup pli ed with H olly Wl\l r, t1..nd 
lighted by electricity. 
Th e Ohio State Jou rntLI h1U1 been so-
le ted hy the J,xe cuti, • Committee r 
.\ rrangomcnta to publish thodnily roet r 
o( th o encampm nt . A Co mmittee on 
Rcgi•lm tion will nrrnnge to s •curo the 
mo.st co mplet e r gistr1ttion thnt hM 
vcr b cu mndo 1 nnd th e to.to Journal 
hns crmtrncte d to print tl10 nnm 8 as 
they nr fornighcd. This will nrnkc 1\. 
very impor~mt feature of lho en camp -
ment, n...; n othin~ like n perfect, ros ter 
hRs c" r U e n tmblhd1od. Now it is 
proposed hy th e RlateJournn l, if nough 
,u~•crip ti!)n•. to th W ekly arc re-
('(' IH '( ) to ;mst1ry the expense, to print 
the en tin• rost(•r com pl t.e ,iftcr th e En · 
camp rn ent , and sc-ml it to \'Ory yenrly 
sul,scribe r to th o W ckly Ohio Stnto 
Journnl, which cOH~ but 1 per y nr. 
IL will r 'Jtlirn nhout 00000 11 w eub ~ 
• riher . to I .L lhe rrnhlial1cr• out on th 
ex pcn ~e, nnd it renHLin. now to he see n 
wheth r th er are !hnt mnny old veter-
ans wh o nre wi11ing to pay Sl to llfl\ 'C 
for pr cscrvn.ti Ii th rost(\r or 1888 in 
c:orupletc form. 
Sub f.lcription s P.hould b l"'CnL in n ow, 
OE! th pap r 1s worth more thnn it cost. 
to uny fllmily, all(l cap r itllly so to 
Gr1\nd Army m n n.l this time, who do · 
gi re to k ('}) p0otod on the prcpnrn.tione 
for th(' <'ll<'nmp1·n nt, whicl1 npp nr 
every week in th e Stnto Journal. Ad· 
<1reo Ohio St.f\,O Journal o., lum· 
bu~, 0. 
!!Ir ~. Lc on orn. ~r. llnrry, who has 
mn.dc herse lf famous llS nn organizer of 
nt-1~ ml,lics of Knights of Labor , is 1L 
womnn of fine prcseuco nml hel· 
speech s 11r not. cl for their fervid 
eloqucnc . , 'he mf\kCA hor home in 
Philncl lrhin. h htUI two y ung eons 
nt •ehoo near jl.lbnny. 
~e11ntor Butl er, o f Hou th Cnr o1i nn, i8 
n direct d eendnnt of the Dukes or 
Ormon<l, Jr clnnd, n.nd h o is entitled to 
bear a cont or nrms. One or hi s a~ecs -
t rs , rier o Butl er, wn.s nn officer in 
tt, c Briti sh army b fore tho r volu tion 
who took tho ,; de or the col nies in the 
st ruggle for seporntion and aft rwards 
hecnme n U, . cnat-Or. 
.At II r ligioue m tin g iu Portland, 
.Mnine , illl J~ngli bman J d the services, 
t1. }i"rcnchmn.n ofl'er d prayer, nn Irish ~ 
nrnn conducted th o singi ng and 1\ Rt18· 
sio.H ,,u \he 1endingapcnk r. 
Three Peculiarities Orr, the dentist of 1l ~s city, tu end his 
life in a nm·cl manner. L as t ninht he 
p:utook of n he:1rly suppe r in hiS."room 
attended by his, a let. Th e l1litcr wenl 
off into ,1. doze ahout midni ght, and 
nwakc1ii11g shortly nflcr di :..covcrcd hi s 
m nstc r in the throe3 of denlh. Orr ha d 
put on of hi s r11Lber tube:,; int o hi s 
m out h nn<l suc k ed gas into h is lun gs 
produt'ing str,rngnbt ion. ' 
A Mulhatton Story , Probably . 
AsHJ..\NU, KY, J\fay 17.-. \ t Gimlet, 
Ky ., a rurnl Post-o ffice, nrc e:1id to be 
twu gu n:-:, a. p cr fcd ph 10mena fur 
1:>ta11gcnce-s. JL is cla itncd tho.t wlion 
one of lhe.!),l is tlischorge cl, bloo<l will 
run from Hs mu zr.lc, nna thnt the 
olhcr one will ::;cl a ll'ec nlirc nL a di !i-
1.:tl1 l 'C' of one l1t11l(h·cll j'flrtb, \\h en di s-
drnrgcd. ' l'h <" !-.lory somH ls ;1, littl e 
fisliy, lrnt th e informant. i::nys he cnn 
pro\·c it Leyo nd n. douOt. 
One or the most strongly mnrki,d 
tmits in ~fr . Glnd,:tonc' chnr:, ter, sny.'i 
th e St:.ir, of London, is the ruethod nn<l 
exactitude whi ch he Urinr.s to bear o n 
his dnily work. · This is the gr aL secret 
which enables him to get throu~h nn 
nmount of labor wi1icl1 would fr1ghle11 
ten ordin a ry men ... 
Hood's SnraaJJarllla, tho grcnt IJlood purifier 
a.nd re.gulatlog medicine, Is chara.cterlzed by 




'fho combhrnllon or tha varlou11 
re.med!~! ngcnu u• d. 
The J>roportlon In which the root,, 
hei-bs, b:u-k,t etc., aro mixed. 
Tho JJr oce11 by which tho nctlvt, 
med! tun\ 1>rOJ)erUe1 a.re 1ccurcd, 
J lrn,·e hccn rdllictctl with cnhtrr h for 
20 ycnrs. It hecnme chronic 1 nnd th e re 
wns a. co n st:rnt dr oppi ng of mucous 
mn.l~c.r. ]t ex tended to 111y thront, 
ca u s111g honr~encs!i 011d grent diffi culty 
in spe aking. imlt>eJ for ycRr s I wAs not 
n.blc to spcn k th irt y minutes, nnd often 
this with grellt difll<·11lty. 1 nlso, to !l 
g rf'nt ('Xtc11t, lost tho ~rns(' of henring 
in th e le ft C"nr, an cl of tnRte. Hy t l1e use 
of Ely' s Cream Balm ,ill dropping of 
nwc ous ha ~ cease d :uul my votcc nml 
henring 1111s greatly impro\"ed .- Jam es 
\\ '. Dll.vid:,011, .\U o rney -nt -Law Mon· 
month, I llinois. 2·1n;i\.y2t 
H en ry Cl1\y trnd ed a, Jot in \VnJolhing· 
ton city to Co mm odo re RodgC'r~ in ex· 
chnn~e for an ...-\11,lnluRinn j:1ck. The 
lot is n ow \'alnf'J nt$f>O,OOO. lt Wl\.8 in 
front of it that Gen. Sickles shot Jmlg, 
Barton ]{cy; and hf"'rC' P;tync tried to 
0$8:\."-.•iinate Sent.'t1u-y ~Pwn.rd on lh o 
nigh t thnt Pr esident Lin r0 ln was ~ho t. 
A New l~nglnnd mnn h,t'i h<'nten tho 
gr('cn go()(hi s:twl lu st men at their own 
g:1m c . lle got one of their ci rcuht rs 
allll in :r cply asked for a f.a111pleo ( th ei; 
goo ds. Th ey sent him iL genuine l 
!Jill, and the gcntlemnn of New J~ng· 
lnncl • topp ed the correspondence th en 
1tntl lh Cl"e. 
En11naDy er i\ littl e Cinci nnati girl, 
can :-ec ns well ns nny of her pl 1lyn1at cg, 
hut when h er cye,q nrc ('xnminc-d <'l~c~ 
Jy two ,•rry <'xtrnordina!'y inrngcs mny 
lie f.leC'n in th em. Jn on i~ an cxn.ct 
reprci,i,C'nt:ltion of n. h:tmlsomely drc~;;;:cd 
doll, " hil o the other-the lert o_yc-ri 
trny crcsc11L m:t.y he c.lho1.tinguu~hetl. 
'f h~ figures arc J>li,inly ,·isiUle nt n. dit;-
t:rnce of four or fi\'e feet. 
Tho re&ult. ts n.m<'dlclno or unusual strength 
and cura.tlvo 1>0wer, which n:ects cures horo-
tororo nncq•mllcd. 'Ihesopccull;ultl • l>elong 
c elusi vely to llood's Sa.rsa1iarllla, aod a~e 
Unknown to Others c: 
fl00d'1 Sar :ip:'ltlll/\ la prepared wltlt \ht 
r,rf'al<'sL tiklll nml cue, by pbarmncl1t1 of 
tdu<'atlon n.od long: c.xvcrlcnce. Jleoco It ts a 
ml'd k.lno worthy or c.ntlrB nfldence. 1t you 
sum:!r fr om 1C!rotula, 1alL l'h eu m, or any dl1-
e.;p1c ()( tll c bl ood, dyspepala, bl\lousuc11, alck 
hc:td:tt'lll', or kidney and liver complaints, 
c:ua.rrh or I bcum.itlsm, do not. tall to try 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
"1 reconu11cnd Jlootl"s Snrsnpnrllla. to an 
my friends :ts tho be.st blood purlftcr on 
cn1th.'' WM. 0AY1!', drngglst, Hn.mlltou, O. 
" H ood'• S rt!l.pa..rllla. bas cured 111 .. 0( 1cror-
11lou1 humor, and don,.o mo worlds ot a;ood 
0\li(' l'\\h,e." C. A. ARNOLD, .Arnold, )lo . 
A book conta111h1g many nddlttona l 11tate-
Wl' Uts ol cures wlll be sent to :ill who d<!alro. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold t,y all druggists. It; al.x ror JG. Mado 
ouly by c. r. 1 moo & CO., LOwell, Maas, 
100 Doses One Dollar. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper of th e County. 
MOUNTVERNON , OHIO: 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Secretary of Stn.te. 
BOSTON G. YOUNG, of Marion. 
For Supreme Judge . 
L. R. CRITCIU'U,:LD, of Holmes. 
For Member Board Qf Public "'ork s, 
JA MES E)D!ITT, or Plkc. 
.\ JJISP.I.TCU from Milan, )fay !!2u, 
states that Dom Pedro, Emperor ofBrn-
sil, is at the point or death. 
Tiu: Z:mc:;villc Sign«l tersely s:ri.ys 
that "the Republican party is the p:1rty 
of chenp drunk~ und denr clothes." 
TnE corner stone or the Catholic 
rnh·ersitr of ...\mcrica , nt \Vashington 
City, will be laid to-day (Thursday.) · 
Cr~ClN~ATI is now enjoying her Mny 
musical festival, which is the precursor 
to her grent Centennial glory hallnjah. 
Aum·n:s- township, Crn.wfor<l county, 
voled on Saturday on local option , 
the result being JG4 for and 1-5~ against 
~aloon~. 
'fJJr. Grcshnrn "boom/' which i:--
s tr ongcr outside of Jndinnl\ thnn it i5i 
inoiUe of that Rtate, i:-; n mere tail to tho 
Blaine kite-. 
S11r.n~L\:-; is the 
for President, hut 
not to rircnlatc Lhe 
will do him nny good . 
.,. cn.nclidnto-
tnkcs good care 
$, where they 
.\ fTER a prolonged and exciting con-
test Governor Robert L . Taylor, or 
rr cnnessee, hns been re-nominated hy 
the Dcmocmts for rc-e}cction. 
T1rn Democrncy of California have 
resolved in favor of the election of 
United States Scnntor by the people, in-
stead or by the State Legislature. 
GE~ .. J o1rn l\L PAL~tER hn.s given his 
consent to become the Democratic 
candidate for Go~·ernor of Illinois, and 
his nominntion is (·onsitlcred certain. 
'1'1rn )Iississippi floods around Quin-
cy, 111., hnvc subsided, nnd the "dry 
lnnd" is again mnking it,.q nppcnrnncc, 
to the grcnt joy and relief or tho people. 
THE ferry bortts nnd bridge:-, between 
Cin cinnati and Covingron, did nn im-
meu8o bu~ine~3 on Ounday. Kentu('ky 
hn.~ no Owen law lo restrain the boys. . 
Tm·: new Stnte Capitol building: nt 
.Anstin 1 'l'cxns, tho motit miignificcnt 
edifice of it:s kind in .. \m ericn, wns dodi-
<·:.itc<l Inst week with n grnncl ride de-
monstration. 
Democratic State Ticket . 
There arc only throe ofliccs to be 
filled by the people or Ohio this year, 
\'is: Secretary or State, Judge or tho 
Supreme Court nnd member of the 
Board or Public W ork,. 
For ecrel a.ry of State the Democrn.ta 
have nominated Hoo. Boston G. Y onng, 
of Marion, for some tim e pnst n. Repre· 
sentative in our State Legislntnre from 
thnt county . Hr. Y oung is nn ab le 
lawyer and n ge n tleman whose chnrac -
tCr is irreproachable. The effect of the 
c1.mnection uf such rnen with Ohio poli-
tics hns been elevating in every respect. 
Ile is widly known throughout Ohio 
and is very popular. H e is a good 
stumper n.nd wi11 make. his young nnta· 
gonist, l\Ir. Ryan, who wns nominat ed to 
catch the Irish vote, hustlr. 
Hon. Lyman R. Critchfield of H olmes 
county, is the Democratic nomi· 
nee for Judge of the Supreme Court. 
Ile is one of the ablest l!\wyers in Ohio, 
a sound Democrat, n.nd a gentleman of 
high character and intelligence. lie 
will be nn honor and an ornnment to 
the Supreme Court bencl 1. 
Hon. James Emmitt or Waverly, Pike 
county, n. steadfast n.ncl incorruptible 
Democrat, and n.n honest and enter-
prising citizen, is tho Democratic cnn-
di,.li\.te for member of the Board of Pub-
lic \Y ork~. Not to know "Jim }~mmett" 
is t, ackno,vledge one':-! ignorance of 
tho public men of Ohio . H e makes 
everything succeed thnL ho touches. 
He will ndd grcnt strength to the Drm· 
oc rntie ticket. 
Col. McClure's Predictions . 
Col. .\. K. :\lcClure, editor or the 
Philndelphin. Tiflu :c, telegraphs t.o his 
paper from ,vnsbington ns follows, re-
lative to the prohnble fate of the tariff 
bill: 
On tho surface of the bill there is 
nothing "i8iL1e but apparentl y inextri-
cable confusion in both pnrties, but as 
the final netion is approached there 
will 1,c crystnllization or discordnnt 
elcirnmts nil around, and it seems safe 
to fore cast the flnal outcome as follows: 
l. 'fhe Ilouse will pnss n tn.riff re· 
vision nnd revenue reduction Lill. 
2. The House bill as finally pnssed 
will be largely based on tho Mills bill 
with many and probably some very 
material amendments. 
3. The Senato will tnkc UJ.> the 
House bill, liberally ninend it, preser-
ving and possibly enlarging the free list 
of rn.w mnterinls, n.nd pns it. 
4. Tho dispute will then go to " 
committee or ronfercncc, where the 
l!\rgcst latitude is t,iken by Congress-
sional committee:!, nn<l the bill report· 
ed by the commiltcc will pass both 
branches and be appr0\'cd by the Prcsi· 
dent. 
5. There will be no dcci:-;irc vote 
tn.kcn on lhc tariff in tho House until 
after the St. Louis nnd Chicngo con-
vention, I.mt n to.riff revbion nnd rev-
enue reduction bill will pnss both 
brnnches clnring the present session. 
THE debate on the )Jill, 1 nrifl' bill Democratic State Central Committee 
h as cl~cd, nnd nJtor a. number of The new Democ.ratic 8tn.te Central 
n.mcndmcnb to it nrc offered, it will be Committee consista of Mike :Mullen and 
placed u pon its pn.-.~age in ll1n House ir. Dcnmncy of IInmilton, L. ll . Po -
of Rcprescntnti\·es. cock of Montgomery, F. B. Camp, of 
THE npr<'me Court of Ohio ha~ 
granted leave to Allen 0. MycN to file 
n. petition in. error in his "contempt" 
case; but thi~ will not interfere with his 
tally-sheet forgery trial. 
T111-: :-illprcme · Court of Ohio, on 
Tuc:n1ny, overruled the motion to gmnt 
n new trial to 11 Blinky" Morgan, for 
the mun.ler of Officer II u1\ign11, nml he 
will have to hnug on th e firRt or Jnnc. 
biT01t,I.\TlOX comes from the tolia<:co 
growing countic~ of " ~cstcrn :Xorth 
Carolina. tlrn.t two·thirds or moro of the 
young plnntli ,,.·ore killed hy recent 
fro~t~. Til e mercury we11t down n.i low 
n.1 2G dcgrc(l'l. 
.. \ x oxplf>.·don of gunpowder nntl 
dynnmitc nt ~tockton, nineteen miles 
from Tr enton N . J., killed one mnn 
nml j:(eriou.sly jnjurod six other'<. The 
~hock wns pin.inly felt in Xt>w lln111P.· 
wick, 3G miles nwny. 
'1'111; nnnounccment is mnde of the 
mnrriuge cngugcmcnt o f )fr . Joseph 
ChamLc rln in, th e <listingui:-hed J~ng-
fo,hmnn, n.nd )li ss \In ry }:ndicolt, 
dnuglitcr of8ecrctnry l •:nd1cotL, V• take 
11lnce in the ucnr future. 
'£,u: stmt or 8cnntor Turpic, of In· 
d innn which wn~ contc:-.tcJ l>y tho Re· 
publican~, hn:i been nwnrded ~o him Ly 
th e unn.ni:nuus nction of the 8enntorinl 
Committee. Th ere never wns tho 
slig ht est ground for a contest. 
T11i:; Hhormnn boom, which fl few 
wcckH tig , seemed to bo tnkwg pretty 
sure root in the South, hn completely 
collapsed; and Blaine is tnking the lend 
in the " rebel States," us the Hepuhli· 
cnns ure plemwd to ('nl I th em. 
Tm·: SL. Paul P iom-n Pn:#1, tho lend· 
ing R publican paper of tho .·orlh-
w1•:it, says the dcclnmtion of the :.\lin· 
nc:,;ota Republicans for t1uiff reduction 
1·is general and spontancou~." Herc 
in Ohio such U\lk l't'Ould be cnilcd "free 
tm<lr.'' 
Us,. 11. (:. Kt KC: aud Ucu. Goo. H. 
~harpc, 1·eprcl'lenting n committco of 
tho ,\ rrny of the l'otomac. have been 
to Richmond to pcrfoct nrrnngemcnl:3 
for the gra.n d rc·union ut Gettysburg on 
July l , ~, 3, and -L 'Ihcy were plciu,-
nntly greeted. 
Cor .. ,v,1. L. H<'oT'r, the Democrntic 
lendC'r in l,enn :--ylvanin, hns been ra.,·or· 
ably mentioned i11 scvernl qunrter-; n~ 
n.n nvnilnl,lc D cmocrutic cn.ndidate .. for 
Vire l'r c::Jidcnt. [t is believed ho would 
nd<i stren~th to the ti cket , c~pecinlly in 
his own State. 
AT tho Mc th o<lil'lt Ocucrnl Confcr-
enc·c now in scosion in New York, on 
Tue til!n.y1 Rev. Dr . J . N. Yin l'cnt of the 
Rock River Conf erence, nnd He..-. J. ,v. 
Vitsgemld of the Xew Jersey Confer-
PtH~e, wer e elec ted Bishop~. 'l'l1re more 
Di,hops are to be elected. 
~rm ,; Akron }J trtC(JII cnmc c,ut 1nst 
week in n. new dr c8.-i from tlio JI. II. 
Th orp Typ e }'oundry of Cleveland. Tho 
pn.pcr certainly prc~cntli a ,·cry hand-
li011'\C nppenrnnc'"', but we nro sorry to 
Si\y thrrc is no change in its politir::', 
which nre intcn-1ely R rpuliliC'nn. 
\V ,1. (h~onct, the ~Tudkingum coun-
ty murderer, wm; hung in the Ohio 
Pe nit entiary at nn uly hour ln~l Fri· 
tiny mornini. J Ct inountcd tlic ~cat:. 
fold liol(lly, 1m10king n cigar, nnd rcfus-
r.d nit . piritu 1\I comfort, declnring- ho 
hnd "nil the religion he wnntecl." 
Tn1-: Din.inc men co11fidcntly cl1~i1n 
thnt he will hM·e three humlrcLl and 
Jifty firm frie111ls in the Chicn;,:-o Con-
vention, whi ch will foll short only ~:! 
\·otb! to nominate him on tho fi~t bal· 
lot 1 n.nd thc~e can rn:--ily he hn.cl 1lfter 
~01110 "favorite sc,11-;'1 urc llisp():.:cd of. 
'1'1rn Chicago Co1ncntion will have n 
lovely time ~ettling the 'lll/\rrcls he-
twr,•n lhc fnctions of the pnrty in the 
~outh. It matter:, not how the Co1wcn-
ti on will UcC'ido tho co n tc~tcd sen.L CU'<e::1, 
there i~ l>oun<l to he dis~ntisfllction. f t 
i.< ,ery c•idcnt thRt the H~Jmbh<·an 
p:uty Hi in the hl-·4 ll1roC':-1 of di:-1solntion. 
~\u glnize, Hon. J .. \ . Nol'ton of Seneca, 
L. L. Orwig of Henry, '\Vnrncr Opes of 
\Vnrren, Joseph \Varveil of ~IMlison, 
A. l'. )locker or Delaware, .\ . V . Bau-
man•of Hundu~ky, G. Davis of Jackson, 
1''rnnk H arper of llo.,s, K J. Dowdnll of 
Frnnklin, Don F. '1'1\ylor of Ashland, 
Joseph JI . Hnmilton of :Monroe, G. \V. 
.'hnrp of H olme~, J,. \V . l;oinley of 
Noble, J.C. ])icderick of ColumLinnn, 
l". J. J ,nmh of Trurnlmll, John Vnn 
Ngstrn.11 of"'ny11P, J. J'. \\'n il of Cuyn · 
ho~a. 
Tbi,, cc,mmittec wnR organ ized nt 
Daytr,n ju~t l\ftcr lhf' tloi-c of the Con-
vcntin1 1 by electing J)r. J . .. \ . Norton, of 
HcnP<'n, for Clutirman i (L \V. Shnrp, of 
l[c,Jrne~, for \·ice Clmirmnn, and John 
F. \Vall, or Cuynhogn, fo1 ~cnrtnry. 
As n good sample of hem-· our Repub-
lican hrethrc.n can mnnufncture and 
peddle n lie, we re for to lL stnten.1ent 
tww going-. the round~ of th e R epubli-
can prc::1~ in t.hi:, Rt.atcJ thn.t H on. Lecky 
H a rp er, of Mt. Yem on, rrruscd to n-
te rt nin n. motion cnd_orsing Cle...-ebuul, 
at the Knox county Demonntic Con· 
vcntion. \V e will just bet the hcst form 
wo'vo got against n last yea1·'s bird's· 
nc:;t. that Lecky J Carper 110,·rr di<l nny 
~uch thi11~; and no onP thnt knows him 
will believe that he (lid.-Xcwn.rk .Arl-
l'O<'of,.,. 
,ve have deemed it unnecc:1:-nry to 
take notice <lf t}1eriditulous lie nlludcd 
to by our frie,;d of the . 1 ,fromle. Tt 
wns !'ltnrtcd on ita course Ly a ''smnrt 
Aleck'' connected with n Republican 
nowspnper in :;)[t. Vernon, nncl was 
eagerly picked up by the Republicn.n 
papers of the Stn.te. In the few intr o-
ductory remnrks mn.cle Ly th e editor of 
the B \.XSER 1 ns l>res-ident of tho Demo· 
crf\tic Convention, he indorscd the Ad-
ministrntion of Pre~ident Clc,·elnnd in 
strong, pointed nnll tru thful lnn g nag e; 
n.ntl when the rc~olution indorsing the 
Pre~ident was offoro<l, ho rC'mnrkrd that 
a3 the Democrncy of Kn ox county wore 
a unit for ~Ir. Clevclnnc.1, he took the 
1iborty lo declare the rcsolhtion ndopt· 
cd nnn.nim.ousty without the formn.lity 
of n vote. Tho story lhtit tho editor of 
the BA~,:1-:11 "refused to onlertaiu a 
motion indorsing Clevcltrnd/' nnd 
"mo,·ed that the Convention ndjourn," 
nrc silly nnd contcniptib_le falsehooda, 
such ns cnn only be found in Republi-
can newspnpers. ]'rcs;;ide11t Clevelnnd 
hM not a rnore sincere nnil ennlest 
friend nnd supporter in nil this broad 
land than Ihc writer or thi s pnragrnph. 
T11F: Dcmocra.tic frirnds of 8cnntor 
\"oorhec; gaYc him n l.,rilli!\nt rccep· 
tion and entertninmcnt nt \Villard 's 
ll olol, in ,v n8hm gton , 0 11 Inst Thurs-
day evening . It.-,,·ns a gmnd and patri-
otic nffu.ir. Dr. \V oolcn, President of 
tho Indinna Asdocintion, · presided. 
Capt. llilli gas.:1 delivered nn eloquent 
reception i:rpeec·h to wbich Rena.to r 
Voorhec:-1, replied in I\ speech of great 
power, rf'pletc with fart~ and argu-
ments, whith called fnth vociferous 
appln.usc. Aftcl' quiet wns re.stored Dr. 
\Voolcn then introduced Co ngr ess man 
Ot1thwnit(', who mnde a \C ry pl ensrng 
-.pcech, during ,vhi<:h he iiwit cd tho 
n.ndienrc to \·isit the Columbus Centen-
nial, nnd claimed tlwt th e mnn tho In-
dinna people were honoring to-night 
wns n. ~on of Ohio. 'fhen Governor 
Ct 1rt in, Oc11cml Black, Com mie sio11er 
H olt n11d ('ong:rc~smnn Ciiruth 1 of Kon · 
lucky, nnd scvcrnl othrrs RpOkl'. 
Tll,\T one fiOlitnry J) mocrat on the 
Soldicr8' ~1onumentrommift,.ion ijhoul d 
rc,.:i~n nnd lc1wc Go\'. Fornkcr free to 
till the vacancy with nnothcr R e1'nl.,li-
e1rn, thus makin g tho co 111m1s8ion 
twelve Rcp11l,1icnns a1Hl 110 Dcml 1crn ts . 
-Pb1frl, Drnltr. 
Chnrky 1;-0:-trr mn.dc a foil· null de· 
..:cnt Gon•1 nor a:,; compnrcd with this 
man Forn.ker. F,,.:-tc1 complied with 
the Jnw, hy placing n. 1n11nUcr of Demo· 
crnts at the hcnd or the State Iu st itu-
tions und on l(·~nl commi.ssions. But 
.Foraker violnto1 the law, wilfully and 
dclib rnlt•ly, by iippointing malignnnt 
RC'tmhliclms, (with n. few exreptio ns,) to 
fill offtcc,- n.t his disposal. :Foraker is n 
nurrow·miu<led, bigoted pnrtisnn, who 
i~ incapable of ever ridi11g above th o 
plane of n. wnnl.politicin11. 
Tm : Harri son and Gresham factions 
in Indiana held n. conference at Indian-
apolis a few days ago, for tho purpose 
of bringing about an ngrccmcnt where-
by tho name of only one of them should 
be brought before the Chicago Conven-
tion. The Gresham men proposed thnt 
the Indi ana deleg!\tcs should \'0te for 
Harr ison as Jong RS there was any 
re!\sonable hope or his election-this 
Ii-tiling, to rote for Gresham. The Hnr· 
ri so rr men rejected this with scorn. 
IJen ce, th e co nferen ce broke up wi th-
out nrriving at an agreement., which 
fact has given some encourugement to 
th e friends or Sherman in Ohio. 
rro keep pn cc with all the rumors 
nnd rep ort s in regard to the Republican 
cn.nclidatcs for the Presid ency would re· 
quire ten electric wires and twenty 
nimble hands to nrnnipu1nte thern. The 
Yery latest story co m es from one Frank 
L. Powell, n. trfl.\·eling correspondent of 
the Buffalo Nrn·s, who is now in Genon, 
Itnly, nnd chl.ims to h:1.Ye interviewed 
Mr . Blaine. He makes Mr. Blaine to 
say that while he is not a candidate 
himself, his cho ice is Chnuncey M. De-
pew , n wenlthy railroad magnate of 
New York. It is not unlikely that. )fr. 
Depew inspired this stor y hirnrnlf. 
T111;; people of Dayton, withot1t re~ 
g,ud to party, gave a magnificent Cx· 
hibition of the whole-smiled gcncreity, 
for which they nro cclchrnteil, during 
the recent so~sion of the Democratic 
State Convention at that pince. Xoth· 
ing wnR left undone to mid to tho com· 
fort and f'njoyment of their visitol'l:i. 
H.epuhlicans \'icd with Democrats in 
bc~towi ng nttention upon their gueQts. 
Such nets of kindness will always l>c 
remembered with gro.teful feelings nnd 
will produce pleasing impressions of 
the ' 'Gem City," which will la.st while 
memory endures. 
Tm-: Republican members of Con-
gress held a ca ucus on Thursilny e\·e· 
ning lost, for the express purpo,c of 
trying to ardve nt some conclui-ion in 
regard to the ~Jilts tariff bill; but the 
conrc rence revealed the fact that there 
wns a wide difference or opinion 
among them on the subject that en.lied 
th em tog~ther. The members from 
the great ng ricultural :Xorthwest nre 
opposed to keeping up th e war tariff 
to.x:11.tion forever nn<l a day. 
JIR . CHARLES E:',.10RY SlCJTH, odit0r of 
the Philndelpl!ii11. Pl't'~s, took painti to 
send telegrams all o,·er the country 
proclaim:ng the fo.ct that his paper on 
a certn.in dny wonlcl nnnonncc thnt Mr. 
B laine would be the nominee of the 
Chicago Convention. Oh. "chestnuts!" 
)Ir. Smith has simply repented what 
the BANNER nod hnndred:-1 of other live 
ne wopapecs have bern publi:ihing for 
over two months. 
TuE friends or John Sherman, nt 
:Man sfield, hnre been prepnring to mo\·e 
upon Chien.go in large force, and for 
that pnrpo:::c chartered n. special trnin, 
with the understanding that ~Ir. Sber-
mnn would foot the Lill; but he has 
posti vely refused to do so, and the crowd 
that expected to i:o ha.; grown "small 
by degrees n.nd hoautiful le:33" e,·ery 
day. John is not going to throw 
nwny his good money in nny ht1ch fool 4 
ish wn.y ns that. 
---- ~ -
TUE\" do !lay that John Sherman hns 
re('eivod Hhis second wind/' and i.-; now 
doiug his 1 ·Jevel best" to come off i.-ic· 
torious in the Chiengo 11mill." Il e is now 
seeking to form combinations with nil 
the other cnndidntc.~, who arc willing to 
subscribe to hi~ demand, "anything to 
be,1t Blnine." The 11nitf'd Dpmnrrnry 
CR.n look on "·itli .-.uprenie imliffnenre 
nt this df'lllh f-ltruggle of n once power· 
fnl hut now divided, dismayed. di~com-
foded p,uty. .. 
REr-1:1:ucAs paper~ hn.ve frequently 
made the stntoment thnt Grover Cleve· 
)all([, in n<·cepting the Prc~idential 
nomination, dcrln.rcd that he would 
not. be n ca.ndidnt<- for re·dedion. 
There is no truth in thk Xu such re· 
mnrk nppenred in Mr. Cle,·clnnd'" lrl-
tcr. li c did ~uggcst tbnt n. ronstitu-
tional amendmP,nt might. he qcJoplcd 
inn.king a mnn ineligible for n ~econd 
term; but he went 110 farther. 
f:EOR(.i-: n. Cox, the Cincinnati sa 4 
loonist and Rcpublicun 1JOl!-i 1 who wns 
app ointed Oil In spector hy Gov . . For-
aker RS n reward for hi::; politicn.1 servi-
ces1 is now ~ccking the nominnticm for 
Clerk of the Court::; in II nmilton, a po-
sit ion ho is ul>out M well 'J.Ualified to 
fill as to prcnch tho i:ospel. But a.s tho 
saloo ns run the ''grnnd old pnrty" in 
Cincinnnti, ,vo presume 11 Coxey" will 
hnve eve rything his own way. 
Rx-Yrf'r. PRF~IDF.ST lL,~m .\L llA JILIS 
was tlcfcnted as a cnndidnte for delegate 
to the Republican State Convention in 
M~inc. Th o old-style Republicans like 
Mr. ll nmlin nrc no longer tl1e foshion 
e ith er ln :Main e or in other pnrts of the 
cou ntry . They n.re loaded down with 
n lot of political 1uggngc which they 
call "p rin ciple~," and the Grand Old 
Party hns no ]ongor any use for that. 
sort of thing.-Philn. Record. 
.A ronnE:,;ro~DENT of the New York 
ll~orld talked with Mr . Bln.inc in Pnri.:; 
on Satu rday . In regnrd to the Presi· 
dcncy he snid: 0 I do not. wit hdraw one 
word of my Florence letter." That. is 
mi ghty indefinite, for the }"'lorence let-
ter rncrelv sn id thnt his 11 n1lme would 
not be presented" lo the Chicago Con-
venti on. Ile hns nL no time ~aid that 
h e would not nccept tl1e nominn.tion if 
it wns tendered to him. 
l\ln . l\fH .LS of tho rittsburgh Po11l, in 
a letter from \Vushingt on says: The 
Democr,-..tic campaign this yenr will be 
a m:inol of intelligent, thorough nnd 
effccth·c work. :N"e\·er before were 
there such indications of zeal, lihernlity 
and earnest ness in tho prelimiunry 
wm k of n. presidential l'1uwn::;~. n.nd it 
is hnse<I, n ot alone on n good ca use, 
but nti well on a universal co11fldencc of 
,·ictor y in N O\·omber. 
Tim bill to create an cxclu~ivc De-
p~rtmont of Agri cultural a.t \Vn~hing· 
to11, pnsscil the ll ouse of Repre:-:enta-
tivcs on l\Ionday , by a vote 2:13 yens to 
13 nnys. The bill provid es for the ap-
pointm ent"()[ a flrst nssistant SecrctaJ y 
of Agr icultu re. It also· tr.-\nsfcrs the 
wo1lther servico of t11e l~nit cd Stnte:-i 
si"'nn.1 sen:i<'c bureau from the \V .1r De~ 
p:Zrtm ent to th e Depflrtm cnt of Agri· 
<'ultur c. ---Ou, yi;;.-i;; the cdi!or of the ll.\NNH{ 
c·nn write with n. pen or fl. pcn<'il or a 
!:-!h nrp i:;tick o r the point of hi s sci.:!801'8, 
or ~et 'em withont writing; but he 
neve r lcnrned the a rt of swindling lhc 
government by chn rging ra ilron d far1J 
nn d rnil cn.J;re from ~It. V ernon to Cleve-
land l'lri \Vn shi ngto n City, when his 
pocket~ were tilled with free pnsse:-:. 
A Llingrnm fuP1.1i~hcd upon npplicntion . 
Ix the ca;e of Ilrokcr H atch, of Xew 
York/o und dend in the rear of the resi-
dence or )[rl!I. L. E. 8coliel<l, n.11 ncl\'en-
ttuc:-;s nml pretended capitafo•t, the cor· 
oncr'~.j ury has co mm itted t.i1at lady and 
her "<·ousin," D.C.F erri!--1 for <:omplicity 
in the"tnking off/ ' until the _grand jury 
mnkr:_;! n further i11,·cstigation. In so-
called 0 1iig:h-lifc " in 'Sew York there 
arc some rcry h·A·<l people. 
Chairman B. F. Jones Defines Mr. 
Blaine's Position. 
::l.lr. B. F. Jone<!, Chairmuu of the 
Bepublican Xntionnl Committee, who 
is the intimate personal and politi-
cal friend of James G. Blaine, wns 
intery iewed by an .A.ssocinted Press 
reporter at P ittsburgh, a few clays ago, 
in regard to the position J)fr. Blaine 
occupies nt present towards the Repub· 
lican party. Among other things he 
he said that "Mr. Blaine hns not ap 4 
pointed n r es1dunry legatee; 1:or bas 
he cxpres:;cd a prt'ference for nny of 
the candidates. Hi s wi~hes nre that the 
be~t man way win." Mr. Jones con · 
tinued: " )[r . Dlnine will not write nu-
other letter nflirrning or withdrawing 
his <le<"linntion .. \t leasfI see no rea-
son why he should . Thnt waa intended 
as final. I believe thnt 1fr. B laine 
would hnYc been nominmed Ly accla-
mation if he had not withdrawn from 
the fh: ld. I do not know whnt .Mr. 
Bl:line would do if he should re:!eivc 
a un:1.nimou . :i. nomi:ialion by the Chi· 
c~1go Convention, lint ::ihou1cl tltink that 
it would Uc hnrd to rei-i~t tlie demand 
of tl10 party which hud so hi!:,hly hon-
ored hi:n. rpon the whole, I think 
these question~ arc not for rnc nor :Mr. 
Elaine to an~wer, I.mt. for the HcpuliJi. 
cnn pnrty in a,:.;,.embly met." )Ir. 
Jones concluded Uy dec·lnring th:ll 
'·there is no truth in the reports that a 
few of :;\[ r. BlninP's close friends lun·e 
hnd concerted action for the pnrpo.....;c 
uf putting him forward :1gain rui a. <'an-
diclntc, nor i~ th1.•re nnv truth in tho re-
port that .\fr. Dlairw h":ls rel~ntcd nnd 
would now like tP hin-c hi~ nnrnc go 
before the 1.'0n\·ention. _\ ny feeling 
that mny exi"t here or throughout the 
country which fan1r:::, )fr. Blaine·~ 
nomination , notwithstanding his de-
di11atmn, i3 purely ~pont:uicou~. " 
* * * 
\Yhile ('h:tinuan Jones tiilks cnu· 
tiou!-!]y to newspaper reporters. 1t is 
snid thnt he n.rnl Ste\·e Elkins arc so 
certain of Blaine'~ nomination thnt 
they h:we nlren.dy made nrrangemcnt~ 
to dispatch a confidentinl friend of 
Bia:ne to8cotlnnd(whnc .\ndy Carnegie 
intends entertaining Blaine during the 
month of June) so thnt they 1·an com· 
municnte with him before nnd during 
the scs~ion of the Chie:1go Convention. 
* * * 
The friends of Bl:li11e now puhhcly 
a,:~ert that lhe eanclidncy of Cimuncey 
JI. Depew has all along l>ecn n move-
ment in th<.1' intere=:it. of Bia.inc, and that 
Depew will appcnr in person in tho Chi-
cn~o Convention to decline the u:<e of 
his nnme nnd proclaim his nnfaltel'ing 
devotion to Dlnine. They also claim 
that ll nrri~on, Phelp:-l, Gresh nm, Alli::mn 
nncl most of the Jherman men, seeing 
no pro . .,pect of the nomination of 
either of those gentlemen, will thrnw 
their -:upport to Blaine . 
* * * 
Although the friend.s of ~Ir. ShC'r~ 
man have Leen cl.liming all nlong tlrn.t 
he would lack only about 100 ,·otcs to 
gi\·e him lhe nomination for Pre~ident 
on the fir;:.t ballot, it i~ now apparent 
thnt he will fall awny hehind BJaine on 
the first ballot, nnd will have little or 
no chance to secure the nomination . 
To u:-:c n. homely phrase, 1·Shernrnn 's 
goose i~ <·ooked." 
* ~ 
On the other hand, the friends of 
Blnine nro e1niming with great confi-
dence that he has nlrencly more dele· 
gates pledged for Oim thnn (•1111 be 
connte·d upon for nny other t·nndi<late, 
that he wiH rocen·e 38!'1 ,·ote3 on the 
first ballot, lucking only :?:! Yote~ to 
nominate him. 
A Great Speech. 
\YP pn•:--t•1t to the rc•alln..:: of thr 
fl \~:\Tl: thi:< W (' l ·k : l ~11pplC'lll('llt (·(1!) · 
t a·ning the 111a~tcrly and 1111:"llh\\·rrnlilo 
speech of Hon. ,rm. L. .'cott, mC'mlier 
of Congrc-.:l:i fnim the Eric ( Pa.) di,..trict. 
Th<' "?C('th ncalctl intPJbe f'Xtiteme11t 
in Con~re:---, from the fact that :\fr. 
St·C1tt lie i11g extcn:-:i\·rly engn~Pd 111 
man11facturin.g nnd mining, giving em-
ployment to '-e\'c ml thoug:1.1111 men, it 
wa.'! ~uppo:-;ed tha.t iie wo11ltl f:\ke the, 
<.iiclc of the monop oli:;;UI in~tl'ad of the 
J)C1Jplo'~ ~iclc 011 the tarilf quc:--tion . 
But he has dcfinc(l Iii-.:. po~ition in clear 
anU uninmistnknLlc 1:mgunge, and hn.s 
pru,luccd facts nml figures to convince 
all rctlecting people that tho present 
monopoli-;tic tariff i~ nnju.:t, unequ,d, 
bur'-lcn.;omc and oppr~:-ivc-in short, 
that it i~ downrigl1t rohL(•ry. Every farm· 
er, e\'C•ry mechanic nnd )ul,oring rnnn 
should carefully pcr--uc this grc,l.t 
spocd1, nn,l 11rc::t'ne it fo1· future re-
ference. The idiotic err of 0 frcc trade" 
is no a nswer to the facts nncl :m~u-
mcnl.ti here presented. 
The time has come for Ta1·iff Reform. 
The tnx-ridclen people ha,·e become 
tired or tarifl'r0Lbery 1 ,vhich takes one 
hundred and twcnty-fh·c millions of 
uollnrs from tho pocket, of the people 
every year beyond the wants of the 
Government, to C'nrich the mnnufactur-
ing cln:-:ses of the t:onntry. Ju::-t think 
of it! An iron and steel manufacturing 
establishment in Pitt~burgh, th:\t clear8 
l/.i();l,000 every yt1nr for it:; proprie -
tors, Ly high protecth·e 1lutios, employs 
nn army of Pinkerton's police to keep 
the poorly pa.id workmen from as~ert-
ing- their manhood by demanding n 
fair return in wages ror their lnhor: 
while the {>rineipal owner of the con· 
cern li\·es rn n castle in the highlands 
of Scotland ! 
LC&:!en the pcopie·s tnxC-3, and give 
the workingman a chance to live. 
* * * 
X o SPEECH ever deli n•rcd in Congr08::i 
bns Oecn received with m ore fa\·or or 
hns hnd n wider circulation thnn that 
of ltepr&ent.\ti,·c Scott, which accom-
panies this issue of the D.\:s-Sr.R. O\·er 
400,001) copiC's w1.•rc sent out from 
\Vnshington alone, nnd ten time~ thnt 
number have Uecn printetl 1md circu-
lntcd by the Democrntic paperd of the 
country. 
• • * 
THEC.E ha!S Leen a wonderful revoJu. 
tion in public ei:cntimcnt in rcgiud to 
Tiuiff Reform. The people have be-
come tired of hi~.d1 lnriff tnxation for 
the benefit of nrnnufacturing: monopo\. 
ists. Uc lief mu,.:t co 1nc nnd the sooner 
the better. ' 
RECENT DEATHS. 
Mrf!. Sawyer, wife of Scnato'r Saw-
yer of \\" i~conE:in. died in ,rn .-.:liing:ton 
on i\londny morning, of pl.lraly~i5 of 
the heart. 
.Samuel A . P arr, a promine:1t nn<l 
highly rr:-:pcct<•d bu,.:incss man of Kew. 
ark, died on l•~ri<ln.y, nged 02 years. H e 
wu.s clnk or the county from 18C¼ to 
1870. H e len\'c,• a wife all(.! one daug:h. 
ter, )Jrs. Chn.rl~ H . KiU1er, Jr. 
H on. J:u:oh Zeigler, editor of the 1JL1t. 
lcr (l'1L.) Il ernl<I, u~U:\ll\' known ns 
0 (·nclc Jakc,"dicd on Salurday nt the 
ntl'r·ancod ago of 7,) year-:. H e wa~ edi. 
tor of the ll rrad for over fHtv years 
nnd was ~l sterling Uemocrat ·and n.,{ 
honored citizen. 
T111: police of Chicago prctemt to 
ha.\·e mnilc the di3covcry th.1.t it w11S 
tlOt Ta:-cott, but some olher parties, 
who murdered millionaire 8ncll. Tboy 
~11y that Tastott hn:-; never been out of 
the city, lmt ha~ been safely taken care 
uf 11ntil the rC;.ll mur:.lercr:<. who nre 
now known, could he approhcndrd. 
:0:ome of the:-:c police ' -.;tone.3 nre ex-
tremely fi...;hy. 
Tin~ Supremeumrt of ~lichig,111 hms 
t1na.nimou:--ly decided that t~w local 
option lnw of that f-tntc i-; unco113tilt1· 
tional. throu.i:;h n defect in the title, 
\\ hil'i1 mn.dc out :i l:l.w "to rcg"ulate," in-
stt•ad of "to 8uppr~.:, ' ' lhf-' 1iquortrnfl1c, 
which was the intention of tlie lnw· 
ma krr8. .t q r.oxu as Bill y l\fuhonc ,·oted with 
the RcJHl.Llicnn~ in tho :-;cuate, nntl 
hc:lpcd them to cn rry tl1 L"Ough tli<.1'ir 
pu.rty nH!l\SllrN1, 111· wn.~ an n.nge! with· 
.,JuL wingH; but.-now wh en ho has fine· 
cec ded in <lividing the RC'puOlicn11 
p1uty jn Virginia, hr i~ n. d vil incar-
nntr , ofwh,)111 nothin~ good cnn he 
~II i(l. 
I ~ DOi!ton G. Young tho Dem ocrats 
'>f Ohio hn.,·e a splendid ca ndidate for 
Secretary nf Slate. He is able and ho 
is hone:,t. J[o is a flno l3penk<'r and a 
r<1n1pani ona bl c gen~lo mn1~. Il e h~s 
hnd live year~' expc ricn re rn th e Ohio 
I fou~c of Reprc:;entu.tivc:, nncl hn.o;:i 
been n. len(lcr o f g rent rorrc. 11.e will 
do effective work in thi~ cnmpni1;:n.-
Tole,lo Jk r. 
l•:n:1tY Drmocrn ti c 8tale and County 
conve ntion thnt has been held this 
yetu\ unr csc,·cn lly indor:-cd the admin· 
istrr~li on of Jlr e,.;idcPt Clm·clll nd, and 
dcl' lnr cd for Tariff Reform. 'I'hr D emo· 
ernti c pn.rty wn~ 11crcr more c·ordially 
united thn.n it is at the presPnl. mome nt 
and its triumphant ~ucce~s in Xovcm-
bcr is M1 certain t\.8 nny event in the 
future ~"n poo,ibly be. 
Jn><;E GnE:-:11."1 i-.; i-::tid tr, cnrry lire 
h11llet--in his Lndy ns mf'rncnt<H~ of the 
!atf' w:u-. Thi:-. -.;hould pntitlc him t" 
the (Ji.-stin<·tion of b(·ing the l.>c:it !-hot 
prc:-ii<lontial C'a.ndidate in thr, ficltl. 
:-;hcnnan nnd Blaine il1d all their fight · 
ing with their mouth:--, 
POLITICAL MOVEMENTS OF THE DAY, 
I>E~IOCR.-\.TlC. 
'fb c Kentu ck y Dem ocracy have ch osen 
n stron g d elega tion to the St. Louis 
Convention, and indorsed Clev eland , 
tho Mills bill and Gov . Bu ckner. The 
del egates-at-large to the St. L ouis Con· 
vention are Henry ""att erson 1 James 
.A.. McK enzie, John K. Hen<lricks, John 
D. Harri s; nlternates, J. Pr oc tor Knott, 
W. C. P . Breckenridge, H. II. Thomp-
son, \V. G. "~ elch; electors-at- large, 
J0hn S. Ray, Claude M. Thomn.s; RS-
sistants , John H . "" elch, 'l'. F. Hallnm. 
The Yi rginin Democrnlic State Con-
yeution, which met at Xorfolk 1 was 
largely attended and in all resp ects 
harmonious. T'1c Conve ntio n elected 
John S. Barbour, John \\ ·. Daniel, Phil 
,r. 1I cKenney 1 of Farnnille, and R. C. 
)I an,hnl!, of Portsmouth, delegates-at 
large. The AUministration of Pr esi-
dent Clt"\·cbnd and the ..;tnte .~dmini'1· 
tmlion of Gov. Lee were heartily in-
dor:se<l. Senator-elec t John S. Barbour 
t..Cl·eptcd his rc·eleclion to tbo Cbnir-
man~hip in :1. 8peech in which he pre-
dicted a Democn.1.tic triumph in thnt 
~talc in Xovember. 
The Drmocrats of 1l in n esota had a 
magniJiccnt Co1H'cntion at St. Paul on 
Thurs<lay l:Llit, when all past differences 
wcrt.1 forgotten, the pipe or pence 
smoked, nnu delegates appointed to the 
St, J.oui.~ Com•ention in~truc-ted lo vote 
for Clen:l:md. 
The Cnlifurni:l Democrn<'Y hn,· np-
point.:?tl delegate:; to th e St. J..ouis Con -
ve11tion in'1tructed to vote for the re-
nomination of rre:-1:iclent Clevelnnd, 
and pledge the p;irty to secure an equitr 
nLlc re,·ision of the tariff; fa\·or free 
coinage of gold am} silver; oppose sub -
~idizing of monopolies; indorsc the 
new Chinese treat y ; cleclnre the party 
f:t\·ois an amendment to the Constitu-
tion :-o ilti to bnve the l"nited Sta tes 
~enaton; clectctl Uy the direct vote of 
the 1,ecp·c. 
Tho Democrac·y of )fi5~otni, in their 
se\·eral CongrC':-"ionnl district~, hn ve 
elected delegates to the St. Louis Con -
vention, who nre :t uuit. for Clm·el1u1d. 
The Democrncy of South Caroli na 
lmvc appointed n full delegation t o the 
St. Louis Convent ion, which is solid for 
Cleveland :rn1l Reform. 
The Xew York Demo~rntic State 
Convention indorse<l President Cleve--
lnud's Administration i11 the ~trongesl 
language, nncl instructed the delegates 
to the ~t. Louis Convention to vote for 
his renomination. 
'fhe Xevitda Democratic late Con-
vention indorserJ President Cleveland, 
called for free coinage of sih,e r, am.l de-
nounced the urplu~. Delegates were 
appointed to tho St. Louis Convention, 
an<l Hon. George \V . Cassidy was re-
nomin1\tcd to Cougress hy ncciamation. 
The platform adopted by the Kansa 
Democratic State Convention instructs 
the delegate" to St. Louis to vote as a 
unit for Pre~ident Cleveland, and in re · 
counting the acts of the .Administra-
tion ~pecial reference is made to the 
increased pensions grnnted to soldiers' 
widows and orphnns . 
The Dcmocrntic Iegislati,·e caucus in 
Louisiann. nominnted Genernl Gibson 
on the first ballot to succeed himself in 
Lhe l"nlted Stales Scn~te. On a. ballot 
for Junior United States Senator, the 
result wa5: \\ 'bite 37, Eustis 34, Jonas 
34. Blanchnrd 10. 
Al the present writing we nre without 
nny direct new~ from the Pcnn~ylrn.ni:1. 
Demorrntic C01wention, which met nt 
llitrri-;hurg y~tcrdny. but the indica· 
lions arc that Cle,·cland's .hlmi11i!l-tm. 
lion and lhc ?llills tariff l1ill w!II 1,c 
e11lli11,.i,L.0:ti,· lly i111lors-:ed. 
The llc ·mon:il." of the Da\'tOn tfo,. 
trid h:n ·c nominated (icorge \\ ·. H ouk 
for l'o11(!rr:-i:-:. 1J c i.'i a fe,Hlc---.. Demo-
<·rnt 1111,J iLn ttlile uwn. 
Congres:--man Springer (Dem.) has 
l>c('n rcnominat1.~1 in tlic Thirter-nth 
Illinni~ di-.:.trid by :u·C'lamation. 
nl:l'V Bl.IC.\~. 
Tho nepul>licnn.s of A[i:;....,ouri h:t,·c 
nominatefl E. 1-;. Kimball, of Yemon 
county, for GoYernor, and George lI. 
\Vallal·c, of Hownnl, ror l.ieutennnt 
Go\'ernor. 
*\ poll of the mcml1erd of the Xew 
York Repuhlicnn Convention showed 
th i,.; r&u1t: l•irst choice, Illainc 1·ecci vcd 
23S votes; Depew, lt!J; he rid an, .3; 
lir~ham, .J.; Sherman, 2, n.ml H i~cock, 
\Vnrncr )Iiller and lfor ri:ion 1 each . 
.\s .::(•cond choice, Chauncey :M. Depew 
was the favorite, receiving 1 l votes; 
Blaine, :j(j; Judge Greehnm 1 23; Frank 
Il k-cock, 1--1; Congre&sman :McKinle y , 
7; 5hcrm:ll1, ;); Sheridan, 3; Allitmn, 
Ha rrison and Miller,~ each, nnd Alger 
l~,·arf:--nnd Fornkl'r, 1 each . 
'l'hc ~cw York delegnles to the Chi -
'!:\g:o Con\·ention !--land: 33 for Bh\ine 
lo 19 for Depew, bnlnnte scattering. 
The Republican:- of Connecticut de-
clare for Blaine and high tariff tnxa· 
tion. 
The \\·c3t \" irginifl R epublicans will 
be for Blain(•. 
The Tenne~_:::ee Ticpuhlicmis h:n·e de-
clnretl for Blaine with a hurrah. 
Four-fifths of the Republican State 
Convention in Alnbnma :ire negroc.~. 
while the one-fifth are white men. Cor-
ruption is chnrged agnin~t some of the 
momLen:. 
'l'be )Iinnec;;ota delegntes-at·lnrge 
stnnd three for Gresham nnd one for 
Blaine; but they all profess to be for 
tnriff reform. 
'Ihe .\l abn ma Republicans had n 
boi~terous time in their Stntc C.Onven-
ven tion, but it is claimed thn.t the dele-
gates to Chieago will support ShE>rmnn. 
To do full justice lo the subject we 
must giYe the dispat ch in full: 
Mo:xTGO:\IERY, AL ,L, r.1ny 15.-Th c 
Republic-an State Convention wns called 
to order, and !\ Mr. Stevens (colored) 
took the clini r ns temporary Chairman . 
H e denounced the Fed era l office-hold-
C1'3 in ..\lnbamn. during the terms of 
Hay es, Gnrflelcl nnd Arthur as politicnl 
rnscali!, ncting with the Democrats in 
tho State to keep the negro out or his 
pol it ical righ~ . "·h en he ~at dow11 
pandemonium broke loo::e. Four·llftlu 
or the delega tes arc colored and about 
equally divided between Blain e and 
~herman. The Shcrnurn men mndc 
the noise a11d kept it up for four hours, 
till finnJl y the now Chairman wus e lec t-
ed. The oUjectiou to Stevens w :\S th t\t 
he had not been voted for. 
Bl;line se£>ms to be the favorite of 
th e R epublicnns of Minnesota. 
The l\Ii s!I-Otll'i delegatca-at·lnrge nrc 
divided-one for Blnine and one for 
Greshnm. 
The Xew York Republica n State 
Conve nti on elected H:enator His coc k , 
ex- enn.tor Mill er , Chauncey M. Depew 
nnd r x- enator PlaU dele gat es to Chi-
cago. The Convention abstained from 
any dccbrntion conce rn ing issue3 or in 
f:wor of candidate.'-. 
Tho Rcpub1ict1.n Stntc conventio!1 in 
Yirr,inia. last Thursd a.y,r csol\·ed 1t~elf 
into n. regular pnndemonium, in ·whi ch 
th<> Shcrmnn< HR-hono faction on th o 
<,nc si<le, nn<l the UiddJ ebe rge r.\\"isc· 
Illnin e faction on the oth e r side., en-
densored to tcnr eac h other to frng. 
ments . The probnblc re ult will Le two 
sets of delegates a t Chicago. 
The R epubli cnns of Delaw 1ue and 
Dakota have dcclnrccl i11 favor of th e 
nominntion or Dia.in c. 
Tho Xcw York Republican delega-
tion to tho Uhicngo Co 1n·entio u nrc 
practically n. unit for the nomin at ion of 
Jnrnes G. Illainc, although Sher!lian 
has two friends in the s ix ty-eight, nnd 
two who nrc for 11 nny mnn to b~at. 
Dlninc." 
OTIIE!l. POl.lTl('Ar, :\(O \ .K'.ll f::-.:T;::. 
The l'nitccl States Labor Con ,·enli on 
() l t.:Gl.)1 1111 di,·il!ion) nt Cincinnati , Inst 
week, nominated Jlob ert.11. Condry, of 
Chk:1go, for Pr esident of the l"nit ed 
oitate,, and 11·. J[. '1'. Wak efield, o f 
Countil Bluff:::, Iow:1, for Yi ce Prcsi· 
dent. 
'1'110 IJrohibitio ni~ts thr ough out the 
count ry ,ne HCtirclr ntwork appointing 
dele~1\tes to m ee t in their ~:ltionn.l Con· 
ve11t1on nt fndi :uul pol is 011 May 30. 
Th~ Pr ohil>ilio uists of tile 17th dis -
trict m et at ll ella ire on Friday und 
nominntctl Ur . \V . 0. Th omp so n for 
Congress nnd nppointe,1 clelegates to 
lhrir Xn.tionn l Convention. 
CHARLEY Fo sTJ:R is tn.lking for Sher-
m a n in Xc w Y or k. Charley talkctl for 
Sherman also in 1880 1 hut.joined in the 
Garfield conspirncy to tlo up the grea.t 
finnucier iu the ~ationnl Convention. 
It is hnrd to distingnish between .John 
Shermnn' ''friends" nncl enemie.~.-F.t. 
Louis R epublican. 
It is Sherman's "fo ol friends'• who fl.re 
making all h:s trouble. Th ese 11 fri e11ds0 
are doing e1;-erything in there powe r , 
quietly, to betrny nnll de fent him.-
Th ey openly prof ess to be for Sherman, 
but sec retly th ey nro workin g in the in-
ler~t of Bl:1ine nnd F oraker. 
A PH:1\·ATE dinner in ho11or of ::\Ic!-
,·ille ,Y. Fuller, rece ntly nomin:1lcd by 
the Pre side nt for Chief Ju~tice, w:u=-given 
on Inst 'l"borsday e \·ening in tho H ote l 
Richeli e u, in Chi cago. A bout thir ty 
distinguish ed meu 1 Democ rn ts and R e· 
publicans 1 were pr ese nt among them 
being Judge Walter Gresham and Gen. 
George C. Oook. Th e epeeche.-: were 
informal. 
---- --- ---Tuf: Rep u b Ii c n ns in Congress have 
failed to agree upon n. tariff bill in op · 
position to tile Mill s bill . The th ree or 
four Randall malcontents nn<l th e R e-
publicans nre una!Jlc to pull together. 
It is bclie\·ed that 1l numb e r of Tariff 
Reform Republi can will vote wi h the 
D emoc ra cy for tar iff reduction nnd 
lower tnxation. 
TuE Mt. Vern on (0.) B .\NO,ER , puL-
lished by Leck y Hnrp cr 1 formerly edi -
tor or Tit" PMt, h..i.~ j11st entered upl1n 
its fifty·~econcl ycnr . Tlu" llA~~F:H is n. 
newsp3per all o\ 1cr. It sho ws ('nreful 
cdi~ing, is full of locnl n ew&, and <le-
s.en-es th e pat ron age it i~ rc rc idn g 
from the merchants c,f )It. Yernon.-
P itlJSbttr9h P oM . 
-- - - - - --
G F. S. H tCKE.!\J.OOl'f:R of Ci nci n11nti 1 
lnte Li eu t. Gm·erno r , who is One of tlic 
R epublica n Icade~ :n Ohio, in an in· 
tenicw on Fr iday cnme out boldh- in 
ad ,·oC'a.cy er G;n. Greshnm for w th e 
Pr es idency. He declare Iii~ prospects 
are now brighte r for the nomination 
thnn tho~e o f nny othe r Hepulilic:m 
candidate. 
"CATS of Ki lkenn y ," is the wny the 
Colunibn~ .Toumul (Rep.) hcnd-5 its ne\\S 
from Yirgini :i, and supplem<>111s this 
with :.he statement that. the n ep11bli· 
ca ns o f tha t tate arc "so bu~y fighting 
nmong themsekes that th ey 1rn.ve no 
time tu de,·ote to the common enemy ." 
Thi.; is surely n sad ~late of affairs for 
the G. 0. P. 
Tm: terrific fight between the )fa. 
hone ·nnd ,ri se factions in Virgin in has 
culminnted iu :i. split 1 th e forrr,nlion of 
two distinct orgnni1 .. 'Ltionf-l, nnd the SC· 
lection of two sets or delegates to the 
Chicago convention. Thi s will insure 
Vir ginia. toJhe Democracy by nn im-
mense majority in - ,..o,·embC"T-not les8 
than :ltl,000. ---- ----CERT Al X prominent Republicnns in 
the Ea.st. :\re trying to !-t,trt. tL boom 
for \Valt er Q. Gres!1am of I ndinnn, for 
President 1 and \\'illinm \f:llt er Phelps, 
of New Jersey for Yi cc Pr esident. This 
is understood to be the Blaine nrrangc-
ment if Blaine does noL reccfrc n. spon · 
tnneous and unanimous nomination 
himself. -------TH E Yew Y ork S11a 1 tlrnt betr:H·cd 
the Democracy in 18&1, and suppo;tcd 
pooney Butl e r1 has been kicking in the 
trncCB ever i;ince. The Democracy re· 
pudinte the paper and would rnther 
have its pcurile opposition than its in· 
sincere Stlpport Let it go o,·er to the 
Republican party where it rightfully Le• 
l011g,. 
A.:,ruSE.JIENTS. 
WOODW,\RD OPER1 HOUSE. 
L. U. J( t;XT ....... . ..................... )hx.v,t.n 
O:S-E :S-li:HT (),"J.Y, 
Thm·sllay En•., iinr 31st, '88, 
Se-con,1 .\nnu:\\ ilf'nC'fil of 
HENRY BANNING CAMP, No. 207, 
SONS OF VETERANS . 
On whil'h Ol'l'~lsinn tliC' J·';1niou-; French 
._\ttr(•s.<1, 
M'LLE RHEA, 
Support.ell hy her own cxct'lll·nt t·omp:my 
or player~, inclnding ~llt . ED ll .AUD 
BEl,L , will vre~cnt W. S. Gilhert'::i hcau· 
tiful piny, cmitic<l 
PYG.UAIJ.U .\~DR\Ll'l'E.\ ! 
IUIE .'l .\. S G\J,'l'l'E \. 
S{'\LE iJF l'J!IC'E~: 
Pnn1nrll<' ............................... ..... ... ... 1 Of) 
Dre3-.: Cin:•c...... ..... . ..... ............ ..... i;I(' 
Balcony........................ ........... ...... ;-,f)c 
Seals <lll 'fale tll (;rt:"n -.,, llru~ i-:1ort•, :111,l 
nls,> by mt'mlJer-. 11f the <'amp. 
ASSIGNEE 'S DIVIDEND. 
I X l'l HSl-.\~CE ofthc onJn ,,f llic l'ro· bate Court of Kn vx counly, Ohio , tl1l' 
under<.ig,wcl a ~!-i~m-<• in lru-;t for th<' l,l'IH·fit 
of the <·rl•11itor--,if Theodore BluhauJ?h. will 
on th<' !:i!J1 d:w ,1 f .June .. \. D. 1 ·"·'"· al th<• n ._j. 
,lencc of W.'\\'. \\'alkt>.Y, in Pikf' wwn ·hip, 
Kno'<: 1·ounly, (.'lhio, pay upnn llH' \nli<I 
t·lnl111~ :1::-.1.i11"1 sairl n ignor, a tlr<•t 1111,l !111:JI 
11ivit1c:nd 1Jr l\\·puf\ •.11 :,w tl·11t~. 
)lay 2:M, 1.~""·. 
\\'. \V. ,v.\LKCY, \ i 11t'f'. 
S. ')f. YilH·cn l and (·o"J"·r k )loon •, \ tl) 
Al ORJHJA\CE. 
Fhin!! tlie [,c\it·, "itliin llu•r·i1y .. f )f1. 
\' ernon , Ohi1), for 111<' rrnr J ., .... ~
SJ;;t·T10::,. l JI II onbi111 d h\· tl,i• ('it\' f'oun ('i] nr 1]1t• f itv of .:llt. \·, r,·1011, Ohi,i, 
'l'hnt thn,.• h<' nrnl i llt'rehy lt:dt"tl upon the 
<:encrnl Huplicate of all n..•sl es1atl and pn -
'-Onol pro1p.-.rty, ~ul•jl'f'L t11 t::nrntivn within 
lhe c,1q1•1rntc: limit"' of "Ji<I l'ily of \ft. Yn· 
non Iii<· sum oftwdn • (l:! J mills UJM: n llw 
<lqJlnr. f.1r the follnwinri purp1J'-'l'~. l•J·Wit: 
General Fmul .......... ........... .. ......... l mill 
Fire Department Funtl ................. . .. 2 41 
Poti<·e l1'1111d ................. . .............. . l ·· 
Gn:-1 J,-111111 .............. . ............. .. ......... :?} 
Street J-'nnd ....... .... . ................ . .... I f " 
~anitary Fun1I. .............. . ... .. ..... ... 1 " 
CClllC'H·ry Fn1vl ................. .. ...... .. . . 
l'uhlic Library l' urnl............ .... .... . 1 
"rater \\'ork s lntc·re"t :1111I ~iukinµ-
Fnncl (~1o<·eial ) ......................... .. .. 3 
C•mdcnurntion Fund ........... ........... A " 
Puhlic S,!unre F11n 1I.. .. . ..... ... ......... ,\ •1 
SEC1'IO~ ~. 'J'h:u tld:t 1mliu.1nt·t ~ !!hnll 
fake effect and he in f,in ·e fro m .11111 uft<'r 
its Jlfl'-'-1\!!C nnd 1luc puhli r·atiun . 
J>o"-!--t'd )lay :!I , 1'-"'"'· 
If. ,r JE:S-:Sl:S<,S, 
Atte"'t: l'rt ~i,lt·nt. 
11. H. f'1u-.1: City< lt: k. :!-l111ny11 
TO CONTRACTORS . 
~11'.\'ERXOJ ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
SEAL1':n Pll0PQ8_\J...-.:, will J,., re, 1,·cd by thl' City ,,f :\11. Yernon. Ohio. at tlae 
ottice of thl ' City l'lt•rk. in ai<l h;. . until 12 
o'clock, 11non, or Friday tile fir-.t da~· of 
June. lSS~, for lig-h1ing the '-'In.cl!\ of ,-ai,I 
citv with Ekctridlv. \\ith ;, dlml1lt · CarLon 
Ar'c Li ti1... . 
PrnJIQ.'-'Ill rnu"\ he ma•lc in net or Janet· 
with the printed -..p1.c·ilk:ition ... nml llll tlu· 
hlank f11rm!4 ! rint('d l,y ~ai,1 dty, C<1pi(-; of 
wliich 11111,• he fomHI at tht' ('it,· t lerk·M of. 
flee, ~\mj,h.• -sc-curit,· will lie n.:f'juirl"l b th 
in CJ)llllecti"n with pr,•t'" :il :1wl <'f>lllm 1 ... 
The Cit~· cxprt'!-"1.r r-f'-.ern-. tlir ri_:lil to 
rejEx:t an\· \Ir all hitl .... 
. J'. B. CJf .\,;;;,L. ('ih ' <11c·tk. 
)ft. \",.·nwn, 0. , )fay li, J1o,,:-.:-., • :!lrn'.?t 
Ex-GoL Fo~1m·~ cuthu~i:t.--m for 
~hcrm:111 i~ iu~pire<l hr hi~ ;m1Litic111· to 
"'llCcectl :-=hrrman in thC' [·11il<·1l :-:-ta1,cs 
Senate-1-'/.aill De"'',.. J>re(·i~C'h-; LuL if 
Sherman shoukl win al C'hir;1go and 
Fornl..er '.tc ":-:nul,IJc,I ," the ' l:ltler 
will I.(.' lhe mfln who will tn· tu wrnr 
f-::hcr111an't! ~c11ntoria.l 1Jrogn1l~. 
Tim nntional Democrnli<· comu1iltcc· 
man from Ohio has '-CCurcd for thf' U8<' 
of the Ohio <lclegntion the parlors at 
the Lindell hotel :H St. Loui.; u:--ed ns :i 
reception room by 11~ . CIP\·olnnd whc=-i 
she and her illu~trious ~nu:ba11d Presi-
dent Cleveland, visited that citv 1<lnrin~ 
thP. exposition Inst fall. ... 
~ Oft H ART, of the \\ 1heeling J,1,-
tdt,:q~n,·1r, who r('cently vi~ited )fa ine-
prohibitirm )foine-was n~to11nded to 
find that liquor w:\S plenty there and 
freely soltl in all the towns an,l cities in 
the Stnte, without any ntlempL being 
made to supp re~ it, by tho le --al 1Hl· 
thorit ics. '"' 
IT WILL PAY YOU 
TO 1,0 TO 
F . F. -WARD'S 
FOR GEXl'J~E 
ROGERS &: BROS. SPOONS. 
KNIVES AND FORKS. 
Do not buy Im!tati on of Superior 
Good,, when yon can GET TITE GEN-
UINE at prices we will mnke. Xo 
chnrge for cngrnving. 
"VV"ATC~ES. 
S1>eclaclcs aud 1:ye Gla,scs. 
You cannot nfforcl to tritle with sour 
eyes or risk them in the hand s of those 
you know noth ing nbout. H axe them 
cnrefully fitted and wArrnntecl at 
F . F . \\" Ann'::. . 
HASE DALI, GOODS, 
Croquet,llnnunocks, R opef: irn<.l Spren.<l· 
e1-s, at \·Qry low prices. .-\}so, reductiou 
in Lawn Tcnni~ :-4upplies, nt 
F. F. \YARD, 
Cur. Mnin nnd Vine stl'eet:s. 
XOTJCE 01' ATTAClDIE l\"J'. 
Balmer & ~tofer, late partnt>N. !loin).\' bu'ii-
ness in Ohio, und er tlm l lirm name 
and slyle 1 plaintiff~, 
,·s. 
1\I. H owe, defendant. 
Before.-\, .T. \\"o r kmnn, J. l'. t·nion Town· 
ship. Knox county, Ohio. 
0 ~ the 19th tiny of A1,ril. .\ D., 1x.-.", s::1id Jn:,;tice i!SSU('(t an (JnJcr or .\.ttnd1· 
ment in the Obo\'C nction for the :«1111 or 
Forty.tin • ($-1,.j 00) nollnr.;c. 
HA f..~H:R & ~TOFEI!. 
C'li11on ).[. Hicen~ent for plJintiU:'I. 
l0may3t 
NOTICE. 
Bridge anll ~lllsonry J.cUing. 
N OTIL'I·: IS II ER}~BY Gl I' ES tlmt scal-e<l propu~'\l!-1 will I><' r<'C('h·ed hy the 
Conu11i-.-:ioneu of Kn ox county, Ohio, at 
th e .Auditor's oflicc in :\ft. Ver11on, 
FtOIJI, J/11' 10th daJJ of lila y, v-:~s. unlit 
noo,i of the 1:!ih clriy of ,li,111,, 1£~,\ 
lnclu-.h.c, for furni ::iliin g the .material and 
J)l'rforming the necc"iar~· labor for t11e t'l'('C· 
lion or tl1e folio\\ ing iron bri<l).(c-., to-wit: 
BridJ!('O.boutone mil e nonh of FrNll'rick-
t,,wn, two SJ.:lll!-1 1 c-ach '-iO feet hetwecn ma. 
~onrv. 
ll/i(lg e ne:1r resitleuce of \\' e~lt·yClcm<'.nl:..:, 
Monroe tuwn~hip, one '-pan 1 :28 fet:t l><.>twec11 
ma-:onn·. 
ifridg:°e o\·cr Judian Field ~ Hun , ne:1r l,e11· 
lcy·s ford , in Jl nrrb on town!lhip, one i,;p:111, 
2$ feel bel ween masr;nry. 
Bridgent William Scott's ford, over Wak-
a\omicu, in Jnckson township. one span, 00 
fet•t betw~n masonry. 
Brit1ge neo.r rc.Sidencc or Amza lfarri:-:on, 
in '.\Hiler town.;hip, 0111..' ,1i;_i11, -10 ft,,1 be-
tween n1:1-1on n ·. 
Each of the fiborn bride1.•.s to hun~ :-;in~lc 
!racks. 1-1 feet rondway 1 ex(•(•pt the brM.l~c 
north of Fredericktown, which is to l1m·e 18 
fect roa<lwny. 
Bids will at the s:unc lime )J(' rc·(·ch<'tl for 
the erection of the mason:tr\· iii t'ubic n1r,l:-:i. 
for lhe bridge.; mentioned ahnH, i·x(·l'!H Ilic 
one north or J,'r(.'(lc.icktown. 
)£ ason ry Spcciflc:1lion-s nre 1111w 011 fil" in 
th<' County Audi tor'~ (lfliC('. 
lliddcrs are invited to propu~e plan~ irn,I 
speciticationswith their Oid .. , :--howing 1hc 
nurnb('r or ~pans, the length (If ('fl.Ch , n:1tnre. 
quali1 \. and !!'ize of materials lo hC' 11:-c<l. nll(l 
the stiength or the structure when compk·t-
cd :_als11 whether there is :1ily patent right 
011 1hc plnn proposed or nny parl th<.'reof. 
Bids may include all Iii<' mnt('rinls and 
all the labor, or pnrls th Preof, :md for nny 
one or all the above 111entioncd hrid~"-:. and 
will he 01woed :tllfl contruct:-: u.wahl c,J thf'n• -
,m :ll the ( ~.,univ A11<lil11r'~ollll'~. on till• l:! 
day o f Jun £>. i s<:-;. co 1nmt.>1lci11J! at I <J'd•wk 
P. ~I. 
C1,111mi~:-it111ers l'CSN\·c- th<> riµ;ht to rt•jcct 
any nml nil bid-.. (;. W. )kK n. 
Aud. Kn ox Co, 
may l0--4t. 
BROWJ, NUTIUA XD PEAHI. 
Wool, Fur and Cloth Covered 
PLUG HATS 
Picture of Any Candidate inside, 
C>Fl.DEB.. J.'1 C>~ ! 
WALTER BUHL & CO., 
DETltOIT, 
matinn, HE"als Ou, 
Sore·•\ Jk-..ton 1lu 
Sen~<'" 11f T,1,1e 
u1Hl :--nwll. 
'lilt Ill(~ \N. 
l!lj:ml~· 
DR. HEARD, 
Chronic Disease S1eclalist, 
Lately of ('ird(', ilJC', OJiio, now Jo('Tlll!l· 
,wnOy luc.1!1>,l ut 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFl ' l( 'f ; A1'iD RESIDEN( 'I!. 
300 WEST HIGH STREET. 
OFFIC'E Jlol'Jt--:-Fro111 !I lo 11 n. 111 an,l J 
to 4 nn<l 5 to 8 p. 111. 
:,.;',, Cli:ir~c for Trial Opt·ration .. 




('AT. \IH tll , TllltO.\'L' *\\'ll Ll '\<: IJIS· 
E.tSE:-l !<pC',·dil\· c·nrl·tl hv lnl111h1iuh of 
!\hdic.lJc,I .\ r. ;1~ ii ri>a,·hl·s t:H!ry 1,:1rt ur. 
CC'l('d • .All tli-.ta <:;(•s 11f ( 1,nmii· natnn• clt•-
tCCl.()d by the 11ri1a-. , Tit<' J), tor -fc,11!-I 
you all )our 1·0111pl,1i11!<.; :11111 n k you 11, 1 
i1rn·-1no11~. .. Trial OJ•l'rnti u n for ( ·at11rrli 
free or (·li:irg:t·. ,~ ~ 'o eli,1q.w for C'tHlll'i('I. 
. ij-- Hr. J le:1ril is tile only l ·rris ·opi.111i-.t or 
Waln l>odor in Ila is J):1rt 11fOliio, :11111 it is 
;rn undifllmt<•1I foci. tllaL llwy un.> the only 
cJ11 ... ,; ,if p 1., sid:µ1s" 110 i re.at ('hronic l)isl'H~· 
cs bl.CCEH: :Wl-J. l ,Y; one> trial will t'nnvinC'(' 
lhc mos !>keptie,ll. Xodiar;.tt' only for 1111:di-
l'inc 11111il c111rd. The n,fdor 1t-lh1 \·1)11 all 
your tli--~1,c:s hy the wat(•r :m<l :L'lk!J 11·oc111ci-1~ 
tion-.:. T/1at Jl.l'-"l'(I iu tla• 11111rnin:,: 11rl.'fl•rrt'd. 
\ 1(' Ji-..111r eli:•n·111·t· ...in lar;.<' l,jlJ._ (•1-.,~·wt•rt•. 
,ray Hr"" 
Legal Notice. 
E FH.\~K JJl.,.,\.KELY :111,l E. F. • J!htkl'ly who rc-=iill· in L.,·011-i. l\.:Lll~;1s, 
nn<l i:-::1rah Ulak~ly, wl1•1.·e rl ·~iili.·iw,• i'-4 1111. 
known, will tak l' not kc lliat on t)H' :.Hsi da\ · 
of.\ J,ril. '!'lie F:lrnH rs 1 rornc J 11s;ur,111t·(, 
Cornpany, of.ll'l"1wn.~ ·. Oliin, 1iled it;. p<'ti· 
Ihm i:1 the l'uurt of('11111rnun Pk•us fl( K111,.x 
(·ountr, Oliin, in <"n-.r ~n. :Jl\l:! :lJ!;ain:-t tlw 
aho\'C named p;trli1:s an,! lllhcr:-; prnving- for 
thc,forcrl()s11reor:1. mort;.tni.:-t• 1nad1··1,y tl1t• 
ahove11allll"t11,nrlie~ to tlit· plt1i11fiff,111 la11tl 
in Hrown town.-hip1 convC'yrd hy 1hr111 lo 
.larob II . DclonJ!, gi\'f•n tn "t'<'llr(' ;1 d1·l,t on 
whi(•li w11K a lial:rnr-~11r:;•ir,2.110 \\ ith inh ·n·-.t 
fro111 F"hrnury, I 'I ~aid 1,:1nh at·t> '"· 
quired to:111 ·\rl'l'••ll1ir lw lo1(•1lic ::0111 dar11f 
J1111t•, IR.'-!~, 1,r jngdnicnt m:,y l1l· t11LP11 I 
ng.iinst. tl1e111. 
o\lTfZlrn ,\ COL\'lLLls, 
apr2G-Gt AHorm·r~ for Pl:iintiffr 
ATTENTION t 
G. A. R. 
ll ' <' are off('-riu:; <.:n. \~o ARJl'I: 
st ·1·1·s lOr Hu- ne,t 1no w1~eh :s uC 
,~ery J.Ol1- ' PHl( ' ES. l\ r(.• lune u 
:run Bin<- Iucli~o Snil. n. (.:H• ~A 'l' 
HAUG . IN. AT 
$7. 
THIS TELLS 
Why yuu 1rn1kc 111oncy uy 
. purch:i.sin g DRY GOOD, and 
NOTION" at BROWNING 
& SPERRY'S, A uollar 
s,1vcd is a dollar ea rner!. 
THE 
Rusl1 of peopl e see n rn our 
store fur the pasl ten months 
pro, •es licyond a doulil lh,1t 
13.ARGAINS can lie ~ecur d 
111 c ,· ry department of our 
store. ant! the long nnd short 
of the 
STORY 
Is that a <'lean, new stock or 
A Suit worth 'l'E'.'\ DOLi~ \ US, 
11111,l .... sr<•n '" "" llllJlr<'l'iuh•cl. Dry Cootls, fair ,1n<l S<fUlll'e 
OUR SUITS . . 
\.LI, " 001 ,. "' . ;.:;o. 1<1s.:1o """ jLlcnlrn°· with ev,:,ryone, is the 
10. north ~'.!.!JU fo ,. l 1nor«• . nr,• 
, .. m,.~ 1n,1. ·r1 .. ,,,, ur,· wet:, ... only lhing t hnt 111cril~ tl1c 
H . \ltG .11, ·s. , ·an und ..,f\,•nr(• Ult(' 1 
befOr, .. 11u•) au·<' :tll ..,old. ., 
OUR Cllll,DltEX'S Cl,OTHJ:\U, 
!fi'jbirl l\ ' Ri'ih: . l nd( •r\\<'Hr aud llo-
... ier1·. cnuuot. be <·"1:~<·ll('tf IUr 
ttnulily n.ucl Prif~·. Odd Pr1ur,, 
3:'.> and :iO t·t~. S'l'lt \.\ 11 .\ ' l'S n"'i 
low ns !h~l..,.1o lh<' fl11('r &rrnde!>i. 
O[ll ~IE\S' FUlt~ISIIJ:\US 
R<"prf' ... f' nt t"l«'rylhlng New. ,ob-
b3 and l ·~u11hfunuhh•, und .--111-
bl'O.C('ilil BA ltGAJ ·s iu Shil'ls. l n· 
ro 11 hd<'11 ·,:, of th e p<'op],,. 
Tliaukin g the pulili c for 
their g<'nerous patronage <lur-
ing !l,c 
rcdoubl 
pa ~t _year, we shall 
our cnet'gics lo plearn 
derwc-nr, Jlo,;,.lt•rJ ~ J: ti:ht Shir•~ 4- 1 , 
Huudkt>rd1ir-f"i. 1·0111(.~ and ~•·e 1h(I .VOU t l18 J1(lW YC31'. 
dandy u, eli:Ut•, al 2:Sf'fs . 1 
BARGAINS, BARGAINS, Bl10\~'j]],j]Q1 & s )e 11 U~ll.GAIXS In t•u'':.J" D<'1,nrhn('nL [ 11) < ttll :.ind ~et a \ .-~1 u,•mornu- 1 
d111u t'r,•,•. Hull Ou1f t \li(h <'l t'r,t b 
HC?J."'' Suit. . 
"~rl1ADJ.1El)l c.~~~:~~;.:::·i{::~:· 0 , lU. \.'t.~1·11011.0hfo. 
Xo llorc Chh ·kt ' n Ch olera 
If YOU U'-O Huar,1--h·,, & C'o.' ('hit·k1·11 
Po\nl,•n;- <111ly nt tl1t>ir E:l;.th.. l>rns: 
i-:tor<'. :J 
\1hulnl,.,fr11(0rM' :Sotf (•e. 
N OTH 'l-: i111 h<'JThy f.dH.'11 I hut thC' untlcr· J..: "i·•nP d lHt'I h1•1•11 :q1pu l1111>1l un.J IJllllli• 
lied .\dmini trator., wilh 1lw v. i ll 11tlllt''H·1l, ,,r the(· ·tnte ,1f 
~AH.Ill Dl ' NII.IM , 
J.1t1• ,,f Knox l'ln111t.,·, l)l1io , 1h•1·1.·u,.1·il,hy t e
P1·(1hn10 ( 'cm r1 1,f <iUi1l c·r,11111 \'. 
C. K C' Hl'i'f'll FIELD. 
\ 1lmlni~ 1 rotor. 
Xuw rec(-il'ing our • 'c w , prwg, Ln!'k of 
·o :1i PH !HJ xn 
MOQUET'rE, VELVET, 
BRUSSELS, TAPE STRY and 
INGPJ\IN CARPETS. 
Tl"' l'all<-r11.· 11,•11• t:< 1,r l'n•lli, 1· a r,d 1l1<• 
PRICES NEVER LOWER. 
Wind ow Shad es 
Irt Grea t Variety Patterns. 
Curtains of all kinds; Curtain Trimmings; Cur· 
tain Poles, Upholstering Goods, Mats, Rugs,&c. 
---A L,'O ,\ LOT OF---
Colored Silk and Satin Parasols I 
AT HALF PRICE. 
Om ~t,11·c is cra mm ed full of Goods; our exp n PS 
arc li,dii: we l.Juy FOR UAS H ; se ll FOR.CA, II , and 
at price', that arc ri <'lit l'Cl')' tim e. f'all nnd luok 
o,·cr our slo<'k. You will he •111'[lriHc,l. 
J. S. RINGWAL1 & ~U. 
p OLS. 
------o----
ELEGANT STYLES ! 
LARGE ASSORTMENT! 
LOVTEST PRICES ! 
RAW I O 'S, 
a,:n~t Jligh Stret•t autl J•ubllc S11nnre . 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS. 
I SISON 
Gil'C lhe "itizcns of Kn ox ·ounly an opportunity lo buy 
GOODS! 
U --:l.E.A rr, [-1AN .. 
New Spring and Summer I Great Bargains in Embroid-
Good s in Va~iety. eries and Dress Goods. 
Dre ss and Trimming Silks I 
Table Lin us, Towels, Na.p-
in Moir e,Francais,Surahs and . . . 
Gro s Grains, all the NEW kmB, Lace Curtams, Scrims, 
SHADES. . I &c., CHEAPER 'IHAN THE 
Special Prices on Ladies' 
and Misses Hosiery & Gloves. 
FAST BLACK HOSE at any 
Price. 
CHEAPEST. 
The Best Satines, Ginghams 
a nd Seersuckers in tho Mar. 
ket for the Mo ey. 
\VE HAVE NOT AXD SHA LL N 'I' 
!DY!NC( PRIC[S ON DO [SJICS Of !NY KIND 
PRINTS, MUSLINS, SHIRTINGS, &c., a.t Old Prices. 
H. W. fJENNlNG & ON. 
No, 5 Kremlin, M9nument Square 
TELEPIIONE CONNECTION . 
~l0 ONT VERXON. O ...... )IA Y 24, 1888. 
'fHE CLEVELAND CLUB. 
Per1nuueut lfe11tlqnart e rs , Rnn--
nlug lltt.11. iUt. Vernon . 0. 
4Gr- Ue9ttlar M"etings, on Monday 
Niyht of &th Wuk. 
A LL VOTERS who 
will pledge thei r 
support to the 
Democrnlic N n-
tionn.l, State n.nd 
County tic k ets are 
invited to becom e 
members. 
BUANCll CLUBS 
~hould be forrnnl 
in every Lownship 
nl once. 
J.M. ARMSTRONG, l ',·e.idenl. 
8. R. C:OTl:llL \L L, S,crela,y, 
LOCAL Dl1EVIT£ES. 
- ~ext Sundu.y is T rinity. 
- ·rhe uext wck lSUI~ day will be Sat-
urJ,,y June 7. 
-Th <.• c~rnin~l ,ltH.·ket has hct'n :•"-"igne<l 
for Tue,.,<lay, Jun(' 1!.J. 
Stttcller, the clothier, a~ks th(• &llention 
or1he O A. R. men in hisnllv('rti~ment this 
week. 
- Dr. T. U. C.il.011 hn<.t been duly com-
mi"I ittned .\gent of the Kno::r (\mnty Hu-
mane Society. 
- Ciil. Cooper Jrn"J n1·(·eptl>d an im•ilation 
to <ldiver n De<-or.itivn Day ndilress nt Co-
~hoeton. this yenr. 
-.. Kno:x county Pomona Grnnge will 
rnc>et with Pniou Orange nt Blnde11sburg, 
next Saturday I nt LO n. m. 
- .\n Ohio orduudist <.·lairn~ that Apples 
at 1.50 per burrel ore more. pruf'itnhle than 
wl1.t>at at 75 rents per hnshel. 
- Ed. Boynton hn~ been ti.ppoinu~d time· 
keeper for 1t:e steam·!4110vtl gnng, :1t the 
S11111mit, nn the C, A.& C. rood. 
- :\Jr. ('harl(•-i Mn<i1CnJ had his foot ma<th· 
ed at 1he Dr it1b~ , vork9 Thnrsdtty, by a. 
l1t>avy pi0C'e or iron fulling thert>on. 
·- The advertisement for proposah1 for 
lig:htin,g Mt. Vernon with electrfoi1y, will 
be fuun1l in th! ... h-:3,ue of the B11:..N&R. 
- There was considerable frost Satnnlny 
nnd Snnd.ny night~ in thi~ locality, and its 
e-m.'<.'t on fruit is creating some an:ciely. 
- T he high school commencement exer-
cl~i nrc nnnonnce,l to take place on the 
e,·enin2 of June 21, nt the Opera House. 
The merchants nnd busincs~ men hon 
ii::ne,l a paper a:;reein:; to dose their houses 
from l:! c)cluck noon to.; p. m. on nccora· 
lion l)ny. 
- 'r he proliibilion ordinunce al Del11w11rt 
ex1iired ~ ondnr, und immediately .fitleen 
suh,onists po.id the to.,: and opened up for 
b:1sl11e!-l.S. 
- The new ' l'tmni!-1 ('Jub Jm::1 heen c.hri~-
len('d the "Cn,..ino ... Mr. IJo.rry C. Plimpton 
wi,s d1oscn Prt',,ident and Will K Grant 
'fremmrf'r. 
- The ,-e-.pcded wirl' of Jndi:e .E. A. 
Penler i'< lying very low from eon:-iumption 
at her home 011 G.1y !:ltrl•,•t, nnU Ju~r ,lellth is 
e'(pectcJ hourly. 
- The ~on~ of \' l·lerans did a good thing 
in :-,ccuring :\.('lie Uben to play for the hcnc 
fit of thut orgnni:tntion. F:,·efy sent in- the 
house ~lmnlt l UC ~old. 
- 1 fancy Lo-,.:"'ilun, who fell from the 
Rowley Hou~ h;th . :ony, one <lay la t week, 
suffcrini,:: a.. broken nrm nnd other injuril's, 
i~ ~ro1hu.1lly n•co-.·t•rin:-:-. 
- ~fo~i..dE.> tt11tl Wm. An<ler.::,on, <'hfl'l;('d 
by J1u·,ih Suy;ll'r, ·vilh n"~~ull with intent to 
kill l,nn• bt.·£·11 l.>m1rnl O\'l'r to t·ourl l1y J11t.;-
ti 1,_. .\ I "·,>oil nnd h ,11t1 li x~I at 100. 
- \ll'. W. I·'. J>nutldrt, a mC'ml*'r of the 
S •11io, ('I: .Keuyc,11 l 'ullc.,;c•, hn~ ncccplcd 
nn in, ital ion t I iuldre"'IS the L·Jl',·elttnd ('lub, 
n1w WC't'k rn.m ne:<I ~lontlny niJ.(hl. 
RhC'a in '·Pn;mnlinn and <.sl:uc \" ut 
1he Opt"m llou'!c, Muy Sl~t, shoult.l tlrnw 
om oue of th(• lt1.r~e~t audienc'(.-s thut e,·er 
fille,i that popnlAr pin<'(· ofamui;ernent. 
- Mr-8. W m. ~app, dnughter of the lute 
Ocor;(C Hann, llit'd at her home. one mile 
,vl'~t of (;ann, one cloy last week. Dece~se<l 
wa~ 0.11 nunt of .:\Ir. H . 'l'. P1,rter 1 oftbiscHy. 
- \11·. Clia.rle l'hnlfunt of (ireen Ynllty, 
in tlit! empluy of the B. ~ 0. R. R. alj cnr-
pt•n!C'r, f('ll l~ f1.-'<.·t from u. phttform nt San-
d11'-'ky un Snturtlny, "U'!tuininll: a broken 
ankh•. 
-Th<' wheat C'rop throu~hout K.no-'< 
tount_y, it i.'!I s.dd, wm not averag~ 50 per 
4'ent. of a full crop. Tiu:• frnit give, prom-
i<ie of nu aLn1u lant yil·ld. if not injnrnd Ly 
tl.e fru,.t 
-11. B. Hauninl.!Curup,S.or\''s. C'tll'nd 
n. conlin.l i1H itntion to son~ of, eternn:t, n1,t 
t11c111her~ of lhC' order, k> join in the sen-ices 
on )femurisel Duy. ,\f t-etnt the Camp rQ4)m 
nt I u·doc:k, lwrp. 
-The suit fur du111nge::1 brouglJt by Wil-
liam i\Iit1·h~ll ngnin!itt the B. ll 0 . railroad 
company,wa,compr11mi!!!ed.T11e~duy, by the 
t'i'irnpuny ngreeing to pay the 1>lain1iff $..".00 
11111.l the co~ts ur!!uit. 
- ) l r<t. ~[aria Engh•, og-ed 7'l yenr::1, died 
on the 2d or l fav at the ?e-.ideD(.'e or her 
husbnn~I. Vnlenti.ue Ell~le, ne,lr Jlnnts; 
from pnrnly!!i~. 'rhe interme n t 1110k 1,lnce 
at J•uiniew cemttery. 
-The ('razy lramp, giving lhe narne of 
H enry H amilton, wu releo~ed from jail on 
Thnrstlny and by tl irection of the anthor i · 
t ies ~J:11'<\hal '8 Jyll 1e bougLt ti mil road ticket 
nnd sl1ippM"l him to 7.nne~n·Ulc. 
- :\Ir. Z. 13. ,v clsh, re~idi ng We<tt of the 
ci1y, had 3~ b('ttd of ~heep killed, one day 
Jo.gt week by a bull dog. H e ~ot tral'k ot 
the animal, foll°"·e<I it to town fnHl tihot it. 
to death near the B. & 0. dC'pot. 
- The gtt~ ru111l i:-i l'xhamJtal o.mf as 
C'ouncil can not legally contrnct for Hght-
in; the str(•c1g, it foll""" tliut :\lt . Venwn 
will !Jo in tla rkne,q!-1 for lhC' ne"<t thl"('e 
months t.1r 11 1til t l1e t-lcdril· light plnnt is 
put in. 
-_ \{ r. All)(•rt li<-rwV'.x.l "11 uld nntl higl,-
ly re"pel"led tiriz~'n or O:inibier, ditd sud· 
denly fr,m1 heart tli~.1.::1e, 1"rid11y hftc:rnoou. 
Jlcfon• the d. ,y~ or the C., A. ,t C . .:\Jr . Shel"'-
wo ~I drove the !'lln-.:"C li111· bctw~n Mt. Ver-
n ,n nnd Gnmbier. 
- l II the snit for $L0,lf..\) ti 1m3ge~ for mo-
lic•iou~ nr re~t nnd pro"<(,'(·t1tio11 of Iinuna Mc-
W illium~ aguin"'t Elizt J. McNaughton, 
t r ied in the Kno.'l Common Pli:-M this wetk. 
the jur,v IA t t-,·("ning retu rned a ,·erdict in 
fuvor o f the plnin tiffft,r :F,W. 
- ll . T. &lwan l~. night clerk 11t the B. & 
0. <.ltpot, while handling a !urge bo.'C of 
fr,:ight, Fcitlar morni11g slipJ)('(I 11(] fell to 
the plntfhrm Oren king his left a rm nenr the 
elbo w. ond di:-\locatini; hil!I wrist. T he frac-
ture wn, reduc.'e() by Dr~ Fulton. 
- ) fr . 0:irnr 'M. Arnold on i\fvndnventer-
ed into orrongen1c11ts with co,;tmctor 
lloull( J-., for the re111ot'leli11g 111ul impro,·c-
111ent Or hi"! lntsine~!:lan<I dwelling property 
011 tl1e Public Squnre. When complcled it 
will be vne or the most atlracth·e builclings 
in lh(' l·ity. 
- Mrs. l-,;11~:111 .Mc)Iuuus, aged :'>i year!, 
dil.'d at the r('~iden<.'t or lier -.on-in.law, ]:Al. 
t-iheppanl, \\'C'~t linmbicr "lfr('t>t, Mon tlny 
ni~l 1t, fro111 con<Jumptiou. The funera l <x;-
(•urretl Wed1n•!'<4ln.r. l(cv. J, H . HntHilton of· 
Jiciat111µ-. the inter111C'11I fnkin)! l'lllti! al Owl 
Crt.'(>k t. '1.-•111ctery. 
The return"' ol' t!Je .1\ !'<'K'"~Or'! were illl in 
Tne'il.luy nnd the Count)! Co1111ni ... sioneri, 
:1cti11µ-a, o U<,ard of Equnli1..nfiou h<'gan 
tlwir work (JI r'evi~ing the rE:tarns on Wed· 
11t'"'duy. The city Uoard or Equalization 
will c·omm('ntc i111 Juhors ne-~I )Jondov 
niJ,:"ht, 11t the Auditor·"' ofllce. 
'l'hC' "grnnd Ith-of.July ct:ltbrnlion" 
that wus to l,Me \;e('n hC'ld in :\ft. \"rrno,, 
thi'\ year, died n hornin·. The KoldiC'rs· re· 
union at C'entrdmrg had nll'('ndy ~poken for 
the blow-0111 (ln that llay, nn<I 1h<· G . .A. IC 
hoy~ here thought tl1ere should not l.»e n 
t:ountrr (.>(•ll'lmi!ion to llrnw off rhc C'J:pt ..'<'lell 
<·rowd. 
A di1p!ltd1 from Wo hington, Monday, 
s~pr ft i~ re1.orte<.1 here to· nigl1t that I>r. 
Hodine. Pr~hlent of Kt-nyun eolleg<·, i!! to 
l,C' cnlletl to the Evi<11copal churcli of the 
E1,i1,hnny iu the 11la('c of lhe '"~tor, Or. 
Heiser," ho hns re..'!igned. 'fhc Epiplrnm , 
(•hun.:li i"' the se<.'Ond largest of its deuorri-
ination in rhe ~1onlQ'. 
0• ·1· F on ZANESVILl , E. 
• .. tne A1,p e urKnec of Kok o siug 
Dh ·i!'don Unifo:rua na,uk, 
IL or P. 
The- Grnnd Lodgts, Knixhts uf Py1hia!!:, 
was in ses~ion at ZnneS\'ille, Tul'Sdny nnd 
Wednesday of this week. Tuesday morn-
inJ! Koko.sing Division, l'niform Rank, of 
this city, accompanied by a nnmber of their 
la<ly friend!, trent to Za!le ville \"ia 1he D. 
&: 0. Ry. 'J'he Sir .Knights, in their attrac-
tive uniforms, prt>Sented a fine nppearance 
as they marched through the str t ets. They 
hnre been engnged in prnctice drill for sev· 
ernl months, nnd expected to participate in 
the p rize drill against :Xewark 1 Coshocton 
tuulother Divisions on Tuesdny afternoon . 
'rhe roster of the Di\'isjon, as it left Mt. 
Yernon, was as follows: 
Sir KniglitCommander L. G. Ilnnt 
Sir Knight Lieutenant, ,vm . .Appleton. 
Sir Knight lleraJd, H. C. l'arkcr. 
Sir .Knight Sen1inel, ,v. DeColignon. 
Sir Knight Right Guide, Elias L. Cooper, 
and the following Sir Knights: 
Douglass Bricker. H. C, Crumley. 
.M. J. Davis. "'· H. Bricker, ,v. E. Dorsey, Edward Mitch<·ll . 
J . .M. tyers, Daniel Keefer, 
C. 'l', }~nsminger, Russell Ash, 
J. l l utchin»on, 0. T. ,vrieht, 
L.A. BlaneharJ. D. Qmdd, 
J. R. 'l'ilton, W. 8. Penrose, 
Chas. ,vythe. Joh n Umbaugh, 
A. H . Sund le", 1'-.. A. Clough, 
Chus. Wolfe. D. J). Henderson. 
'l'he following lod.ies nnd gentlemen ac· 
companied the e.;,ccursion: Mr. u.nd M ns. 
Georgt' It. Baker, 1frs.C. T.En ... minger, Mnt. 
H. C. Parker, llr~ D. n. ll ender&on, :\J rs. 
Dt-<'oligoon, :\Ir~. Appleton, :Yrs. Mnwer, 
.M~. I.. G. ll u n t, ! Jn1. Dor.,,iPy, ::\liss Bertie 
lieri;er, .M~. KeefE.>r, :\Jr'I. Styers, ).(rs. 
Grimm, .Mrs. lJouglus llricker. :\.In,. Pen-
rose-, and W.W. :Miller, H. A. Sturges, C.C. 
Buckingham, Justus Smoots, Emer TnJl015., 
and 8ornnel Weill. 
:UT. \"'ER.KOS Wl~S TlU: FJR.<IT l'RIZE. 
A correspondent of the B.\NNF.R who ac-
companied !he excursion furnishes the fol-
lowing ticcount hf the ti''llllt of the prize 
drill: 
Koko.sing Division No. 'il l'nifo1m Rank. 
K. or P., under command or Sir Kni~ht 
C()rnmander L . G. Hum, left ,·io. the B. c· 
0. on '.fue~:,y morning to take part in the 
Gmnd Lodge P.uade. Thi ;)ivi!!!ion was 
nls,1 enlcred fvr lhe pri.tc drill. The Divis-
ion nrt' a line hod:,- of men, and nre to be 
(·ongmtulntcd on 1•1l'ir tir!!t appt>nrauce in 
public in hosing sec1trNl fh(' first prize of 
$125, antl cilrryint off the honon, nt :Zane~. 
ville. C'apt. Hunt drilled hi3 nivi~ion, 24 
men a.nd one officer, n~ninst Newnrk Divi.!!· 
ion, nndC'r command or Lieut. Phil Ha r-
ri5on, with 16 men, while l he chanet..>s were 
ngA.in9:L tlw forrner, lG lllf'n being the ea!-lier 
tn mnneuvcr. 'f he Di,·ision secure I n. ~ore 
of8~ on gencrol appenrunccon n 11111t of 
10. Cupt. Hunt will take his Dh·i~ion to 
CinC'innnti, JnnC' 12th, to toke pnrt in the 
Gmnd Pnrade June 13'h, nt the SC'~s,on of 
the Supreme Lodge K. of P. or th(' world. 
The Divi!ioil nre profuse in !heir praise of 
their re<"epllon ut Zunc::ffille, nml of the 
<.'\iorle!!y shown by the offlceni a11d members 
of the ~ewark Oivi:tion, No. 66, un<l CSPfC· 
inll~· IC'ndcr n yole or tlinuks to C'ol. A. E. 
Ooo11e, for the use or his oOicc pnd builrting 
fur he-ndc1uarlers. 
PEH~ONA.L POINTS . 
Mrs. Will A1herton i:t thl' gut-st of New. 
urk fricnd:i. 
Probate Jmlgc Crih·hlit'ld wn:-i in ll illcrs--
burg, Tu~dny. 
Recorder Sapp mnill' n bu. ine::i-s trip to 
Newark, Mondny. 
Mr. K ll. DcrUowc-r!J)('fll Sundny with his 
wife ul 1/...unesdllc. 
lf rs . . A. Gillin111. of ('union, j.., tli(' guest of 
Mt. \'cnu111 fricuch,. 
Sintion Agent 1-~Rin·hihl. ot' the B. & 0., 
WA~ in Snmlu."'kY. M1111dtly. 
:Mi~!i .Mne ~li,1(,1,;, t.if ~~Wark, ' Jl(>Ot TUC!'i· 
llu.v with )It. \"t·r11on frh .•111h. 
Count., Clerk H u·~h NMI wa, takin;.;: dt-p(l· 
"lilio11::1 ul t·C'ulrcl.mrg, liontlny. 
)li-..q Hel{'n U(.'nni ..... or ~cwurk, is the 
gne!o!t ur M i~ .. :\lntti<' ~lcFat.Me11 
Mr . uml \!r~. Jt»e .\. )'allcr::ion 111udc un 
O\erlund trip to DeJaware tl1i~ wet.·k. 
)Jr. ·1inrp .E. lJinl nrul l{C'v. :\fr. )leis."', of 
::\Jnn. ficW, werl' in th(! city, Mon<lny. 
) f rc 1''. L. :&,nm h11~ bt>en the ~ue1t of 
Tole•lo frleud~ during tliC' )~\:sl WC('k. 
Hon. J.C. Devin and H . L. Curti1, Es«1., 
mndc n ~tt"ineqs trip lo Tuledo, s~1turduy. 
M rs. Cha:L }'. Seeber~er, ofChiC'ngo, i!! U1e 
guc:,t of Mr. H enry I,. Curti.!I, nt "J{(iund 
H ill.'' 
:\fr.t. cmplt>, of Steubenville, i"l the gutst 
of I tr ~on, Dr. W. J,\ Semple, F:a<it Jligh 
street. 
H on nnd .:\lr1o1. 4-\. T . Rt-arty, or New Phila-
delphia, arf the guests or l fr. nncl ) Jr'!. J. n. 
Waight. 
Auditor i. anffmi ,111 of Licking county, 
pn-i:<1e(l through tl1C' c-ity, ) CondB)', enroute 
10 Akron. 
)rrs. Frnnk l loorc i, the ,:ue~l or hn p.'l· 
rent!-!, Mr. nnd ':\r r~. O.rn Rtrubl(', at J<'ret14 
('rick town. 
:Mr. 'fhos. W. McCuc, of .Akrou, wns the 
~n~t of hi!-1 brother•in·law Mr. II. ]or. 
Cnmpbell, :\(ondny. 
Mr. H. II. Greer was in Cotumbu", Thur~-
dAy, attNuling 11 meelingof tl1e 'fruitecs oJ 
the Central Asylum. 
Mi.!! Viola Seiler, of :Ht>loit. 1Vi'!., is the 
Jtne-~t of her brother, Mr. IL 0. Seiler, of 
, vest Chestnnt st reet. 
Ned E. Rankin 1 of Newnrk, llae well 4 
known flelective of the B. ,t: 0., WM here 
Tue,1'1dny, altt>nding court. 
Mr. J. ~f . Axtell, a popular Fredericktown 
business rnAI), was in the C'ity on \Vedne,-
dny, and made the BA-S:fF.R a cnll. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. lfonroe Ilill an,1 .Mr. nnd 
)I n. Percival n. Hill, arrived home Thurs-
day from nu e.i:lcnded vbit lo Florido. 
Mr. i\C. D. Utinegnn, lnte dny ope rator at 
theC. A ttC. tu&.ion, hn.s been transrerrc-d 
to th(' Gcneml Manager's offlc~, nt Akron. 
i\f ~. Dr. J. t:. Oordon went to Bri!!to.lville, 
Trumbu ll (·ounty, Monday. to ntteud the 
fu neral of lier sister, .Mrs. Nellie Lyma n. 
Mn.. Caroline T udo r stud Mrs. }~t1. 0. A r 
nold, were the guests of Mrs. Dr, E. J . ,vn. 
son. nt l'olumbus, ~evera l clllys Inst week. 
Mr. D:m 0. Web ter lu.vingcom pleted his 
te rm of lenching at Mill wood, hns retume<l 
to Mt. Verno11, nnd will rc~ume the study 
of law. 
Rt•,·. n. L. Howell antl ~fr. A . II . l foss, of 
Snndu ky, were in lh6 city, T uesday, f'n· 
route lo (lnmbicr, and werenccornpo.nicd by 
Uev. l>r. llodine. 
l f r. nru l Mrs. Joseph M. Ilyc1!'<, nftH an 
,ibscncc or eiKl1t months in Northern Culi-
forniu. rt•lurned hum(' Th11rnln\' gre:11ly im-
1•ro\'cd in h('altl1. • ' 
Mr. J.C. r..ar-will, of J.oudom·illC', nctom· 
pnn ic<l by Oyrus S. Conp, 8pcnt Su11d1.1y with 
the luttn·s parents on WC'.,t 1J i;.;h trfet. 
~Ir. L11rwill will n·m11i11 in the t·ily II few 
dny!! on hu:-iinc~~. 
Mr. J . .U .. Stiru:u •II, b Hinc•s manager 
of 1hc C'onnelJ:f,·illc ( l"u.) (i111riu. who h as 
been the guest of hi~ t·cm:1in. ~Ir.-.. A. R. 
Sip('. tl11ri11g the pa11t Wt'ek, mmlr lhe B.,s. 
NJm n plcas:int coll. Wedne!,l,luy. 
Miss Kntherine Drndt10<·k g1nc n most t.lo-
liglitful dance at he r "Th islle RiJi;c" l1omc1 
Fr1Jny night . .'\ bout lil'ly young peop le 
WE!re present. Music wos furu ished by 
Prof. Van Arn tedt 1rnd elt-i;1111t refresh· 
menbii were served. 
Mr. H en ry S. Mi1<·hell, or N<irw11lk, ac· 
0011,ponied by his daughte-r Mr" . . 1':. T. 
Drown, or Athens, Ga., was litre oyer Sun· 
Juy vil!iting: his mother nntl .!li1tcr. ll ni. 
.Bro wn lefi Moue.lay for he r Southern home, 
!4topping en route at Cincin nati to attend the 
May l•'estival. 
Los .AngC'lcs £:rp1·e1,.1, )J oy 7: Mr:-1. R. C. 
ilunt nnJ niecf', Aliss Berlhn, :irrived in this 
city Sum.lny, vin fia111a Fe route. Mr. l L <.:. 
Hunl g:nvc lii::1 wife n11i1 niN:e n heurly "el-
('OIIH' to his home, 7l7 S. Spring !-1l r(•et. Mr. 
ll unt and fitn1ily ha\'ecome to the <'ou~t. to 
11111.kl' their livmc and will be gln,1 to see 
thf'ir rri(•ndl!. 
Send lu th,• News. 
Tile BA.N..-.ER i, nn:xiow1 to pl1bli..sh a ll the 
new!4, tmd will be obliged lo persons for-
warding it("mS or Interest in thC'ir loc:nlity, 
ra ,rlic11lnrly clenths, accidents , fires nnJ 
ot!i('r important infurmn.tion, as soo n after 
lhe ()(·Currence m, po"sible. JI i!4 the in lt;"n-
lion of the 13.\N~ER lo priut n good, dean 
and reli1tble locol page, gh ing the legitimate 
new, or the week. nnd to not "!)flt.I out" 
with columns of ''!!lush" (t•ide severa l of oar 
conttrnpo raries) eoncerninµ; tl1e follow who 
i.3 operating lhl' cro~s·1c.uds Llaehrnith.shop 
and the dulle who feed~ his 111:iC'st girl hn 
kf' cream. Many a good farmer or mechanic 
is hcing apoiled by young mC"n j_uet emerg-
ing from the districl !chools try mg to <lis-
plny their talents "writing for the newij· 
paper,.,, 
·WHY THEY S~llLE. 
The Equines and Wooden Indians 
lndulga in H~arty Laughter. 
At the Republican•• Gall Ju 
C:lalmJug to Have Sup-
po1·tcd Electric 
Light. 
S1,eelllcntions Atlopled nutl Pro• 
pose,l Location ol Are Lampw 
- DitJ~ to be :Opeue1l Fri• 
tiny .June 1ti1t, a,r. Noon. 
The last issue of the B.,NNER reforred 
briefly to the otlicial proceNings of Coun-
cil concerning tl1c special meeting called. to 
0011.sider the report o r the electric light com· 
mitlec, which was adop ted arter some gen · 
erul discussion, by n unanimous Yote. In 
its Satunfoy h:1s11e, the R~publica11, w ith 
cliuructcri:,tic gall, in relerring to the action 
of Conncil says: ''The r,:>port is in favor or 
contracting for street lig liling, n has been 
advocntet.l by the Repu.bliC1111, und no t for 
pnrclrnsing :t plunt." 
This announce ment cnuse<1 all lhe woo<l· 
en Indian signs in to wn lo convulse wilJ1 
laughter 1111d the equines as they pus..~ 
along the' streets took up the refrain a11d 
winked an d nodded at t"ttcli other in a kno w-
ing manner. E\'en the <.lumb creation 
see nll'<I to be aware o( the fact that the tn·a. 
ricious Rtpllblican. fungbt the rnea:mre with 
A.II itlj weak ability, nnd publi::;hed column 
nfter <'olumn of pnid.ror m:Hte r and com-
mnnicntions, calculated to thro'ft' dnst in the 
C'.V~ of the people. The B.t:ssE:a espoused 
the cause of the people and had the sn1is-
fuctio11 of being sustained by a ,·ote of three 
to one at the pecial election, by which the 
meosnre was adopted. I n rt>gord to the 
proposition of "pu rchm,inb a plant.'' one 
clause or the con tract, re-commended by the 
committee an d adopted by Council, seems 
to have escaped the eyes of the Rt>p1tblica,1 
editors, und is ns follo ,..·s: 
"It 1s furthn ngreed by and between the 
p.nrties hereto, that first pa rty shall have 
the option of pnrchnsing said plant, its 
buildings nnd grounds, nt nny time within 
fi ,·e yt>ars from date of it.s erection and suc-
cessful operation, at a11 appraised yo.Jue at 
lhecfote or said purchase by the ci1y c,f Mt. 
Yernon, Ohio." 
THE SP!('U'l(" .tTlONS 
t,·or st reel ligh1ing by electricity, rur which 
the city of :\I t. Vernon in vites proposals, 
pro\'id~s for se\·enty-four double carbon arc 
lights wi1h globes, eoch ligh t to be run 2000 
r:rndle power. 
Bids are aske<l for nll night lighting 1 a nd 
enry night e.'teept four in each mo nl h. All 
night lighting and 22 nights in ench mon th. 
Every night in each mon th e:xcept four and 
up to one o·c Jock 11. m. 22 n ights in eoch 
monlh nnd up to one o'doc:k. a. m. 
l'hilaclclp lJill Schedule, extinguishing at l2 
o'clock, midnight. 
Lights to be suspended over center of 
streel::1. Poles from which wire~ are strung 
to beof height that light!!! may be su.!!pended 
thirty fh-e feet above surface ohlre-et. Polt-s 
to be or besc tiua l ity of cedar now in use for 
&I ringing t>lretric wires thereon. Pulc::1 to 
beplueed in ground not less thnn sh reet. 
.All win~s to he thoroughly immlated wilh 
tl1e bc>st charoctcr of wnter proof insulation. 
Eng:ine ll8t:tl to be ofsutticient 1x,wer, and 
<.lyu:imos lo ha\"e suitteien1 elective motive 
force to operate 100 double C".:irbon arc lights, 
of full 2000 candle power eoch, for street 
lighting, nnd such nddilionnl private and 
commercinl lighting, t' ilht'r ar,· or incan-
dc8C'cnt, ns mny be derunmJcd. 
All poles to be painted lwo coats in white 
10 wi1hi11 to ft!el or ground, ant.I from thnt 
point to ground, two cont in bluck. 
The stu .. -ceS8ful bidder will be re<1uireJ 
within ten ll:iys from dote ofuwarU to ente-r 
into 1l contrnct (lo which these !pecificn· 
lions will be nttttc:hed nm.I m!ltlc a part) with 
a IJond to IIIC' i<nti1faction or ~nid city, for 
the faitlifnl perfunuunce of said co11tr:1cl, 
and lo prutl'Ct urn.I J:<,1ve lwrmle!:!S the 11aid 
dty, agninst nil dero:rnJs for d,rnrni;es, by 
renson of any injuries su.!!lnined by nny per-
!:!OI\S or properly in the e-rection or mainten-
ance nnd operation of an electric light plant 
in ~id city. 
The contruct Mny or may not be awurded 
to the lowest biJclC'r, and t l,e rigl1t i.'!I e.x-
presl!ly rcsernxl to rej ect any or nil bids. 
'fhe~e s1iecilications a.re to be attacheJ to 
irnd be(-ome a. pnrt of the oonl111ct between 
the citr of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, for tightiug 
the treets and public grounds or ~nid city 
by elec-1 ricity. 
nu: 1,0(',\TIO~ OF L.Ull'S. 
Accom))(\n} ing the committee's repo rt 
was a chart of the city pr epareJ by the Civil 
.Engir,eer, the IOC'nli(ln of the nrc lamps as 
indicatt'd th~re()n, being as follows., subject, 
howeve r to changes: 
Withi n 000 feet of ~ onnmenL. 
1. Mnin on<l Vine. 
2. Gay and High . 
3. Main and Chtslnul. 
4. ~l ulberry and High. 
Bet we-en 600 and 1200 feet from Monuo1ent. 
0. M,iin nnd l''ront. 
G. Oay ,ind Gambier. 
7 Vine, between Gay and Md(e11zie. 
8. High and :McKenzie. 
0. Che !nut. between Gay nnd McKenzie. 
10. Gay nod Sugnr. 
11. Main and H&.mtramck. 
12. Mu lberry and Sugar. 
13. :\l e<:hanic and Chestnut. 
14. Sandusky and High. 
15. l\lcehanic and Vine. 
Hi. :Mu lberry nnd Gambier. 
Betw<>en 1200 nnd .1800 feet from Monument. 
17. F..ast nncl Front. 
18 . .McKeDzie and ,v atel'. 
Hl. McKenzie and Gambier. 
20. McArthm and Front. 
21. McArthur and Vine . 
2'2. H nmt rnmck, between Elliot and Pfirk 
23. Guy and Uurgess. 
24. Main and P leasant. 
2;). Mulberry and Burgess. 
16. Sandusky nnd H amt rnmd;. 
27. Sandusky a nd Sllf."8.r. 
28. West und Chestnut. 
2'J. Norton nncl High. 
30. ,v est nnd Vine. 
31. Wnlnut and Gambie r . 
32. Mechanic antl }'ront. 
Dct ween 1800 and 2400 ft . fro111 .Monument. 
33. Ilid~e ly and Ga m bier. 
3·l. Di\' 1sion 411Hl Vine. 
35. Ridgely nnd H igh. 
36. C'hc ltl.n utand ros hoclon An n ue. 
37. ~fr Ken:dc and Luma rti ne Place . 
3:-l. Pleasa n t be tw een Gm· and :McKenziC'. 
:ID. Gay and La m a rtine i~Jace. 
40 . .Mulberry nn<l No rth . 
4L West and Sundusky, .A.,·cnue. 
42. Norton nnd Snr.ar. 
Bel ween 2400 and 0000 feetfrom Monument 
43. Clinton nm l Gamb ier. 
4 l . (' linlon nnd H igh . 
4;), Clinton ond BnrgciJs. 
4G. Div ision nud Hamt ramck. 
47. J•11rk and Plensn11t.. 
4~. McKeuzic n11d Elizabt" lh. 
49. i\Jai n st. beKinni nl{ or Cemetery an . 
ro. Sundusky Axenue and , v.JOSter. 
;)I. Adnm~ an<l Sugar. 
:.2. Jeffer~n and Chestnut. 
63. Ado rns and H igh . 
54. A dam~ und GamUie r. 
Detwcen 3000u ntl :JGOOfl'et fron1 Monunient. 
~. H arnwe ll nncl(Jamhier A,·enue. 
50. Cuthn rinc nnd Vine. 
57. Geo rge a.nd 11 igh . 
58. Clltbnr ine ant.I Cl1estnu1. 
&l. 1<:ntrnnoo to Ceme tery. 
GO. P rospect and Co.lho1m . 
Gt. Sandusky Ave nnd Loeu::it. 
62. Jnckso n nnd Hi ~h. 
03. Jfo rri,on and Vrne. 
Bet ween 3t;o() and 4.2(M) feet fr()111 ) Ionu mt>nt. 
64. Wilson nnd 1'-.ront. 
65. Rogers nnd Vioc. 
GG. Coshocto:1 An. nnd Dradtlock. 
I.ii. Mansfield A \'c. at. Standpipe. 
68. San<lusky Ave. nt ,v nshrngto n. 
69. Cheste r and Madison . 
Between -4200 ona 4800 from )fonumf'nl. 
iO. Center Run ~treet and Gambie r A ,·e . 
71. Uoynto l) nnd Onk. 
i'.!. CO$hocto11 AYf'., 4000 feet from )l o1rn-
rne11t. 
73. Morio n unt.l Fr:inkliu. 
Beyond 4S00 feet. 
74. H i~h stree1, oppo!lite rower H ouse. 
l\le :.111y Get o. Public Uuildlnc. 
.\ dispntcli from W ashington, on Tues-
day i!n)·~: The Scrrnte hns taken up the b ill 
for the erl'("tion of public building~ for post-
oftiC(>tt wherf.' the postotlke receipts for three 
yeors precedin~ l11wt t>-.:cec<led $3000 nn-
nau lly. ll provides I hat the cost of no such 
building ~hull exceed '.U>,000, nnd tha t o. 
itite shall be cvm·eyed to the l"nited 
Stnt"es affortling a clear spnoe of fifty feet on 
each si•le rmd beyond the Ii mils of1mch prer 
p~N I truCturd. Ten million dollars nre 
to be appropriated lo ear?y ont 1lie })l'O\'iS-
ions of the uct. which Bena tor Vest says is 
intended to do nwa.y wil h the pre-ient log· 
rolling sytttem. of securing tnr~e appropria· 
lions for certio.n towns and l'illes Ma means 
or l()('uJ electioneering manageme n t, o.nd 
makin$ the system a genero l one. Among 
the Ohio citil's mentioned as coming within 
the provisions pf the bill ls Mt... Vernon. 
MEllORl,lJ, DAY. 
Progra.111 oC E.s.erclses for the 
Decoration of Soldiers· 
GrllVt>li. 
The joint C'(Hnmitte-e" of J oe H ooker P<1st 
G. A. R. ana.H. B. BanningCampS. of V. 
h!\.S com pleted the progrom of exereiie,; for 
)J emo rinl Dny, a copy of which is herewi th 
appende<l. Both bodies will assemble 
on the P ublic qunre nt one o'clock p. m. 
and nfie r forming into line will ma rch to 
)fo un d View Cemetery, w he re the following 
ortler of exe rcises will be CJ.nied our: 
Deooration ofGn1.ves by Joe H ooker f (St 
aml S. of Y. 
Mu ic-··Co1ttmbitt." 
Ritual Sel'vices,G. A. R. 
Committee of Joe Hooker Post-George 
Wyeth, ,vm. Fo~, Ur. :F. C. L'lrimore, 
Char les Cochran. Jlcnry P . Bennett, Chase 
Lane and J ohn ~.!t..-Elroy. 
Committee Sons of Yeterans-Purk Wor-
ley, llarry Bennett, ,vm Sellers, E. B. 
Montis, Ben Zeisloft, Ha rry Errett and ChuE. 
Stevens. 
Helurning to the )I.E. church the follow-
ing program will be ol>eserved: 
:Uusic-·'America•· ................ Sarpliec Choir 
Prayer ........ . .. ......... ....... Re,·. J.'. A. W ilber 
Addre~s ....... .. ...... ............ ::\(r. Lee Lybarger 
Mu.sic ...... ...... ....... . ..... .... .. 'urplice Choir 
Origi nal Poem ..... , ............ Mr. F rank Lane 
Recitlltion-" W ha\ ditl the Pri,•ttfe Do?" ..... 
Lulu W hite 
Add~ ........ .. ..... ..... Re ,·. Geo. C. Willinms 
Benedie lion .•.... ........ ... Rev. ~ydney S1rong. 
DEL'OR.-\TION SER\.lC'Ed OF u:ROY B:\ K>:R f'Olo;T 
(;. A.. R. 
Post will n•eet nt Jelh,way church ot 10 
a. m. !'lbarp, form in ba11nllion anrl march 
M cemetery. 
Service bv Cun11m1.11tln. 
:\Jusic . • 
P rayer by Chaplain. 
::\l UIJiC. 
Special serTiC't'S b,· I'o:iL 
liu siC!-'" ll v Coniitrv 'tis ofU1ee." 
Adjourn fof' dinner: 
Assembly en.II ,,romptly at l o'<'lock. 
].fusic. 
Public Ser,·iC<' of G. A. IL 
Mueic. 
Short acltlr s~ will be mnde by Posl 
Com J. R. Lybarger, D. C. Cunningham. 
Re,·. Bingmnn 1 0. n. Wt>lker, r111d ReY. J. 
D. Lea. 
Lecture nt uight hy Hev. Geo. C. " 'illiam!'I, 
nt Je-Jloway church for benetit of J.eroy 
Baker Post. .Admi:!sion fiflet-n cents. 
Dy order of committee of nrrangemcnts, 
O. D. ,vclke-r chairman. 
Couf~ssed the Crhne. 
The trial of Henry Il. Christie nnd Thos 
Kelley for the murde r of Policeman Glt>nn, 
commenced at \ VheeJing, on Monday. It 
appears that while incarceroted in 1he Knox 
county Jail Christie became quite confiden . 
tial with Oli ver H nnler, ince indicted for 
cutting w ith intent to kill. H unter last 
week made on affidayit before Prosecuto r 
Got.aball. ,.,-hich implicates the brace of 
cri m ina ls and which eyidence will probnbly 
be used against them during the present 
tr ial. He nlleges thnt Christie declared that 
he and .Kelley Jmd committed II number of 
burglaric::1 in "'heeling and thut on the 
night of the 15,th of January, while trying 
to enter a hou!W, the-y were surprised by the 
police-man und Kelley drawing his pistol 
shot al the ofticer. Christie e.xl)('Cts to ('!Z.--
cape the gallow.!I;, but thinks that Kelley 
will sure ly s wing fur the crime. Pr<>!ecutor 
Gotshall and Sheriff Stevenson were sum· 
mooed by lelegroph lo Wheeling, Monday 1 
and Jert on the evening ltnin. ~r. Gotshall 
repo rted Ifun te-r·~ ~tatement to the Wheel-
ing authorities, but they answered thut they 
bud already obf aihetl ~utt:ident eddence to 
secure a condction. 
L.nt.:R.-.A telegrom was recei\"ed by Sher-
i.ff Sce,·enson from J'rosecutor Gotshall, 
Tuesday e,·~ning, u~king that lluntcr be 
:M:!ut o , vheeling at once. lfor.shnl Blythe 
left with t11e prisoner witness on tlae uight 
train. 
Sudden Deotlt Fruin Dearl Dis-
e a8'e. 
Corouc.-r Dunn recei\'ed a 1elegrnm, Friday 
night, that 1he dead body or a farmer n!lmed 
Giffin hfld bt>en fuund in a barn in Berlin 
tow11l!hi1,, about one mile Sonth-west ltf 
.A.nkncyt,>wn. He ut once went to the place 
indicnled nnt.l nfter ,·iewing the body, took 
lhe ll.'.lfll~ of witne~ un<l at1journed the 
irn111eit until Satnrd:iy nt his ofliee in this 
city. 
Columbus Smill.1, :i.i;:cd 38ye-ars, n .s-011-in-
)aw (If decensed t~stified that be mnde hi~ 
home' at tl1e re:;idence of .:\Ir. Giffin. Bis 
fol! nnme wn.!! Lauriston Gitlin and his nge 
70 yea~. He had been troubled with organic 
heart t1is+-..n:se for sever.ii years. On Friday 
he nppenred to be in good health. Aboul 8 
o'clock tha ,t 11igllt he went out to 1he bnrn 
to look nfter the stock. as wn.s his cus-
tom, o.nd remaining for an unusual length 
of time, members of the family became 
on_'tfous and mBking an investignlion round 
the old gentleman lying upon lhe barn 
floor dead. Dr. ·wf'lker was sent for ond 
announced that the C1lUse of t1ea th was or--
gan ic heart disea~e. The Coroner rendered 
a. verdict accordingly. The funeral or the 
dece:1sed took pince Sonday aft(;rnoon. He 
is sun·ived by n wife ant.I three chilc!ren. 
The Denaocrntic N'ntloual t.'un-
, ·euUon ut lit. Louis. 
• ~umerous inquiries have been mo.de to 
the B.\N.N"at as lo rates nnd the best route to 
go to St. Louis, by pa rlies who contemplate 
all ending 1be Democrntic National Com·en. 
lion, which meets in thnt ci1y on the 5th of 
June. The r ate!'! on nil road, leading to St . 
Louis will be one rare for the round trip, or 
about $13 75. Tickets will be placed on sale 
thtf 2d, nnd good returning np to and in -
cluding the 9th of June . The be.;t route to 
toke from Mt. Yernon i• via the Baltimore 
& Ohio and the Ohio & Mississippi rail...-ays . 
It is the shortest route, most convenient 
ond in every way the mo.st desimble. Pas-
sengers leaving l1ere nt LO p. m. vin the B. 
& 0., go di rect through to Cincinnati, Dr· 
rh·ing in time for brt"3kfast. A t.ransre r is 
then made in the same depot te the Ohio & 
Mississippi, nnd the trip made to SI. Louis 
by daylight over one or the best equipped 
roads in the United States, pas.sing 1brough 
the rich agricultural portions of I ndinnn 
and 11linois. Application for tr a nsportation 
.should be macle at once. to )[ r. John S. Fnir· 
child, the nccommCKlnting age n t of the B. & 
0. at l\l t. Vernon. 
HI. Vernon Honored Again. 
A J ispatch from Mnriettn on Thursday 
says tl 1at the Re,,. Dr. ,v. A. Leonun.1. of St. 
John's church. Washington, D. C., was 
electC'd Assistont to Bishop Jagger, for the 
Southern Diocese or 01Jio, at a sala ry or 
$4,000 per a n num. Dr. Leona rd isn nephew 
or :Mr. Orio Sperry. of this city, aud spent 
his enr l:r manhood in Mt . Vernon, iu the 
capucily o f clerk in the llry goo<ls l1ousc of 
the late Jared Spe rr y. H e is a son of Rev. 
Dr. Leonnrll, o"r :Sew York, is an eloquent 
sp eaker and one of the most populu r minis· 
ters in " ~ashinglo n . H e has not as yet 
sig n ifir<] his purpose concC'rning the ap-
poi11tment. 
===== = = 
Rhea to be Jlere on the- :nsr. ot· 
~lay. 
Accordjug to the promise of her manager, 
when !be lust appeared in this city in De· 
cembe r, 1867, the cha rming ancl popular 
nctrf'S!I, ll 'lle Rhea, will play a return date 
at ,v ood ward Opera. H ouse, TbursJay even-
ing, May 31st. H er co mpany is an un· 
Ul!ually ..111.TQng one an<l the 1>lay an enti rely 
new one here. The re can be no cloubt but 
the accomplis hed act ress will be greeted by 
a spleml iJ audience. She comes under the 
auspiCC! or H . Il. Ban n ing Camp, Sons of 
Yetemns, nnd will p roduce the l>cautiful 
dmma 1 '·Pygmalian und Oalaten." 
Stolen Good.8 Located. 
~ r. Ned Rankin, the well-kno wn B. & 0. 
detective, was here last. week, ancl being in· 
formed of the late robbery o.t the reside nce 
of )Cr. Geo rge ,v. Bunn, !:laid that he be-
lievt:d tht> goods hall been located aL Tiffin. 
A few weeks ngo in co'l1pany with de1ectirn 
~IcLnughlin, or Toll-do, lfr. Ra n kin search-
ed a well·kno wn U1ie,·es' reso r t at Tiffin, for 
p rope rty stolen from the B. & 0. railroad, 
where they found a qunntitv of sil\'erwnre 
and t wo seat.skin cloaks. ~Mr. Bnnn sent 
a description of his rrope rty to the Marshal 
or Tiffi n and i3 await ing an auswer thereto. 
E.ll'cn:rs•ou to Sandusky. 
On Snndoy, Mny 27th, ihe B. & 0. R.R. 
Co. will sell round trip tickets to Sn11dusky 
al Jow cxcur!ion rates. Tmin will ]cave 
Mt. Vernon at !U7 n. m. Fare for tbe round 
trip $1.75. Tickets good only on dale of 
sale. Returning train will leave Sandu~ky 
at 6:35 p . m. 
CAIJLING A HALT 
Upon the Illegal Expenditure 
Money. 
On motion of ::Ur. :\iiller the Clerk was 
ordered to notify llr . 11. L. Curtis and :Mr. 
.Baldwin to repair payernems on South :)fain 
of street, immediately. 
The Xew Finance Commit-
tee of Council Takes a 
Firm Stoud In the 
~Jatte1 ·. 
Poli c f'1n11n B<-11 Thro,vs IllnUilelr 
Upon the lUereJ ' of C:onncil .-
Fixing the Lc, ,les 101• 1888. 
Bil: Batch of Jlis.cella. 
neon§ Busiues11-- 'l'he. 
.--a,· non. 
Council met in rpgular session >fondny 
e,·ening. PresidentJenni ngs in t he chair. 
Present-Clark, Kelley, Mille r , De1trn, De 
Co1ignon, llunn, Mehaffey, H enry and :iJnr-
1in. 
)( imues of la!!!t meeting were read nm] up--
proved. 
Various bills were receiYed ant.I referred to 
t'1e Fino.nee Committee. 
Statement of Fonds in the f'ity Treas--
ury, 3Jay 21st. 1888: 
General Fund .......... ..... ................ $ 1-IU 03 
Fire Department Fund ...... ........ .. ... 732 27 
l'olice 1',und ............... ...... ... ... ........ UWS 3 
Gas Fuud ......... ... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. 4-15 18 
Sanitary FunJ....... ......... .. ..... ....... 186 i5 
Bridge ·Fund.. ................. .............. 55 !)(J 
Condemnation Fund........ ..... ........ 848 64 
Water , vorks Fund ... .. ... ..... . ... ...... 1008 61 
Public Square Fund.............. .... ...... 129 74 
Cemetery Fund. ............. ............... 147 92 
1st ,vard Rood .Fnnd ................... . . 531 00 
2d ·ward Road Fund..... . ................. 25 61 
3d Ward Rond F'und.......... ..... .... . ... 507 52 
4th Wn.rd Road ]'lmd ..................... 33l -19 
5th ,vard Uoad Fund..... .. .............. 4.GG '.?8 
The Mayor reported the sum of $38:collect-
eJ for licenses, which n.moun r had bf-en 
plnced w the creditit of the General .F und. 
The )favor further re 1')()rlcd that nt the 
orgnnizati~n of the Boarcl or H ealtb, Mr. 
H. ll . lirM:f refused to sen·c, and he up--
pointed in his place ) fr. :\lax lleyers. The 
nomination wns duly confirmed. 
Tlw ll' ayor nlso reported tha t <rn )I omlay, 
May 14, charges hacl been prefe?ted againsc 
Policeman BeB, for sleeping while on duty, 
being abs61lt from liis bent and insubordina-
tion rn superior officer. H is Honor, there -
fore, "'llSpendC(_l lfr. Bell and laid the mat-
ter b('fore the Police Committee. 
The City Solicitor spoke in reference to n 
.suit of )Ir. John S. Braddock ng-.:iinst the 
city now in the Common Pleas Court, and 
a"'ked for instructions. 
~r. ~ me r said Mr. Dmddock hnd met 
wi1h the Street Committee on Pleasant 
street, and an agre<"ment and compromise 
had been arrfred a1 and the suit would be 
dropped. The report wasaccepte< l . 
The Solicitor asked for instruc1ions COil· 
ce.-ning the snit of Thompson ag:.iin~t 
city, which Imel be<-n compromised. 
~r. :Miller moved that the costs in 
abo,·e case be paid by Council. Cnrried . 
tl1e 
ihe 
The Ch·il Engineer refX)rtcd upon the 
matter or bouldering on ~orth lrutberry 
street, and furnished an estimn1e for doing 
the work. Ucceh·ed and ptncro 011 file. 
The City Clerk read the annual re1X>rt of 
the Cemetery 'frnstecs showing that the 
sum of $1.008 00 had been receiHd and 
there was a balance on hand or $321.GO. The 
report was recei\•ed and placed on tlle. 
The Clerk opened the bids for doing iron 
bri<l~e work for the city, !l::i follows: E . L. 
Black, agreed to supply a!J patlerns, flasks, 
iron. ttc .. paint and put down the same in 
good order. all for 21 cent~ per pound. 
There wns a se<Y,nd bid from the Cooper 
ll'f't; Co., but the Clerk rcporl(.'(l that it. hn<l 
beer. recein:tl ;;tfler tl1eadvertisC\l hour, and 
the l,id was thrown ou1. 
)fr. :Mii.le.r mo,·cc.1 that the bill of .Mr. 
Black be acreph..>c.l and the conlruct awarded 
;,o lhnt :;entlemnn during the life of the 
present t..:onncil. Carried. 
The Police Committee l'eJ)()rted that 
Jo::,e,ph Be11 had plc-..1ded gnihy to 1he 
charges pl"('fcrred tlbain~t him, antl thrown 
himself upon the leniency of Council. The 
(.'vmmittcc rcc,Hnmentled that he be repri-
manded nn<l resloret.1 tu the force. 
).Ir. Mclmtfoy said he dill not think the 
<..:ommitlee had nn,y authority to act, bnt 
that the matter should ha\"C )){'{'n referred 
to the whole Council. 
Arter some parlian,entary !<p.arring the 
report of the Mayor was recommittCll to 
Politl' Cornmi1tee, and then rea<l and adopt. 
ed. 
)Jr, Dunn moved thnt t1ie Fire Commit-
tee bP ordered lo cause the abatement or a 
nuisance, (priyy mull. ) at the 51h Wan.I en· 
ginc hou:-e. Cnrried. 
~I r. Uunn mon.•d thoL ~ain street be re· 
paired nl'ar the corner of the Knox )l;ationnl 
Bank. Carried. 
He nl::io reportc,1 thnt lhc Public Square 
Committee had been oompelle 1 lo take up 
and rep.'l.ir wnste pipe that is used in carry. 
ing off the water from lhe fountain. 
:\Cr. )filler mo,•ed thnt the StreetCommi'I· 
s ioner be ordere<J to open McKenzie street 
(a~ ngreed upon by the finding of 1he jury) 
within thirty days. 
)Jr. )Jehaffey raisetl the point that there 
wns not sufficient. funds in the Treasury 
to meet lhe expense of the oonllemna· 
tion snit, nnd he diJ not think City Coun -
cil could toke the steps legally. He wns 
sustained in hh1 position by the C'i1y So-
licitor. 
)Ir.Miller said he would make the limit 
in his motion sixty days. A yote was then 
taken. nll ,·oling aye. 
Mr. Bunn moved thnt the City Clerk be 
authol'ized to ad,·ertise for bids for 500 feet 
of rubber hose for the Fire Department, 
willl n condition thnt n. written gua..rnnty he 
required that the hose will la t three years.. 
Carried. 
Mr. Kelley moved that 1hree pairs of rub--
her boots be pnrchnsed for the use of the 
Fire Depa r tmt>nt. Carr ied. 
:Mr. ).liller moved that two more members 
be added to the Cemetery Committee for the 
pu rpose of conferring wi1h :\Ir. Braddock, 
looking to the purchase of additional land 
for cemete ry purposes. All ,·otcd aye, e:i·· 
cept )I r. Jennil1g~ and lJr . DeColignon. 
:Mr. Bunn moYed thot $15 to $25 be nppro· 
printed to repair plnces on the Public 
Squa re. Carried. 
i\lr . DeColignon stated that a public 
wen 011 ' 'inc street hnd l>ccn reported in 
need of repair, and thnt lie bad <•rt.lcred the 
work <lone. 
Mr. Bunn mo\"ed lhat the Strl'et. Commis-
sioner be ordered to haxe a well curb-stone 
on the Public Square lo"·cr{.'(1 tq the surfaee 
of the grade. Corrietl. 
Mr . :\l ehntTey mornd that n cro:ssing be 
brought to U,e grade on West J l igl1 street. 
Ca?ried. 
)Jr . ::\.Iartin moved tlmt the surplus wot('r 
from the fountain be run into a cistern on 
the Public Square. Cuniet1. 
'l'he Finance Committee presented the 
le ,·y ordinance furl &>S, which went through 
its regula r order and wns p,'LSsed. 
Mr . Mortin mO\"e<l that $100 be oppropri· 
ated for gmHling ant.I making repairs in 
1he Fourth ,v nl'tl. Carried. 
Mr. Mnrtin moved that til e <;um of $50 be 
appropriated onnunlly for the payment of 
rodmen a nd other ass isrnnts to the Cidl En· 
ginee r . Carried. 
Mr. Jennings mo\·ed thnt $100 be appro-
priated for the repair or McKenzie street. 
(;arried. 
) fr . Clark mo\"e<l that t1 ~tone crm.;~iug: be 
placed over Cherry #\J_ley. Car r ied. 
i\Ir . DeColiguon mo,·ed lhnt the gutters 
ht' repaired on West street; al~ on Burgess 
street from Gay to )I cKcnzie . Carried . 
)I r. UeColignou mo,·ed that properly 
owners on the Xortl1 side of H amtramick 
street from Mulberry to Norton, be orclc-red 
to put down sidewalk. Carried. 
Mr. DeColignon moved t i.int 25 copies or 
the rules gonrning CounciJ he printed for 
the benetit or lhe membef"<l. Carried. 
On motion of :Mr. Miller $50 was ordered 
opproprinted for street work in the Serond 
Word. 
'Mr. Bmm secured $300 for ~lrf'et work in 
the Third Ware!. 
On motion of }Jr . DeColignon gntl.t>rs 
~·ere ordered l-epaire<l on Sandusky street, 
neo r Coope~'s foundry. 
Mr. Bunn mo\'ed that 1wo iron foot 
bridges be p laced on East fl igh streer, 11cnr 
the residence of Mr. Armstrong. The mo-
tion wns withdrawn on t"C'port of f'innnce 
Committee, thnt the fond for such pnrJ)OS('~ 
was ex hausted. 
1 On motion of ::\~r. Mehaffey n stont> cross· 
mg was ordered to be plac-ed on the South 
side of Gay street over Chestnm and wood· 
en cro ings placed nt the same point. 
On motion of :}Jr. Henry $100 wns ordel'ed 
expended for repairing st reels and gutrers 
in the First Ward. 
Mr. H enry rnOY('(l tbnl the Clerk be or-
dered to nd,·erth!e for bid~ for boult.Jering 
F ront !treet from McKenzie to Clinton 
sf reet. Carried. 
On motion of .llr. DeColignon $10 was DJ>· 
propriated to fill the holes on West street. 
The Chit Engineer pl't'sented the plat of 
llarnwell's addition, which on motion was 
referred to Urn 'treet Committee. 
Ml'. :.\fehaffey mo\"cd that no ;uore foot 
bridges he plnced °'·er guttC'rs without l1ic 
consent of the entire (\mncil. Carried. 
Tbe following Poy Ordinance w:is then 
pa.'Sed, 
I,. llarper ..... ......... ................ , ..... . $ 10 00 
,v .B.llrown .......... ... ... ... .... .......... 10.j() 
,v. B. Dnnbnr ............ ... ................. 36i 7-1 
P. B. Chase, for self i.llld othe~... ..... 41 50 
G. B. , valters & Co..... ...... ...... ..... JG 00 
E. ll. J>armen1er....... ....... ...... .. ..... :! i3 
C., _-\.. · C. ll . n.. .......................... 7 20 
J. G. \Veo..,•er....... ................... . .... .. ti 00 
Jones & Underhill.................... ..... :)3ll 00 
Korth·western :\Iill ~\:. :Elen1tort:o... 3 50 
,v. B. H enderson ~rnd others ......... -l!li 02 
John ) Jnore...... .. .... ....... .... .......... 7 50 
Patrick ~urpl1y .. .... .. . ....... .. ...... ..... 7 50 
'f. I L Floyd.. ................................. 14 4.5 
M. J . .Murphy. .. .. .... .................... a 30 
Scnrns&Blocker ....... . . _ ............ . 750 
Putter50n &:. Alsdorf...... .... .. ...... . ... !) 12 
,Yelshymer Bro~......... ........ ......... JO iO 
Ed. Cote....................................... 2 .,o 
T. J. Wood...... .. ............................. 16 .;o 
)f r:i. C. C. Curti!-1......... ... ......... ...... HO t12 
W. Alsdorf........... ...... ......... ......... G 00 
D. :\I. Craig................ . . ..... ............ 6 ;.r:; 
Thomas Durbin......... .. ................. 1:?.5 00 
Charles , volfe............ ... ... .. . ...... ..... 4 :!O 
Adjourned for 1wo weeks. 
U .-Ul,ROAD .\.Pl»QA .INEllEN .l' S. 
1,AKE ERIE DIH.SION n. k 0. 
The Lake Erie Divi!<ion of the B. l'.:: O. 
railroad was appraised 'l'hur.:iday by the 
Auditors of Erie, Huron, ll.ichlnnd, Knox 
nn<l Licking oountiC'8. Depu1y George )I. 
Vore represented Knox county. 'fhe m:iin 
line was npprn.ised at $9,500 pe, mile. on in· 
crease of$.:>OO per mile, the "'iding was op · 
proised nt 2,500; the rolling stock nt $2,500. 
The real estate structures were ap)lrni5C'I as 
returueJ by the oorupnny; the tools, money 
a.nd supplies appraised ot $50 per mile; the 
fixed machinen· and touls at Newark and 
Sandusky were· appraised us relnrnC"d; ~ew-
ark $6,500 nnd Sandnsky $2,900. 
01110 c•~!.TR.A.L. 
Depmy Yore met with the other Auditors 
nlong the line of the Ohio Central rnilroad 
11.t Toledo, Satu?day, nnd the following np· 
proisement was agreed upon: Main track 
::;,7,000 per mile, an increase of$50J . Colum-
bus branch $0,500 per mile, sidings 1,.;oo 
per mile, rolling stock $3,620 per mile, 
(·LE\'EL.\ND, .-\KRO.X ~ ('(IJXYDl'::. 
The Auditors nlong the line of the C., A: 
t.t C., {Dcpnly Vore repre~enting Knox 
county J mnde a b·ip onr the road '.f1.1c~ay 
in a special car by i1witation of the company 
to mo..ke -.:i pcrson:il inspection or the line. 
The apJ)ai:rement ngreed npon is ns follows: 
.llain track $6,500 per mile. :m increase of 
$500. Ridings $2,000 per mile, rolling: stock 
$1,1701 tools, machinery, elc ., $l00 1>cr mile. 
This aocs not include the shops at :\ft. Yer· 
non ond other points. The Drc~len :Branch 
was apprabed at )::2,;i()() pe-r mile and the 
sidinb-s at $1,000. 
~ ircuit .lntli~ial C.:ou, ·c ution. 
The Ju<.lici:11 Commi11ec for the 1,~ifth Ju. 
dicial Circuit, as appointed ot tlie Co1wen· 
Hon hel<.I at Mt. Vernon on lhe 21st of July, 
t.~, is os follows: 
4'i.shlund-W. T. Alberson. 
Coshoc1011-J. ll. WiJliaru-.:. 
Delawnre-J . K. Newcomer. 
Fairfield-G. S. Cunninglrnm. 
Hohncs -J.P. Maxwell. 
.Kno.x-II . M. Switzer . 
Licli:ing-J. A. Flory. 
.hluskingnm-J. R. Stone..,iphcr. 
)Iorgan-ll. X. Kennedy. 
llorrow-0. D. Thomp::,t.,n. 
Perry-J. 11'. Conley. 
Uichland- ·. 1,~. Ottinger. 
8tnrk-J . .M. )lye~ . 
'J'uscnra.was-.A.. 'I'. Rea.Uy. 
Wayne-John ll.cSwe.eney , Jr. 
It. might be well for the Conunittre lo 
confer, by corre:;pondence, or otherwise, a:S 
to time ancl plal-e for the Convention to 
nominnte a successor to Judge Folleu. 
l':>ome time in July would suit Wayne coun-
ty. How about the other countie.s? - Wnyne 
County Dcmr,,cml. 
1n publishing the above the Xewark .td-
t'(k(J./e soggests that "Xewark i the be:-.t an<I 
most con\'enient pince for ho)Jing 1he (•l)n· 
venlion," because of its central position nnJ 
gOCMI hotel facilities. \Ve hove no prejudice 
agninst Xewark, but everything the .Adnr 
c<lif' say~ nLout "it...,ampleaccommot.l:ui,m~, " 
etc ., will apply with equal force to Mt. Ver-
non. TI1e firsL convention uu".Jcr the J m1i-
C'ial Circuit law, was held in lh. Vernon, 
an<l nil Uie Jelegat~ were well laken core 
of; and like comforts and 3C(,'Olllnt()(l,11ion~ 
C'an be pro\"itle for them ngain. Bc .. i<k!, nil 
this, :Mt. Yemou i.s the pretti~t nn,I henlth-
iest city in Central Ohio. 
Farn1 Dwellin i;: Burn e d. 
The rom modiou.s farm ttsidence of 
~e-shnc Critchfield in Ho\\nrtl towrnshiJ1, 
was totally destroyed b\' fire le"-t Thur.,day 
ane-rnoon. The flames were' disconrcd 
about 1he lime the ramily wa..s setting down 
at 1he noon meal-the roof being 011 fire in 
se\ternl places, and ils supposed origin 
being n defective flue. There ,nre four 
mnle members of 1he family present , who 
with the a istance of neighbof'!'t, '-Uccee<le<l 
in getting out the gr~ter portion of the 
househol<l goods. :\Ir!. F . J. Critchfield w:1s 
confined to her bed by nn nttack of measles 
and was carried to the home or n neighbor. 
Mr. F. J, Critchfield, had oompletcd his 
labors as assessor of the towns.hip and his 
earnings , about $65. were destroyed in the 
flames, hnving l)e('n left in a vest Pocket in 
nn upper room. There w.as an rnsuronce 
of$1,200 on the pror:4:rty rn fhe Home of 
~cw York, which will fully roHr the l~s. 
Deuth of' Hrs . 1\ "n~: Lang t-
A brief item appeal'('(] in thrse columns 
last week, stating that M~. Wm. Lnng wns 
dangerously m nt Chicago. 'fhc l:tdy t1ie<l 
on "'ednesdoy evening, and the remninq.1r· 
rin1<1 here Friday, accompanied by her son, 
,Yil1inm. lier o.gc was 70 years and the 
disrosc that carried her off. con~urnption. 
She was u nntive of Englnucl and co.me to 
this citv with her hu,.band nbout fifteen 
yenrs ng'o. The fnnerol occurred Sunday 
afternoon nml wnsoonducled by ltcY. Strong 
or the Conµ-r~-ational church. 
Knights of the llcd Cross. 
Clinton Commandery Council of the 11cd 
Cross, held a. special meeting at the A .. ylum, 
!J ondoy anernoon, when the order of 
Kuigblhood was <.'\mferred upon the fol-
lowi11~ compo.nions: ,v. S. Putnam {Gann), 
K. L. lllo.ck, D. n. Kirk, C. P. Ualdwin, ll. 
C. lams , C. G. Cooper, W. J. :Md'eeley, \V. 
E. Fisher, P. D. A..dnms, L D. ::\faxwell n11<l 
C. L\. Bope. A banquet, at which forty Sir 
Knights participated, took place nt the 
Curtis H ouse in the evening. 
A'I' THE UOUUT HOUSE. 
COl:'RT JO!"RN. \l ,. 
Following arc tl1e important Journal en· 
tries during the present term of court: 
,vm .. \. Atherton vs, C. Aultman & Cil.; 
dismissed at plaintiff's cost.-;. 
C . .Aultman ,·s. David Young ; plninlifr 
given lea\'e 10 tile nmended pC'tition in-
stanter. 
Victoria l':uker , et al., ,·s. ::\J.iria lJurri:;, 
el al; plaintiffs file reply lo '-C)l:tratc rm· 
swcr of M-.:iry K Swnriz and lfari, 1 Burris. 
,v. H. Dalrymple, as .;-xeculi,r of Ro~an. 
nah llaP, doo'd, YS. E<l~ar .\. Unlli defend· 
:mt filed answer to rietiti,,n uf plaintifl: 
John S. Delano \'S . '!'he 'l'humas UrnUfortl 
Cv.; confirmntion of rereree's r('port and 
judgment. 
Nichohts Hiley, ct al., ,·s. )£:try rorJ..s, et 
ul.; H. )f. Switzer , l'"Cei\'eJ·, ~rantC'<.l lenrn 
to bring suit tH{:J.iu!:!t Ja<·ob Barker 10 recm·er 
bae:k nmts for the premi'.'leS ordcrNI to be 
sold in this case. 
Cyrus H os:wk ,·s:Gco. W. Glos~cr; leaYc 
granted defendant to file an:swer inslo.nter. 
E. Stanley Miller v:-.. Chris. Pepper; len,·e 
granted derendnn t to file answer willtin 30 
da.yg from rising or court. 
'Effie J. Toland vs. Jny Mitchell; <.lerend-
:rnt gronted lea\"e to file nnswer. 
Robt. Forsythe YS. Ed. George, et al.; t.lc-
fendnnt granted lea,·e to tile nn~·wer and 
cross pehtion. 
Mr. DeColignon moved tho.t the StrC(>t 
Comm issioner l>e ordered to pince surplu'.'l 
earth on the lot of Mr. Coody Boyle in the 
},"ifth " 'ard. Carried. 
Wideman, Brenner c• Co. YS. P. C. J.nnc; 
petition to make I<i.abelln Lane nnd Jf. L. 
l'urti~. 'frustee, parties defendant~ 
A. R . .McIntire vs. )J. F.. Colwell, et al; 
John D . Ewing substi1nte<l for R. J. Hobin-
son in this cn.se. 
Ezm Hook, ct ux., rs. Geo. Hunt, el a.Li 
Sale contirrue<l. 
Geo. \Vestlake rs. Adnm Wolft:; dismissed. 
J. Y. Smith n. )fatthew White; motion 
of rlefendant to compel plaintiff 10 geparate-
Jy state and number his causes of urtion 
ov-erruled . 
Thos . ·w . .11:cCue YS. L. P. Pfunder, et nl.; 
di~missed. 
A. D. Bunn r~. Aldt>n S. Bunn and Orr· 
ville lL Bassingerj foreclosure of wortgnge 
and judgmem for plaintiff for$642 30. 
Wiedeman, Holmes & Co. ,,s. ,rm. lloge 
and Ww. Miller ; motion of defendant to 
strike the M!lition from the files for the rea· 
son that the same was noL sworn to . The 
Court found thnt tl.ie same w:1s sworn to but 
the Clerk failed to sign his name there10 . 
'fhe Clerk is giren )rove to sign his name to 
the aftidavit und the dcfcnda111s are gi\'CII 
until June 19 to answer. 
An entry :ippcars appointing (Jeorge Logs· 
don. of t;nion township, w ser\'e three 
years from the 30th day of ~ay, 1888, ns a 
member of the Soldiers' Helief Commis':'iOn 
for Knox county. 
,veideman & Drenner ,·s. P. C. Lane; mo· 
tiuu granted that plaintiff ~irn ~ccurity ~or 
costs, or in default thereof action l>c d1s-
miSSCtl. 
Thos. J. Johnson ,·s. Jeff. J. fryine; de-
fendant's demurrer su ... tnincd. 
CO.'.nJO:( PLEAS-:(EW CASES . 
Chas. J. Cohen vs. Thadeus L. Clark ii: 
Son; civil action for money; amount. claim· 
ed $'.?".?l'J 11. 
Frank J. ff.\rcey Y:s. John S .• \uug:~t; 
ci,•il uction for 111oncyi amvunt claimed 
$137 00. 
Melissa JcnniDb"S v::;. John K. Haiden, 
_.\dmr. of .1Jn.ry JJorden; civil nclion for 
money 011 account for c-nre1 uursing and u1.-
1ention ren<lcret1 lfn.rv Borden in her life 
time j amount dnimed :$:jz-1. 
Ann Whitney Pi. Tlio:s. t\nt.l 1..elitia .\n · 
1lerson o.nd C. l:. Critchtiel<l, M-,:,;ig-nec: oclion 
on prombsory notes; amoumelnimed$1:_l:OO. 
Chns,.A. )Jerrirnnu vs. )fanriec Welsh, )I. 
W. J.ticxs and S.S. )lcl:rnckcn: :mitbrought 
on Ju~ice or l'eace l>onll for hrench of 1he 
couditions thneof; amount .. Jnimed $L22. 
PROBATE COURT :(f;Wti. 
~otice of publication 1or ~ale filed by c E. 
Critchtield. a~signec of Anden.on liro-i. 
lJecluration IU become n citizen of the 
l:nited Stntes filed by Karl Pohl. 
lil\'entory nnd appraisement filed by :1". 
V. Owen, as~ignec of Geo. Palmer; ~chedule 
of <lebts nnU linbilitie:-3 filed and petition to 
sell land. 
Will or 1Inrlin Engle filed for 1irnbn1e; 
continue1l for hearing to :lfay :!4. 
Sarah L. H.ee~ appointP<l gua.1dian or 
Harry, ).Jinnic and ':\hl.gllaJen Heese, minor:-s; 
bon<l $2,000; hail Eliza Ru111--ey anti (:('(1r<oe 
S. Bennett. 
E.xccplions filed by James 0. Greer nn<l 
Louis A. Greer to the account of Thomas P.. 
Greer , their guardian . 
Tile IloarJ of lnlirmary Directors (Jf 
Knox <'OlllllY, Ohio, vs. Delilah l.ybarg:er; 
petition to sell land; pr.1.ycr grante l, :llld 
order to nppruise and ~ell is3ue<l. 
Rob·t )1. Creer oppointl'd Admr. de bonis 
non or J,iabella ).IcPa<l~cn: bond Sti,000; 
bail 11. ll. (;reer and W. C. Coopcr j also of 
John McFadden; bond$1,200; ~ame l>ail. 
H. H. Greer nppointe<I Admr. of Clnra 
McFndden; bond ~2.COO; bail Wm. )[cCle) . 
land nnd A. R . )Iclntire. 
Exception.-; filed by Rolla D. Coclmm to 
accounc of G~ore:e Hammond, Admr. of 
Thomns J. Cocl1rnn. 
M.lRRIAGE LICENSES. 
Wm. Butler and Emeline F:haw. 
John ,v. Fiddler ;md A..ruerica 'l'nvencr. 
)larion Culli:-.on and Zorn OC'Lon~. 
J. S. Doup nnd Ollie .M. Dowds. 
Geo. ('mft und Mandrr. A . .letfl'rs . 
TII E WOOi, Jl .-\lll{ E1'. 
.\.n l u 111o rt a nt Law that Should 
b e U c n1e 1nlu•red. 
One of our exchanges cnlls attention 10 a 
:statute wLit·h is of pnrticnlur interest to 
wool !,'!:roWt>t'lf nt the prrs~nt lime, arul i:-. n~ 
follow:-.: 
s~:<-. 1. ne il rna4'tc 1l by the General .:\c: 4 
sembl)' ofthcStnteofOhio, tl1at ii ~hall l:w 
u11hrn:ru1 for :w.\· pe~on or persons to offer 
for sole any wool washed on :-.hcep's back or 
otherwise , confaining nnr unwn~ht'tl tag 
lock1-, ur uny unwashed wool of nny kinds. 
or bl:1ck wool, or parb of buck 's fleece-., or 
other sub,;tancc:s foreign to the f!C('(·e or 
lleece.i:; whicL b cn.lcnlatl'd and inlent.fod lo 
dcfrund the purt ·hu<;cr thneof. 
Hu-. 2. Any per.!ioll or Pf..'r~on:s guilty of 
violating 1hc provi~ions of "el·t.iou l of this 
act slia.11 be lined not )e!-s than one hun<.lrt.>il 
dollar~. or impri<;oned nol less thn11 thirty 
day or more than nincly clay~, or t.0111, tH 
the llis·retion or the court. 
Bo:-."T<J~, lay 2:!. Wool ::;low, Ohio X and 
XX ~~fu :?!.le.; xi.me XX .i.nd nbove. 30c. ; 
)lichi}!un c:ttra , '.,_)fJ(i1 Zic .; ~o. 1. 33(11 3..a,•.: 
coml,ing and deluine mH"hangcJ. )Jo'-t uf 
Tenitor,· wool '-'1Jltl out. , ·ulif,,rnitt and 
Texas 1lomi1111l. 
l'mLAllisLl'IJI \, )la~· :!'2.- " 'ool dull antl 
nominal. · 
!'$T. Lo n· •, lJoy ~:!.- \Vool stcatly anrl firm ; 
unmL"'hcd bright me<lium, 11(11 ~le .j eoarse 
broa,I, ll(,, l!Jc.; low ~ndy, l0(1t 17<-.; Jine 
light, J2(a.17t·.; fine lie;1,·y, 10(" 15<'. ; tuh· 
WR'-'llcd, clioiCt' , 3 :k .; inferior. :!7( 1\ 31c. 
1~ack~, 10(,1_ :?(k. 
LO CA L NOTI C'E !i. 
::\'oUonal (;OU'l e nUon. 
The ..,_ rntionnJ Democratic Coin-en · 
tion 1 which :tS:o:rmhJcs in :,,:l. Louis June 
5th, vromisc.-. to l>e one of lhe lar~csL 
poJiticnl gntherin~s <>rer held in lhe 
Unite<l :,,:tnte.ii, rmd the railrond lines 
lending to f-:t. Loni-. nr n.lrendy m:tking 
arrangement~ to nrromrno<liue th) 
crowds who expect to n.tl<>ml. 
The> Ohio nml )li~:-i~:-;ippi Railway, 
with it usual ()nl~tp1·i:5t\ Im '-PCUrN.l 
the Duckworth and other Dcmonl\tic 
ClulJs of Cincinnnti . The 0 . ..,. M. is 
the leading route \"ill- Cincinnnti, hn\'ing 
four F:olid trnin s to r'l. Louis, nn<l mak · 
ing !he run in trn hou~. Low round 
trip rat~ will lJl' mad from thi~ ~cc-
tion vin , the 0. & ,[. , through rnn, wilJ 
be provided for dubs nnd organized 
p:ut!e!', in re~anl to which amt for 
f11rthcr inform1llion comm11niC'ntions 
t-,hould Le nddre!-'~cd to 
,v. n. 11.~TIT<'i 
Genernl rn~ ... enger Ag nl 0. & :i\f. H.'y., 
Cinrinnn.' .. i, 0. my~4 -tl 
Half Ra te t o C h icag o ,u111 ll e -
t1.11·u 
Via the Cleveland, Akron & Columbus 
Rnilwny. Account Republican Nntiou-
n.l Con\·ention to he held :lt Chicago, 
Illinois, June HI. Ticket~ good foing 
June Ji nncl l~. RC'turning , goot un. 
til .June 23. 17mny3t 
Bring your pictnr to .Ansor.n'i, rm l 
snve money on framing. The Jnrgcst 
nml moi=:.t complete etoc!-. of mouldings 
LO be '.'l-Cen in Knox county. 
Try Ilcnr<lslee & Co.'• for Drugs nml 
P11lcnL 1'tfedicinC8, ])erfnme~, &c. G 
TU E C:O ~ll~G E VE NT. 
Th e l\'0111fuaU011 ot · a P1 ·c sl -
d e 11tlnl Cnudldat c . 
The Cleveland, Akron t.\.- Coh1mbus 
Railw:1y 1 wiJI sell cxcul'$i011 tickets 
from Mt. Yernon to St. Louis :rn<l re· 
turn on June:!, a nml .J, nt H alf Hnt(", 
account of the Dcmocr:\tic Nitlional 
Convention. Ticket-; goocl returning, 
le:wing 8t. Louis Juno n, 188$. This 
is the populnr line to St. Louis via the 
Pan llnndle nnd Ynnt.lnli11. li11cs. For 
particulnrs npply io l'. ' · · J ye , Ticket 
Agent, C., A.(.\:. C. R\. at 
Bnby Co.rringcs in Kll n1rictoe nnd nt. 
very low prices n.t A R..'-UI.J>'g. 
Garden Rcr-d:-1 (LnntJrclh'ti), 1\L Deare!· 
slec & Co.'s Drug Store. 1211pr 
Dishes , Dhhc s ! 
.\ t. l.mrgnins nt. \ rnolcl's. .\ full ltnc of 
Dished, Knives, Forkri., Spoons, Look-
ing·glnssc.~, Ti!lw1uc 1 , voo<l<'nwnrc, nn<l 
all the nece"'S..'lrie~ for housekeeping. 
,\rti!--t.81 l\tinti;;, r ln<'qucs, 8tmlies, 
Cn1n-n1:.~, Gold l">llint.; nnd the MctaJlh .·:-;, 
Crnyons, <.h·., llcardslec & Co.'s E11glc 
Drng Store. _ _ ·l 
Jl 1l\'C _you n, tnr 1>et ~weeper? I f not 
get one nt .\ RNOLO's on tri:d. The 
0 rerlcctionu il5 the Le L sweeper mnde. 
.Try it nn<l ,eo. )Iy3tf. 
llavo you SCC'n tho \ Vi1Hlow Shadc8 
aL ,\ nxo1,1,'i,;Y lfnot, <'all al 01we n11d 
sec the new style:-, :1.nt.l how \·<.'fy cheap 
they arc sold. J lc('Orn.tc-d Kh:\dt•s 11wun· 
tell on ~pring roll<'!'~ for fifty cent~. 
H~ndy Prcµnrcd Pt1inL.:;1 Oil~, Brn~hc:,, 
i.:·c., at. ll ar<l~lee ,.. Co.'~ Eagle Drug 
St.ore. -~-~~ 2 
l)o nolbuy H ou-.:e.furnisliin~.Gnods 
until you look nl .\ n.:;01.n's. Dishe.-l , 
Shades, Knivc~, :111d Forks, ~poons, 
Tinware, &C'., &c. 
NOTICE TO CO~TRACTORS. 
SE.:.\.J...EJl l'ROl'OS.ALS will be a•c(>iH•tl IJy the BO!!.~I nf Elhwation, :11 lhe oOke 
of the Clf•rk of C:linlon Town:-ihip, 
Until Sa.turd ay, 12 O'c lock , Noon, 
Ju ne 16, 1888, 
For th(• cr1..•ction ant1 C<Jl\lpletion ofn ~t.hool 
Houo:e lo be locnted in ni!',trid Nn. 1. ar· 
('Ording to plnns nn<l i-:pedfkntinns on lilt• nt 
tht" Clerk's oflice. 
'fhe BoarJ reserws the right to rt'j(•d ;\ny 
or nil bit1~. 
' JAS. E. & CO. 
We have just received from the 
Government Bonded Warehouse, a 
choice loL of the celebrated 
Pepper Whisky 
which has the reputation aud is, with-
out any doubt, the fine.el goods distill-
ed iu Kentucky. Purchasers can rely 
ou these goo<l•, ru; they are a• 
Strai[bt and Pore as Whisky 
can be clistillc<l. In order to reduce 
our stock of.amc we·will ,ell it for a 
limited period at the 
EXTRE~IEL\' LOW PRICE 
-OF-
~2. 70 llel1 GALLON ! 
Bargnios like this nre not often t.o 
be obtained at reliahle hon.cs. Now 
is your chance. 
PEOPLE'S PLACE, 
Opp. Postoflice, ~Il. Vernon, 0., 
F. J. D'AROEY, 
PROPRIETOR. 
N . B.-We do not solicit the retail 
trade for our goods. We furnish every-
thing direct Lo the consumer at 
WHOLESALE PRICES, 
which menus a saving to you of 
F11Uy 25 Per UENT., 
ON LIQUORS OF ANY KI ND. 
An Ola Bre\\ ing Firu1. 
Prominent among the piouccr brew-
ing firms of the, u,te of Ohio •tnudo 
the 
Hollencamp Co, 
DUEWEJI~ OF TIIJ; CCI.EHRA'U.JI 
ALES & PORTERS. 
Thi~ well-known firm wn orgauiz d 
in l 40, almo•t u li:tlf ,. ·ntury ago, Ly 
B. IIOLLENCA.~JP, '11., 11ho, 
no.me it now bear~. Fro111 tha.t time 
on they have ·njoycd an 
ENVIABLE REPUTATION 
for the purity and cxcelleuro of th ir 
good,, and to keep pa with mod ru 
tim nud a growinj! lkmand for R 
DOMESTIC A.LE 
~imilar in flavor au<l 
English product, hav 
, erviecs of nu Bngli~h bre,.er dir ct 
from Durt.on-on-Trent 1 Euglaad,whoi-
spedalty i• the br wiol( of n uperior 
quality of EA.'T JNDIA PALE 
ALE, PALE an.I BROW , TOCK 
ALE and PORTER. Th •e L?0<1rls 
nre uni..urpn .. ~ed f,)r 
Family & ,1etlicinal Pm·1>osr. 
ond should be lried Ly those per>on• 
in need of" t.onic. A •imple ll'ial iJI 
all that i.i necei::~ary l1> conviu one 
of their value. 
Having the 01tclu,ive agency for 
the above, we are now pr pnr d to 
furnish the same in Wood er Glrus.,, to 
fnmili s aL Extremely Low Hat •. 
TEl:E 
PEOPlE'S PlAGE, 





'11' 11. RAL" Catlrnrin(' lliiu, Jt},,'. . . ic llo.u, 
..L' • who re:1iJe at U11n11ih:1I, )Jarion t":!Htll-
ty, Mi ... :;ouri 1 Tho111n1 n. Rau , ::\la~),rie Oath· 
out on,1 Cnrrie nrr, who. rci;id It('( ' it1 
unkno" n, wilH..1ke noli tho.t Ucorge Hich 4 
nr1, U<"t'ut0r ofth(' hi...t will nn<l (c-.t:uncnt 
of .Jacob Youn~. dettft.8(..-J, 011 the 7th d:w of 
May,A.ll. t ~, Ii led ti i!'I petition in the Pn)l,ntc 
Court, within nntl for the et.mnt~· or Knox 
and b'late of Ohio, all('gill,t that in order to 
c.1rrv out the 11ro"i"ions of the *1-id I twill 
and.testament of tl1e suid Jacob YouD~. and 
to pay the speciflc ](·~acie~ tlwrcin 1-1·t forth, 
it wa:s ll(.'C(" ... "'8ry 111 -.eJI tho followim{ cl • ri · 
hed real c~alt• , whl ·h tlit.• "'llicl .lac-oh Yo1111,r 
dic<l !Sl·i1.cJ, IO wit : 
Fl HST TR.A('l.' .. Being in tlw ('IH111ty of 
Knox an,l '°itatc of Ohio, I() wit : l,.cJrts Ut'rct1 
of !he S. I•: . 11uarter Qf 1-<(.t tion 1:.?, 1ow11 ... l,i11 
1-l, r:111;.;c 11, or the 1111u1111ro1,riai~l l::rn1h1 In 
the lfilitarv ])i-.trkl, for ~nle at Y..an ,illt .', 
Ohio, beiug th(.> ··:till(' JH't!IUi"-(• -1 t 'l'11\ .l'Y'-""' tQ 
J~,coh Younµ; hy Willi:1111 ::\Jc:--.<·ar :md wifl>, 
hy decil d.itet.l Odobcr Hlth. J;-.U. r1..•c:onk>i) 
in Hook \ .\, Jl;lgl' , Kno, ,·c11mly Hl . ._tn.1 
of lk·e,l.: 
8ECU~O TRAf"'J' .· :..'Q :.1.~·re-1, h i n~ iw ,1 
hdnJ.,\' in 1he t.·ot111t~· und !-lnit.• al or~ itl, ht.•· 
ini; in the~. W. quarter c,f tl1e :-:.. E. 11u:1rt r 
of SC(:1ion 12, U•w11!-tlli~1 .-l, ran~o 11, of th 
unappropriakd land 111 1he :..1ilil:1ry Iii• · 
tril't for snle nL Zan<'"\ ilh •, Ohi<J. hi:ini,; the 
snme prc111i:- i.11'( .. k,I tu Ju('oh Young IJ,, 
Elisl11\ Ho~ a11d wifo, lJ.r clce<l duk·d ,1arch 
2.i, 1850, RCC'<,N '1'T 1 Jllti!•· :...-o; :!Q!-1, Knox 
count\· Hecord uf Jlcc11 . 
TJ!l HJJ TRA<..."'l'.- :--iurn1e in the count) 
and stnlc t1fo~o1aid, h11u11d1 .. J l\!I follow. , to 
wit : CommC"ndng ut th<',. W. (~1rnerof tl ie 
N. E . 11uarter oft he N . E . ,,nnrter of l'<'tion 
HJ, town~hip ~. nuiµ-e 11, runniu.,: tlil'IIN • 
u.a ... t id ll1eon • ,nth :!:! rvcl , 124 f,-tl , 
the111·e W<'"l tO rocJ-i, lhuu·~ nor1h !!:! roJ1, 
121 feet. lo the plat~· .. f ll('~innh1tl', wnloin · 
ing 10 m·re~. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'ATE 
OOL .UMN 
,lLL KIND!i OF HEAL E!iT,l'H l 
BO U OIIT, SOLD A.ND EX• 
C U,lNGED. 
No. 473. 
F AI.U..C-BO .A.CH.ES wltbln t he corpo ra -tfor. of De bler Henry county, Ohio, a 
;,own o( 1,200 popu!ation. De. bier bas t hr ee 
railronds-tlrn ll.& O., T. &D.and the D. & 
.U..; t.he laud ia crois!ed by t.he lattcrroa t.l; 
pike along one end or fonn. 'fl)e wbole 
farm is under cultivation and I.JB.!1 two dwo.1-
ling hous it is t-Uitn.ble for sub-<.1h,iJi11g 
into lots and wiJl-be ncede<l lor tLis uurpote 
ere long. Price $100 per o.crc on nn"y kind 
of paymcnt.s to su.H purcbn.Qer. 'l'bc furm 
will l>ring 8 percent. on 1Lis price for farm-
in$ purpos sand will l>ring Jour t ime! thr 
µnee o.sk:cd when sub-divided int<.1 loh1. l t 
lies thirly miles Sooth of To]cdo in Urn Ofl 
and Gt region of Ohio. '.l'lJis is u J.;l'<':it 
bo.rg-ain a11an iuve~t,ucnt. 
Xo. 47 ... 
B l'<JGJE~-.-\. li~t·cla. s, ntnrly new 1 lwo bCO(c<l Buggy for ealt\ or excl1a.11gc for 
rnc.ant. Ioli abo n good Si<lc4 Hu.r Jl1q,egy ut 
r<:a.~ua\Jlc price. 
Xo. 171'1. 
SAFJ:;-A. Jurg~ <luulJI~ door comOhmtion burglar und fire protlf snfe for 11nle al 
one -third ils originnl cost. 
o. 401'1. 
F .Alt J- 6.'.i Al'JtJ,:S Smiles We. Lof Mt. Vernon i G2 aac nuder cu Uivulion, 3 
n1·re limber; new hou:m<'onlaiuing 7roouus 
o.ntl cellar, ..,t.nble nnd ull11.·r out-lrnildintr.ti:; 
~·<Jung orcl.Jtu·d, good well and ci<•tcrn sL t!H~ 
lu,u!'IC a.nJ flprjn~ on lhe furm. Pd<'eioo per 
Mrc-..,1,UOO ca h, lmlo.u,·c on nny kind of 
Jiaymcnt.s lo t-uit the purclrnisl'r- wonltl tuke 
1,1w11 pr<,JH·rly for purt J)aymeJ1t. 
No . 466. 
'11O1<'E \'A('J\l\'l' LOT Bouth en<l o! 
Oay str<'Ct, ~uituble for bm·incss prop. 
crty. Price ~MM) on puyrnent:-i to uh pur 
cha~<>r. Ui"-rotmt fur :ill cn:-ih down . 
N o . i:167. 
12 l AC'HEi:-i., on 'lamdl(']ll Anntte. nd~ t joining 1he cor/)Or11tion of ~l t. Yer-
non on the Xlirthl rich and 1 now in Wh<'ut 
ncvtr-fuiling Wl'l . J!ood building site, suit.~ 
nbl • for g:anJeuinl"", will bt•ll nll or divide nt 
$200 ()C'r 3C'rc on nuy l<hHl of pnym,nts de· 
~ired. 
... •u8 . 
4 \'A('AN'f L01'8on Plt.'il'-<lllt:<ln 1d, t.oft wat(·r !-pring, lh1e lmildi11K !<ltt•. Jlric u 
~ ·m per lotj JO per cent ~lif-!('0tinl Jr nll !iOM 
o.t Q11t.> time. .... 
o. ,011. 
SllALL FIUME ll Ol'SE on Braddock . lreet--a "<lr01.·o u•c{l." uuaru,itctd again, i 
royalty rollution. 1.,rice $.500 on 11aymenta of 
S~:; ca.band$-, 1><>r montl1; rent only. 
No. ,170. 
S,!ALL l'llA,rn 1J0t:$E on l'ros/><.c ~tr('{'t, confni11in.; 3 rooms nn<.I <.·e lnr 
J!;'<H>d ci,.tern, hut u11fortu11ately Jmn~ 11~ 
''drfll·C tt•rll." J1ric\ .. 500011 pa~mcUtij Of $2[, 
1·.at!-h1 :m<l ~ Jl(r 111on1b. J will puy rf.'llt. 110 
longer) 
.No. 4 71. 
4 0 ACRI~ iu Calhoun county, Jowo , hlack loam !'IOil, 0 milC' from counly 
t-t•at. -connnitnt to J.<·hool, 1 mjle from ru..il-
rond. J'J·ice J:..'O J>l'r ocr(' on lim tll suit 1,11r• 
1·ht1 •r. 
No. 17:.l . 
18 .AC'HES in J'le:l n t townshiJ) 011lu Ea:-t of )It. \•crnon, J1l1wed log 
hou"e, w<'l1. l'rl<'<' $700, on lllft'<' L>quul /iay· 
ment I or.,. 00 all 4't11<h 1lown. A h11rg11 n. 
No. 100J. 
F AJC\1, 20 acre , ,u. JJunh Btation; ull under culti\'ation; JO U('rt'I in whcot; 
price $1,200, in paymenl of t:200 cn~h, and 
$100 per yur; ltent. 0J1ly l 
' o. 1011. 
•
AND LO'J\ cornet· of C'nlhuun 
und }>rotiped t-trccbj houao (·On • 
fai11111ix roorn, nnU 1<tone cellar 
prlc $1,(MIO, in })l\yrn<'llb of $100 
ca?<h antl JO JJCr rno11t!1; will C'J:· 
change fur mall furrn. 
lllo. 41'19, 
F AH)l-3~ Af'HES, 2! mllc11 1wutL-,ut. of :.\1t. ''cruon: all under frnc ; :.?S 
atres un<ll'r cultlvnt 1on; 1() ocr I t i111bcr; 
gvod hewed.Jog hou e wJth 3 rooms nnd 
cellari l'X<· •lknt ucvcrfoiling !!prin,;i youug 
urcha1'11. Prke $00 per ll<'rc, In p8y111N1t of 
.. '-WO caah a11d ..,:.?00 u ,}·tnr until pai<l out; or 
" 'HI take l1ou .. e und lot in H. Vt>rnon hi 
part payment. A htirt-•ain1 
No. <11'19. 
T WO Rplcn<li<l Uull,ling Lois on Wo!C uut ll'Cl.t,orte lun"ell;11rlco$400for 
lht' C"on1cr lut 1 $3:1) for the, otlu fj t)r 700 
for the two, on J1U}'mc11ts of:f:10 J)t·r mon th. 
l!lo. 43 8 . 
400 will buy a ·l1okc lmllding lo t ort Ru~cn ~IN.'d, wllh or lc• 
r-um well, 4 ~quur,•1 from H. <>. tkpot 1.on 
payrucn of One lJollor JK'r "'t:<:'k l , vho 
r.umot ve lt> <tnh )'<-r duy? 
1\To. 4 :SO. 
iHOJC'J,; Vucant He hlcuce l..ot, corner 
Clw.11t1111t n11d Arluma .. ti,., tLn .-e •quaru 
frvm U. &, 0 . t1cpm . .l'rlt<> C.00 cm ltingU1110 
lnduding an urk Ian wc1l 1 whkh l ogrt:t• tu 
}•Ut do\\11. 
o. <11'1:.l. . 
VACA 'T LOT 011 Ch('Ntnut lr<-c•t, t!Jr e IMlUarct from B. · 0. J('J>ot. l'rke 1160 
on long time, induJing artc~inn ,Hll. ~ 
D.\HGJ\IN, 
•o. •l'l I . 
ACHOH'E 1htilcling Lot, cornl't AJum,s nn<.ISugor"4trNls, fouri,quo.r from n. 
& 0 . depot, 111dudlng nrl<'&ion well. Prlcfl 
150 on JlflY1Ucnls of $61 r month. 
No. U/i. 
~ JUM & JJOllSE 1 corner Hradllot•k and 
..£1 liurgc s trc,cta, rontaina thre rooms. 
]'rk ~ 1 In p. y111~11h ui $60 u:-;h nlll1 G 
per mo111..h-rl'11t onbd 
No. ftU. 
'"'A Hll !'AR I -four mile Ha t o ! 
0 Jl1a.de11 burg, kno"'I\ a.• the '' har lea 
Mercer farm," house 181:301threc r rn1,11tw 
hank barn 30.x·rn, smoke hou&e, 8prlnp;hou11c 
live good :-rrings, ~uJ)plyJng wol('r for ev rr 
fl hl; e r 1J ni orchortl, l ucr Umber;; • 
a.cres Jneadow; 4 ncl't' corni t'('111t\lnh1g1L 
flcld in paature. Prlce$b0pcr11rre,on Ion , 
payment.It, or will trrulo for ,111t0I rod n<!tu 
Mt. Vernon, or:11ro1">Crly.,J11 Mt. crnon. 
No.t311. 
T l~N hol c\'a :ant JJull<linK Lo lN, on ly two squnre1 from 1he l1. & 0. depo t i a r. 
leiian wel1is m11y be bod 011 them . nL on ex-
pense of f:K). l'ric"CI S300 to J•W,Con 11ay• 
meut.aLosuit the purchns rt. 
.So. 1,ao. 
5 1 A 'H~SI thrc.e '"l\HU'(II from ·n • & o: 2 depot, suit.able for manufactu ~rnH f!Ur 
p(). e • ft•r JI; rd n!nR or for cow paistur~; ur-
t.eainn well. Prlc $·JOO n.n acr on tim .:· 
NO. 
E X<'J,;LLJ~NT nu;lding Lot 1 cor11er. Dre I dock nnd llur~.,., atreei · prlc~ $260, o 
paymeut to suit.. 
No. 393. 
T IIREE ·SKVH ''l'JIS Interest In on 80 acr farm Uo.1( mile ]j;Ai;:t of Loui,vHle 
Licking coun1y, Ol.Jlo;rlcb. Llaclc soil . P r ! t 
$1200; will ei:cbai1ge for pro 1>c.rty In Mou nt 
Vernon. 
No. 383: 
U NDIVIDED halflntere11t 111 abualn PJ'Ot)('rty iu l)cHhler, Ohio; 2 Jotl o.nd :t 
at.ory bml<ling on .Main HLi•torcr om 26:rOO 
feetj 2J story divided into five rooms f r 
dwelling,; at the low price of $350. 
No. 37 • 
VACANT LO'r, or. Pnrk and Sugar S t a. at,276on a11y kln<.1 of pAyrnenbtoau It 
llo.380. 
CIIO!C& Vocontl..ot,on l'ru-kSt.,at UOO in J)ay1ue11tort:5)ler month . 
• No. 371. 
SJ':VEN copies 1,rtofthe late Jt!STO RY OJ<-. KNOX COUNTY; aub. rlptlon J>rlct 
16.60; sell now for$4; COWJ)l t record ofao l • 
cliert1in tbe wo.r fr~)m K,w.x ounty; eve n 
soldierahoul<l ba ve one.: 
No.au , . 
TllXAS l,ANO RCHU' in plec I of 010 acre s aeh at 60ce11111pt"'r ta. r('; " 'Bl ex -
chaugefor pro1:>e.rtyin .Mt .Vernonor1 m1 l , 
(arm;discounlJorra. h . 
o . 31:4. 
L 01'77xJ:l!.!fc•HonVJno tre l.l , :.,3uaru ,ve"'tof .Main ,tr<·<·t. known u UJft' 'H a.p 
liMI hurcl.i J>ro1 •rt ,' 1 Urn bulldl np; i11 t0.1.70 
fo<'1, fs tn good ro11<l1tio11,,1ewJy JHlinteJ nutl 
new 111.tProof, now rc.nkdfc'lrcnrrjag pllln :. 
shoJ) nl$lb0 per Annum; al1m~mall dw,\lllng: 
bonl'll'On so.me lot, ren11n nt 4fl •r 111 nu m 
prke of large hou,.-e $Z580, or (lll)'" cnt o'r 
,2ooay<'ar;prktor1n11tllhou,-e 1"tOO; pay 
men( of t:.1000. y<'n.r,or will ll the pro JHUt ) 
at $3000 ,,n ,,ayment.of$S00ayearidlecou n , 
rorsborttlmt" orcat1h. 
I •' VOii , 'J"l 'O IIUY ,l T,0'.I ' 
Tl1e J)er-.1111:, Hr-t :1ho,·4•n:t111t.'il "ill furtl,u 
lake nc,tke tlrnl llH',\' llaH • ht..'t'II Hin.Ji• par 
ti~s <ldcn<lant to r:.ti<l r,dili oll und tl1at tht ~ 
nrc ret')Oil'f..'<1 to an wt•r flit' !\nH' on or Ii<· 
fore t h(' third F:ntur,.l:'1y nficr the 21 I ,Ja~· of 
June, A U. lk"'{. 
I I' YOlTWANTTO SG I,I, A !,OT , f f yo u 
wa.nUo buy n lio11s~, Ir you wenUo 1wllyo u 
bot1"'~,if yvu wanl.to bny nfarm,1 rvou .,..an I 
tO"'t:'ll ll f11Tm, if yon w11ntto Joun money, l 
on want tn borrow monpy in eho rt if yo 
A T T O ~UKt: MONEY ,call on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
le. P. MAHTIN, P~ideut. 
~'!ITH. ·w. Gnu•·. Clerk . timy·lt 
<;EQR!ll; ltlC'llART , 
E'\ecutor of Jac~>h Young , Jt...'<:l'4 1. 
<'. }L U1n: nnd C E. CR!'f'(·n,111.0 , 
MA\ JO. w(i AttJ,rnt•y (,1r Pltlf HT, VEIU!o' ' 







Used by the United Se.tee Government. Endon.ed by the beads o! tho Great Unlvereiilea 
and Public Food A.Dalysts, as the Stronctest Pnr("l!t 11.nd most ttealthful. Dr. Price's Cream 
Ba.ldngj"ol'Pder does no$contain Ammoni8,., Lim" or Alnm, nr. Price's DeUclons FlaYorln~ Ez:• 
trac t8, Vanllla, Lemon, Orange, Almond, Ro!e, etc., aonot contain Poisonous Olla or Cbem1cala. 
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., flow York. Chtca&ro, St. Louis, 
We are Giving Away Clothing for 
MEN, BOYS AND caILDREN! 
·-· • • 
IN COMPARISON TO THE 
PRl[(S YOU HIV( TO PAY llSlWHlRL 
WE ARE IN PO 'ITION TO DO IT. 
. -. 
WE MA~UFACTURE O  OWN GOODS 
AND IT STAND TO REASON THAT 
YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER FROM US 
Than from those who buy in the ordinary wuy from jobbers ,ind have to pay 
11 jobber's profit. Our prices will always be 
Lo,vER THA.N ANY OTHER HOUSE 
On sume make and quality of good,. You will alwars fin,l eve rything that 
is kept in a FJRST.(;LAS.-3 CLOTHING HOUSE. 0onvincc yourseJyes of 
these facts by calling nt the 
Y ouni America Clotl1in~ House, 
Opera liomr Illo('k, Cornc·r )fain nnd Yinc ~trcet::i, 




HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
.1.·1> Alm l'BEl'\1(1·:D TO !--110\\' TIIE 
LA'.I' ES'"r BLOCI{:8 ni I-IATS 
_\.t Price~ thnt will pl<'itll'f' nll. \Ve hf\\'C a L.\RC:E LL.~}~ of 
STIFF AND SOFT BATS AT $2.00 
Tll .\T .Ila:,\ JJE('IJ>}:D ll,\lt(L\I.'. 
~ LARGE LINE OF TRUNKS AND VALISES. 
YOUNC, TH( H!TI(R. 
POWERS' OLD STAND . • 
OP GI 
AND GRAND DISPLAY OF ~E\AT 
DRESS GOODS 
SII-~S, 
FRENCH AND DOMESTIC SATEENS, 
In \ 'el'J' Uich 1111d BN&11tif11I 1;c, ,1e~, 
:S:OS:C:E::E,-Y-., 
TH.t<; "PERFECT'' FAST DLA.UK. 
KID GLOVES and UNDERWEAR, 
An Assortment that Eclipses anything heretofore 
SHOWN IN THE CITY. If you want a NEW 
SPRING WALI(ING JAOI(E'r, 
COME TO SEE US. 
We cordially invite EVERY LADY in this City anu 
Vicinity to make an early visit to our house. 
H C. SWETLAND. 
AN THER CAR LOAD 
--OF 
New Spring Goods 
RECEIVED AT 
SEYMOUR'S MAMMO~rll STORE 
,\ l, L 'l'Jlc. l,ATE:4T f\TYLJ::,l rx 
Boots, Shoes, Ila ts, Uaps, Trunks, \' aliscs 
and Gents' t'm·nishing Goods, 
KrpL con~tn.ntly on hnnll. Don't fnil to rnll. E\"eryhody invitrd . The 
L\ROE8T 8TOCK in Knox county to ~clctt from. 
THEO. H. SEY:MOUR, 
12jnnf3m 2d Jloor Sonth or Puhlh: Square, iu Kirk Ulock. 
LOWEST PRICED HOUSE 
IN KNOX COUNTY FOR 
Fine Millinery! 
Elegant Trimmed Pattern Hats. 




E.I.S'I' HIGH STltEJ •:T AND PUBl,UJ S(lt:.lltE. 
r;Br- STORE OPEN EVENINGS. 
A in1e tonk. A. Lllore 11.ppcUieT'. A complete tnvl~1·1ttor, \. vahrnlJlu Jnmlly medJclne. 
'J'til-1 w,,ndertnl lndl 1rn remedy curM DYSPEPSIA tmll all 11l,w:1 oil c,r th e btoinnc11 Llvel:' 
am.l Kidney tnmlJh,•. ltpurl!l , aud tmdt·ht!11>1 the blo<>d. FOR SALE BY ALL OFl'UOCISTS. 
M. HARRIS & BRO., Sole Prop's, Cincinnati, 0., U. S. A. 
Z:?rnnrGm 
ALL SORTS. 
Gen. Joe E. Johnson i3 eighty-one. 
Senator Farell is nn old book con-
noisseur. 
Lotta weR.r3 lG different pnir of shoes 
in one pltty. 
Sim Reere s' nephew is N eiI Burg es:~· 
business mnnRger. 
Jay Gould nrrain assure~ the public 
thnt he has rHired from businc~. 
Carter Harrison snn; that the wilier 
of Inditl ls nb.:iolutelY undrinkable. 
B1~hop lrelnncl ia to bo made .111 
Archbishop of )Jinne~ota and Dakotn. 
New Orleans ha.s n tea chers benevo-
lent society, with n good bank account. 
Dr. Sage'~ Cntarrh ltemcdy cures 
when crery other so-cailtd remedy 
fails. 
Under n new rule Lus Angeles, Cali., 
Aldermen are to be salaried at $2.30 a 
month. 
Eddie Ooulr l, Jny'i:1 seco11d son, has 
bougqt n...,20,000 sent in the Stock Ex-
chnnge. 
.\ falling window sa~h broke the 
neck of little Mary lnskers at Bridge-
port, Ky. 
H on . James Laird wn.s re-nominated 
fur Congress in tho Hecon<l .Scbr!lskn. 
Distri ct.; 
At ..\up;udta, )le., J1imes Get.she! shot 
and killed \\' ru.Hopkius in a qnnrrel. 
Both sports. 
J.1uh· Collin Ca mpbell hus declined 
an ofl'Cr or !',5/X)() for two lccwms in the 
United Rtntes. 
Frank Solick, lht) b(»;s Oootlilnck or 
ChicRgo, is able lo boast of ,.. b1mk nc· 
count of 3,00(). 
Geo. Al1en 1 of Kialig::i, I. 'l'., oYer-
took bi8 eloping wife and her lover and 
shot both to <loath, 
The egg product of this country io es-
timated to Uc 457 ,000iOOO dozcn8. --15 
egg$ to ench fowl. 
There nre l ,·HYJ liccn.-::cd pliicc-:s in 
Ilost1)n where liquor is sold, n llecrease 
of 894 in four ye.u s. 
A monumental statue of Gen. Grant 
i3 presently to be erected at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan. 
Thomus )ielson I>nge, the Virgi1!ia 
no,·elist, is givlng readings fron.1 his 
works the in South, 
There issnicl to be n populnr dime 
novelist who hns killed one million 
Indians-in hia storie:i. 
Seven Tippccnnoe River fishermen 
were fem·fully injured by the prema-
ture e;ii:plosion of dynamite. 
Phosphate beds 1~ feet in thickness 
ha.Ye been discovered on lands in the 
Alligator creek (Fla.) ricinity. 
George Francis Trnin ,,.-rites from his 
Canadian retrent that he ~·ill not return 
to thi3 country f.>r fifty yen rs. 
..\. 40 pound beaver was captured 
near Cimnn,pn last week-thought to 
Uc the Inst of its kind in Knnsa.s. 
For the first time in mnny years it is 
snid, robins nnd oriolP~ have ngnin np-
pcarell in New York City park~. 
)fni! and Expr~s: A lG ycnr-okl 
g-irl's lint on n woman or 40 is one of 
the i,i.nddcst sight~ of the f:eason. 
l'aul du Cllf\illu i:-s in England, look-
ing out for a ('Opyri~ht on hi~ forth· 
coming L}()ok, "Tho \"ilking Age." 
.i\lr . .A. D. Church of Kokomo, Ind., 
hn.'i three children named 1·c"pecti,•ely 
PresbytC'rnin, (l[ethodi:st nncl llaptii;;.t. 
There nre ~2 rrcmntors in El1rogc in 
whirh o,·cr l,400 incinerntion~ have 
taken plare ch: ring the p11~t two yenni. 
The J>re:-3ident will \'isit tho lnter-
Rtute :Expostion of the Pa.tron.s of Hu+ 
lumdry nt \YillillmS Grm·c, Pn., in .\ug-
u_::;t. 
1\Ire. ClcYelanll hnti ncYcr seen a 
hone-r.t.l'P. llut there is a ''rn<:c'' ~et 
for nf'xt :N°oYemberthnt ho hn-. a great 
stake. 
Dr. renny, of Pittsburgh, propo~es to 
lay t:IH.IC'rg-round electric wires in plate.-: 
of grooved gln:---., thn3 securing perfect 
immlntion. 
.Justin McCi,rthy hns hecn offered the 
editorial management of the nublin 
Freeman's Jot1rnnl at n 8:Llary or $10, 
000 a year. 
..A.lc.xnnder Ur. "Emperor nnd Auto-
crat of nil Rnssia," is nronn<l borrowing 
ngain. This time he wants only 500,-
000,()()() roubles. 
A painter engaged on the M:mhattcn 
Dridgo fell to the ri\'er bnnk a distance 
of7,) reel, but the mud that he fell in-
tosaved his life. 
Rider Il aggnrd has sent $5 lo a WO· 
man who wrote to him regan.Eng two 
grnmmnticnl errorashe hnd di:-Scovercd 
in his novel "She ." 
H ood's 8nrsnparilln. i:s peculinr to 
itself and superior to all other prc-
pnrntions in strength, economy, and 
medicinal merit. 
A man in \Vashington Territory h1\S 
patenctl nn ingenious telephone ,-.·here-
by it is po:;silile with the nid of electric-
ity to detect the pre.-::erwe or metal in 
rocks.. 
The :\Icthodi sts in conference in Xew 
Yo1k have incurreda. 11 e~pen~c or not 
less tlrn.n $30,000 for their months oc-
cnpation of the l\Ietr opolilan Opera 
House. 
A lady who died nt ~fnrseilles reques· 
ed that her heart might be placed in 
the tomb of her second husband, but 
her body in her first husbnncl'd tomb in 
Amcri rn. 
Mnitl ~tonc, which wns the first place 
to gi-.·e Lord Ben.con field Pnrlinrncnlary 
lionord, !s about to pcrpetmlte hi~ mem-
ory by setting up a statute to him in 
th1tt town. 
King Leopold, of Belgium, recently 
purchased a copy of Gen. Gmnt's book, 
nnd he hns recommended thP study of 
Americnn history in the ~choolo nnd 
colleges of his kingdom. 
In chronic disea8c.; 1 1nedicincs~hould 
Uc rc~toring 1 nnd not dehilitnting , in 
their action. 'fhc wondorftil i;:trength-
pning- and curative effects, realized 
from Ayer's Sarsnparilln, Sllstnin the 
reputntion of this rcmC'dy tis the most 
popular blood purifier. 
The Prince of ,rnles if lrn hn.8 won 
m oney on arnce tilts his hat over his 
eyebrows and talks rapidly to nny one 
who may ho with him. If he has lost 
he takes his hat off, wipes his foreheod 
with his hn.ndker chief nnd maintains n 
severe silence. A man who sny8 noth-
ing when he lose!-! a race pos~e~!":lcs i,n 
element of greRtncss. 
Con1nm1>tion Cured . 
An old physicjn11, retired from pr.ic -
tice, hnving had plnce<l in his hands 
hy nn F.nst Ind in missionnry th e formu-
lii of a simple vC'getnblc remedy for the 
speedy nnd permnnC'nt cure of Con-
sumptio11, Bronchitis, Catnrrh, Asthma., 
and nil thront ,ind Lung Affection~ 1 al~ 
so a positive nnd rndicnl cure for Ner-
vous DeJ-,iJity and nll Nervou~ Com-
plninh3, nfter haYing tested its wonder· 
ful curnti,·e powers in thousands or 
rnses, hns felt it his duty to make it 
know11 to hhs suffering fellows-. Actun-
led by this :noti\'e and~ <lesire to re-
licve·humaa suffering, [ will send free 
of charge, to all who desire it 1 this re-
ccipe, in Germn.n, Frcncl-l or English, 
with foll direction s for preparing and 
u~ing:. Rent l;y mnil hr addrc~BinJ..:" with 
i;tan1p 1 11a.1ni11t; this paper, \\ · .. \, Non-::--, 
Hj rower's JJ!ock, J-tod1e~tr r, X. Y. 
dec2U-cvw ------ --
James Eveleth , tli:-.tributi11g clerk of 
the oflice of the Chief or .Eng:ince1~, 
\V nshinglon, D. C., h:1.8 hcrn in the scr-
vic(• of the Government longer th11.n 
uny other person now conncrtcd with 
the \\"nr Depnrtment. He bccnmc 
clerk of tho l\lilitnry Hc::icrvation at 
Fortr~~ :Monroe in 1 ~O. He is now 
eit;;hty ycan; of ngc. 
The Perfection 
Of the age i11 the medicnl lina i~ the 
Jiquitl fruit remedy, Syrup of Fif,,"S, 
mR.nulnctured only Uy the Cnlifornia 
}"'ig Syrup Co., San Francisco, Ci\l. rt 
i~ ap:recablc to the tast(', ncc(lptnblc to 
tho sLornnc-h, Jiarmles:-, in its nnt11rr 1 
pninlc ss yc•t prompt nml thorough i11 
its nction. For P:nlc nt Green's Dru~ 
!ttor~. 1ny10-1 m 
Harper's ~Ingazine for June is,. an 
c:rnmple of wh!lt n. mn~n.zinc 01.1ght to 
be. It cont..iin~ njudicious 1uixtnre of 
the be.st things in literature, and is thus 
suited to all the mood, of a June dnr. 
Fiction i:; provided for lazy hours by 
W. D, Howells, Henry James and Wm. 
Blnck, and there is much charming 
poetry. Xeither are solid a.rtide3 for 
serious rending lacking, and the artistic 
feature~ or the number nrc most de-
lightfuL Reinhart; Abbey, Graham, E. 
P. tianguinotti, Alfred Pa,~ons, W. H. 
Hyde-, nml F. Ilarnnrd, nil contribute 
specimens of their work . The frontis-
piece is an exce11ent portra.iL of the Into 
MrB. Crnik, and l,elongs to the article 
"London ns a. literary Centre,"_ which 
abounds in good likcnc~ses of English 
nort!list.~. -- -·~ -- ---
Don 't Get Caught 
This Spring with your blood foll of im-
puritie~, your digestion impnired, your 
appetite poor, kidneys nn<l. Ii Yer torpid, 
and whole sy8tcm liable to be vrrn~trn-
ted by di.;;en<.::e.-but get yourself into 
good conditien, and rendy for the 
changing a.n<l \Yl\rmer wenther, by tak-
ing Hood's Sarc;npnrilla. It ~tan,..ls un-
equalled for purifying the blood, giv-
ing an 1ippctitc, and for ;-1 general 
Spring medicine. 
In the heart of a lnrge white oak tree 
recently felled near Cocynrnns n dozen 
l:irg-c lmlret""' were foun·J . They look 
like the bullets u5:e<l in tho oitl ~tylc 
Jiint-lock muskets, and are suppo:sed 
to hn.ve beeu shot intu the tree duriag 
some skirmii:1h or the re,·olmion or the 
wnr of 1812. 
1LLl,niou~ poidOll:i conrnin the germs 
of dtrngeron!-l (li~casc. H these poisons 
accumulate in the ~y~te1n, Typhoid, 
DiHious, Intermittent or Chill .Fever is 
sure to follow. Aycr's .\.gue Cure is a. 
wn.rr:mtcd specific for maiari:,. 
Ouc of the Yalu..iUlc curiosities which 
)lini.ster ~\nd cr,mn lirought with him 
from Denmark on hi.s return to thIB 
conntry i:; an old D,rni:,,h prnyor-book, 
that was beautifully printed by hnnd 
loug 1.,eforc the day-. or Gutenberg. The 
,·chum pngcs are lrnmleomcly illumin-
ated in golLI nnd color~, and a number 
of exceilent illustmtion~ adorn it. The 
book i.s~upp::>~e<.l to date from the fot1r-
tecnth century. 
Their Busin ess Bo<iming. 
J>robnbly no one thing has c:LU~cd 
such n general rcviv,il of trade nt U. 
R. Bak er & Son, (1---ign of big Hant!) 
Drug Store as their giYing away to their 
customers of so mnnv free trial bottle~ 
of Dr. King's Xcw Dhcorcry for Con-
sumption. Their trade i~ <;imply enor-
mous in thi.s verv ,·alun.ble article from 
the fact thnt i~ aiwav~ cures nnd ne,·er 
di.snppoints. Cougll8, Cold-, A·-:thma, 
Bronchitis, Croup and nil throat and 
lung disefk.e:-; quickly curetl. You can 
test it hefore huyin~ by getting a trin.l 
bottle free, lnrg,:, ~izc BL Every bottle 
warrnnte<l . 
Br e.ee Un, 
You ,1.rc fcelin~dcprc%ctl, your appe 
tite i~ pour, you are Lot he red with hcnd -
a<·hc, you are fidgctty, ncrvon-; nud g-cn-
ernlly out of sort.-:. n.nd want to brace 
up. Brace np, hut not with sLimulant~, 
spring medic·inc~, (,r bitter:., which 
hn.vc for the:ir b:bt:"s \"Pn· cheap, had 
whbky, and which 1.:.timtlhttc you for nn 
hour, nncl then l<'an~ you in wo~e con -
dition thn.n beforl'. ,rhn.t ,·on want i,;; 
n.n nlternntiw~ that will _imrify your 
blood, ~tut hC'nlthy net ion of Livf'r and 
Kitlncy~, rc-.:torf' your Yitnlity, n111l giro 
renewed health and !.lrcngtli. ~tH:h :1 
mctlicine vou will Lind in Elcrtric Dit-
tc~, nnd ,;nly ,iO c-ent n. hottlC"" at G. H. 
Baker & Hon, ~ig:n or big Hand 1>rng 
f4torc. 3 
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve. 
The best. S.n.l\'e in the world tor Cuts 
Brui~e~, Sore:-a, l'lcers, Salt Rheum 
Fe,--er !:fores, Tetter, Ch!l.pped Hnnds 
Cbilbliiins, Corn_::;, nnd all ~kin Erup 
tions, a.nd pfi~itivcly cure:- Pile:- or no 
Pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect sa~isfaction, or monev refunded. 
price ~.3 cents per bo.:t. Sold i.,y Geo. 
R. Baker. April7'86-lyr 
Thirty women m:~kc a livng Ur 
spernlntion on the Open Boanl of 
Tr1Lde in Chicngo, and hnlf thnt num-
ber t.lo lm,;:;ine..:.s through commb.,ion 
firms on the ref.!ulnr board. 
The tot..'ll nmonnt: recch-e<l hy Mrs. 
Grant up to the pre-ent time n:-. her 
share in the profits of the General's 
book hl\., been .; 121,1100 and 311),000.000 
sets of the work h:wc been soltl. 
Syrup of Figs, 
:Manufacture<l only Ly the Cnlifornia 
Fig- Syn:p Co., ~nn Frnncisco, Cal., is 
Xnture's Own True LaxntiYe. This 
plcnrrnnt C,lliforni,i liquid fruit remedy 
may be hl.ld at Green~ Dru!-{ Btore and 
large bottles at fifty cent.a or one dollar 
It i:; the mOtit plcusant, prompt, and 
effective remedy known to clennse the 
system; to att on Li,·er, Kidncyg, nnd 
ll owebgcntly _vet thoroughly: to dispel 
H eadaches, Cold;-:, and FeYers: to cure 
Constipation, Indigc8tion.~nn<l kindred 
ilk ~8jlyly. 
The 8wectwi,t~r tla.m jn.:;t completed 
nt 81111 Diego, C,il., flt a co~t of !',·)(),IN)() 
is said to be twenty feet higher than 
irny dam in the l"nite<l ;-:;tntl'~. It i:--: 00 
feet from iL~ base to cre:;t. 
.A. mnn at .\.nok:11 :\[inn., who wns 
expecte(l to clie for week~ pn.-.:t from the 
effects of n. si!Yer dolli1r Lhnt he hacl 
wallowed, hegnn to improvC' lately and 
i . :; now reported nll right. 
A Luxury and Nec essity 
For rich and poor who wish to enjoy 
good health, and who do not wi.-.h to re-
'-Ort to bitter nnu .... eou:3 lirer medicines 
and l'nthnrlic~ . i-.. the conccntrntcd 
Ca.lifornin. liquid fruit rc111edy, ~yrup 
of Figs. 50c and $1 bottles for sale at 
Green's- Drug Store. 3maylm 
ASSOCIATED Ftt .. !C1 -·-
231 Soalhllghlb !Stroot, l';.ii!.t.a-,,:,••· · • , 
.--,fi&H $@+ •-.-::~;~· --
J:!t1.tn-1y. 
MAC 1(1 NAC . 
Summer Tour s. 
?.::..lace btcamer~ow .Rates. 
"F~U."" T:ipt P-'t" \'/eek .De.'f.!'Cl 
:J!:"(ROiT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
t:'." • ,,.,.,.,CJ mbr•;;:;·• ,.,_. ...... }J!\rTl&'l;Jll.:"• 
I.' .. ,oa, Sa: d ll. ,,.. T , : ][urea_, 
ft. C..:..i:-. Oo..'., .. r.:t .nn1.o:1.J, Mar.n ... City, 
:Sl""C: l' 1,:ct:1: l);iy ?:ctwccn .,. 
r~TRCIT .:.ND CLEVELAND 
E .,1al Su;W ,. 'i'~• -'Trlni: .:'uly •·~:l !..u5riat. 
C'":": l!..L'..:S:T:lAT:..D PAMPHLETS 
J.• ,11'",c. rP.tt'l Ti.=llc,, w:11 ~ :"u-r.:i.ishcd 
t-y .1.u,·T! -let .,c..:r..~,c:ir.....,C:.na.l 
"i:. 3 :;~:ITC-..:-:,;3. G.r. I Pa,;.~. ;..,: .. r.t, 
1'-~n>1t c~ Ci,v~iJr,d Stt:am Nt-\/. Co. 
L,El ,-1;_;.1T. Mh .. H. 
Salesmen Wanted, 
Tocanrnss for the i,cale of Xur.-l'ry Stock. 
:-iteady employment g:uarantecd. ~alary 
and J<:xpensc:s l'aitl. _\pply at once. ~tatin;; 
3~ ·. (;HASE nuos. ( 'OMJ•A.N"\ , 
Itoehoster~ N . \." . (Refer to thi~ paper.} 
m3y & july 
Ad ·n ~rfi-.("rS hy a,ldn!!"'~ing (h:0. P. 
llowi::1 ,1, &. (',). 10 Rprun• !-!l., X<:w York, in 
~ood foilh, <-an c,btaiu nll nl'eilctl informa-
tion al.>0nt any propos;e<! line of Advcrti-.ing-
in .\meri<'n.n "\""ew-.papeN. li6 -page pampl1-
ld, 3{)('. m:i.y3·-H 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
\-V •.\!. KOOX8, 
.ITTORXEY-.1.T-LAW, 
Office-0,·er .Knox County Srn-ings Bank , 
.\IT. VER.,O'.~, OHIO. 
wll, UAM D. RO~IXSO.N, 
A'l'TORXEY AT T.A \\', 
apr26tf 
KIRK lll:ILDIXG, · l'l"BLIC SQUARE, 
MT. YERXOX, OHIO. 
3mn.r8:;"]y4 
,v ALDO TA,LOR. 
A'rTon~EY Aso corNSELT.OR-.\T-LA ,v. 
XEWARK, OHIO, 
Practice.<\ in Licking and adjoining counties . 
Also in the rnitcd States Courts. Special 
attention gi \·en to the busine~s of Execmors, 
Administrators and Guardians; Collections, 
Petitions for Partiti ::m and Con veyandng. 
Pension~. Bounty and ho.ck pay procured . 
-Office Xorth Side Put.lie Square. 8dec87 
W . tt. COOPER. FRANK MOOR E, 
C OOPER & MOORE. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
109 )I AIN STREET, 
Jait.1, '83-ly . Mt. Vernon, 0. 
GEORGE w. :\!ORGAN, 
Af'fORXEY AT LAW, 
KIRK 8i;1LDING, PUl!LIC SQUARE, 
.llt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct-l-ly. 
s..1:\ll'EL IL PETER)!AX, 
Gt'ncr-sl ),'Irr, Lire nnd. A trident Insura 1;re !gC. 
Application for insnrnnce to any of the 
strong, Reliable and ,Yell -kuown Compa-
nies represented by this Agency solicited. 
Also agent for tlie followinv, first.class 
Rteamship line:;: Guion, Xa.tional 1 ,vhite 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
En;.;l:m:J, Jrclantl and all points in Europe, 
at respQ11~ihlc rates 
Offlce-Comcr)Jain anti Gambier Streets, 
Mt. Yernon. ObiQ. 7apr87'ly 
PHYSICl&NS. 
D RS. RAllRY & ~PEEti. Otlice. room:! Kirk B!ol.'k, :;outh side 
uf l'ublk ~quare . )it. Ycmon. 0. Culls by 
du:v :rncl night re~ponde<l to Jiromptly. ~1,e-
dal 011ice (l:iy ... -Tue<:<lays. \\'cdnc!"'tlay.s and 
Saturd:1ys. Special attention J!iYen to Chron-• 
ic Ui~ease,s, nntl dhca~e~ of \\'omC'n :1-ml 
Children. Prfrok I>i-.ea.se-.: 11114 Catarrh trrat-
e1l succe5'-.fully. :Wapr-tf 
L IZZIC .\. tTRTJS. l'liYeJt:IAX .IXD 8l"RGEOX, 
OA:ke-Corner :\fain St. ftnd Public S11uare. 
l!esidenc(', ~08 ).Jain ~ireet. 
Oftice llours-U to IO :1. m. and 2 to4 p. m. 
15marlm 
1V}L B.\L)[].;R, }I. D. 
:\IT. Y E;RXOX, OHIO, 
OFFICE -Room :So. 21 ".,.oodward Opera 
House. l{~ci;iclencc-50t3 Xorth Goy Stre(:t. 
decStf 
DRti ..\R)IE;XTl\01''1' & )IOXJXf:ER. 
OFFICE-Orer Postoffice, )lr. Yern on, 0. 
Dr . .Armcntrours residence 2 doors Xorth 
of High School building, :\lulbcrry street. 
Dr. lloningcr in ollicc at night 15seplly. 
J OHX K Rl:S ELL, }I. D,, 
SuRGCOX AXD l'HYSICJAX, 
Officc-,Vest E.ide of llain street, 4 de.ors 
north of Public &1uare, :\.rt. Ycrnon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 7-1. 
Rc.:.idenc~ Ea~t Gambier ~tre<:t. Tele-
phone 7:S. 29eept87 
DR· R. J, ROntXSON 
PHY 'JCL\N A:XD SuRGEON. 
Office 8041 resi,lence--On Gambier street, a 
few doors 1':U'-t of :Mnin. 
Office day:-J-\\'e<lne,-:day antl Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE ll. DUNN. · 
pn, srca;,; AXD Sl'ROEOX, 
Room 3, TIQgcrs Block, 111 South Main St., 
)foc:-:sT VEa:so~. Omo. 
All p:ofessional call~, by day or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-]. 
THE NE '\V HUBER 
Ifos Patent Rell.lrn Flue Boiler; WrouJ!hi 
Tron and Steel Wheel,;, with ·\)ring'i in the 
Ilnb; ll-inch :,;reel Tire; Cu'- 1ioned Genr, 
and nil lo.re--t improYCmenb. Imperial 
Straw Stackc-r--. Yictoria. Clonr Hullers. 
_.\.~k for ra1ulngue,-. free. Thre:sher-i. all "izes. 
J. A. LOXEY, 
l2:1pr;>1n Xorth Liherty. Ohio. 
Salesmen Wanted 
Pcrmnnen1 positions i:-uar:rnteeJ wilb SAL-
A.RY ~\~D EXPHXSES PAID. Any de-
termined man can ~uccced with us. Peculi:1r 
atk:rntage.:. to beginners. Stock complete, 
inclnding many fa3l selling speciallieci;. 
Outfit free. A.ddre~s al once, 
DROWX BHOTHEK~, 
Xn~ryrnen. 
I Same 1his paper. 1 
Rochester, N. Y. 
5apr2m 
FARMS FOR SALE.. 
I HA YF. FOH S~\LE , at a bargain, four farms in Knox county, Ohio. 185 acres 
near Fredericktown. 202 acres We~t of lH. 
Yernon, 13.3 a('res r.ear Bnngs and 55 acres 
of Owl Creek bottom, near Gambier . Any 
of these tracts will be sub-divided and !-'Oki 
on terms of nedit to suit purchasers. 
A. U. Mc!XTIRE , 
12jnnGm )It. Ycrnon,Ohio. 
THIS is the top of th e ge n-
uine "Pearl T op" Lamp 
Chimney, all others sim ilar 
2.rc imitations . Th is is the 
exact label on 




may say and 
think he has as 
good, but he has not. 
Insist upon th e exac t label 
and top. 
GEO . A. l\TACBET H & CO. 
Pittsbu·rr:h, Pa. 
NEW INVENTION IN LACING. 
W. S. A. CO RS Err 
with ~cJf.adju~liug ho.ck 
can he changed from 
1 ti~lit lo Joo-;e.Jilting in 
li\·c :.e<:ond"', witlwut n. ... 
moving from ll1e person. 
g --
• XE:nrn JlE(lt·mE8 
; N&w LAl'£S()rS'l'EEL:3. 
Laces will not. SH OW 
TllROI ·c ll the ])RES$. 
The healthiest, b('st-fil-
ling anti most comfort-
able COil.SET made . 
' l'he SeU~AdJustiug Uor~ct (.10,, 
]Z() FR\NKLIN ST., X1nr YOHK CITY. 
Fadorv, Rochester N. Y. 26aor2m 
EMPLOYMENT 
W ILL l>e gin•n one or two 1•f.'r:;o11~ in each township to C..'JtnTnss territory 
thoroughly for the sale of se,·eral good and 
popular books at nry low rates-within the 
reachofall. • 
First is n 600 page book eontRining the 
LIFE, SPEECHES AND ORATIONS 
OF DURBIN WARD. 
'fhe old P:-Ltriot and soldier. Retail prict> 
$3.00 
Second is a large yoh1mc of nrorly 800 
}lages1 being 
An Encyclopedia ot' Pl'acti-
cal Infonnation all(l 
· Unhe1·snl Formula. 
It is n book of ready reference for every 
occupation, Ire.de or profe:,sion-In fact 
the nrlide needed in every (11mil~· ,·,hC're n 
more extensh·e ~rnd expensh·c series arc not 
already in use. Joseph :\1. Uradburr, 
author. Eight ,·olumcs in one. Retail 
price $4.50-about hnlf price of such work$. 
Energetic Canvassers can make fair wages. 
and likely more, in an appreciative und 
reading community. 
For Terms and Territory apply io 
W. A. SILCOTT, 
OfliceoYer Armstrong Bro~. Grocerv, .JJt. 
Yernon, 0. mayS-4t " 
FRED. A. ClOUGH, 
-DBALERJX-
--AXD--
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
011 10. 
WHITE SE\VL\G JlAClll.'\E. 
28aprh· 
TAKE THE 
Ht. ''eruon & Pan Uantlle I 
ROUTE 
The Great Through Liue ,·ia 
Tl G., A, & G. Railway. 
P. 1 o: & St. and C. f:t. L. & P'. RaihosJ~ for 
a I Points South ::m<l Southw~~t. 
'fheo 1ly line run11ing the celebrated Pull-
q1an r,.lace Sft:('pmg und Drawing lfoom 
Cars between Clevelun<l 1 Akron, Columlms, 
Cincin Jafi, Indianapolis and St.Louis. 
Passengers h olding Jir~l-cb.<1s tickets yia 
this Line nre entitled to sC'ats in the new 
nnd elega.t tPullrua~ Heclining Chair Cars 
at.a nomin n c-l1:.1rge, ll•aYing (.'olt1ml111s on 
the l"n!St Exprest1 at :1:00 1•. M. Jaily, arridng 
at Indianapolis 10::..,0 P. J.t.,,' . Louis 7:00 A, 
:Y. 1 nnd Kansls City 7:20 1·. N. 
No line running through the bltlie:s of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois cun <,ffer ~nch 
superior facilities or kingly comfort to it't 
patrons. Rates38 low as the lowc?il. 
'1'111': SCIIEDlJ!'.L 
Centrnl or !}()th .\[eridiun Time. 
In effect Jannnr.r :?2, 1888. 
P. )J·I·'· lf. P. :\I. arDepli A,)(. P. ll. P.M 
1 05 6 45 5 40 ( 'lc1 •' 11 8 lOi H.00 12 10 
12 50 (i 31 5 20 EuctlAv h 24 S IJ 12 25 
12 3-1- G 15 5 10 Newbug- 8 311 8.29 12 41 
11 511 iJ 40 ,1 35 Hudson !t 15 9.0:; l 18 
11 35 5 23 4 16 Cn'y}'.ls 9 29 9.20 1 35 
11 2:;, 5 10 4.05 Ati1·on !J 40 P,35 l (.3 
10 30 4 <JO 3 !ID "\Vnrwik 10 12 11).0~ 2 20 
10 40 4 0,) 3 ox !Or',·lea 10 30 10.32 :!' 4'; 
o 151 a 01 2 1s )Iill"rs~ 11 21 111.'....'0 3' 37 8 O:! 1 4'1 1 15 Gambier 12 33 12)34 4 :;o 
7 52 1 37 1 O.i M. \·e., 1 1031:?.52 5 10 
7 Ii 12 5G 12 3l f'enterhj!: 1 :...'9 1.21 5 :,, 
g ~ ~~ f~ li g ~1;~~~,;~: ~ ~~ ti~ ~ ~~ 
G 10 11 50 11 3ol1t,c,,J.ar ~ 30 2.:l5 G 4,; 
A. M.11·. ll. A. lr.\ I'. M .. \. "· r.,,. 
........ 11 35 11 10 nr.Col.lo :? 4.0 2.5.; ....... . 
........ 10 00 9 J3 Xenia ... 4 20 4.56 ..... .. . 
.•...•.. 8 3/l 8 1-1 Lovclnn ii 33 G.17 ....•... 
..... . .. 7 45 7 25 lvCin.ai- 0 20 i.llJ ...... . 
• •.•• , .. P. }I A. ll. P . .:,1. .,. ,1. , .•..... 
...... .. 11 20 t 1 10,arCol.h· 3 00 5 10 ...... . 
..... . .. 9 5t 9 4:lll"rbnna l -49 i 01, ......•. 
........ U U4 8 53 Pi</nn :; -!~) i •WI ..• .•.. 
······~ i 30 7 OJ Hi<- 1md S 00, ~I -W ., ..•. _ 
4 55 4 30!Indinna HJ !!O 1 t 4:i ...... . 
........ 2 :1s 1 .51 TC'rrcdlt 1 -12 !! 1~ ...... . 
... .. .. 112 2:? 11 :?.3,Elll1,R111 j -19 -4 ~) ......•. 
........ , 11 23,l'J 2o·Y:u:11a. -1 4~ 5 10 ....... . 
. ..... ·1 tJ 00; son hi-:1Lnr 7 110• 7 1,f) •••••••• 
...•••.. \. :U. P. ll. A, V P. M . •••••.•• 
Traim,27 n111l 21\ run tl:iily, uiJ othu trains 
daily c.-.:tl'pt ~un1Jny. 
'rr.l.in,-: 7 anc.J :Q., known n:i thP Cann nn(l 
ColumbllS nccommo<lation'-. l<'1We C,.\l,n at 
6:45 .,. M .. arri\°in~ ot (',,lun1hu'."' at , :45 ,. 
,1.;leah•('11lumhm;al l."~UP. ,1.,arridJ1~ at 
Gn1111 at 7.oo P. ''-
F'or furl /Jeri n fo1 mat ion ,:tddr(·~~ 
CJL\H. 0, ll'OOll, 
General Pas<:enrcr AgC'nt .\kron. 0. 
BO 
STOCK IN THE COUNTY! 
~1EN, BOYS' AND CllILDHEN'S 
C 1'-l'G- ' -
E, rry m,m has a <lt•,irP to elolhP himself nud hoy~, (U' HE 
11.\8 AS'Y,) a,; rPasonahlP a,- possihl(•. l c•an and 
will stlpp]y you with, tlH' lH'st 
SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS 
.\.ud all such goocl ~ as men a]l(l htJys wt•nr, at the 
VERY ... LOWEST PRICES! 
'l'he L 'l'ES'l' thin~ lu ii l 'l'S of E "'" 'Y De,c1 ·l11Uo11. 
'l'hc L RGES'l' Stoel < of TRI ,iKS l .\'D l 4.LISl.:S fo l.u; found 
ht Jlount l ' ("'rnou. at u1 •p rlslng Ion 1u·Jc-cs. 
Ou1· llue o f' Sp1·ln;; and SunHU()1· .:\EC.li ."\l '£ \ll and t:~N'l'S' 
1· l\'ISJU\'G GOODS I• lht• mo•I allnu·th •c 
e,e, · dil'i1>Ia1et.1 In fht • c·11.,. 
Call and see us ancl \YO will do you Good. 
q 
RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE! 




that is free 








N. B. Write for Prtoc100 LuwlJcr, Dool't. Sallb, lllloll&, Mouhliap, t1t, 
Mt. Vernon Granitei!_Marhle Works TH( P!N H!NOl( ROUT(. 
MONUMENTS, 
Xo. 230 South )fain Slreet. 
The Larg e.sl:rn<l ),fogt Complet~· _\.ssorl~ P1'ttsbnr~b c1·11c1·1 1at1· &St Lon,·· R'y Co 
ment of Foreign and Xati,·e Granite llonu· ~ > ~ ' • ' 
men ts on hand \1"hich will be offered at Ex- -,\ND TJn:-
tremely Low Price ~. Re sure to call and see 








GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the Pat e nt JledJeJne• 
Advertised lu Uala paper. 
Mara bl8,11581 . 
UIONEY LOHNED 
8200 .00 to S10,ooo.oo. 
REAL ESTA"I"E 
Boogbt, Bold, E.xehanged or Rented. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
for parties hnlng money, by lO&WI or other· 
wtae. 
Proprietor of the Only Abstract In 
Knox county. 
J. R. TILTON, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
T:C~E T.A.::SLEJ 
BALTHIORE AND 01110 R. R 
A.pril 29th, 1888. 
n'ES'I' JJOUND. 
p )( )' ;\I ,\ "' l' ,. 
J,y Pitl!Sburgh ... f.2 35 • 7 .30 G ::U; 
11 \Vheeling: ..... 8 50 !10 15 9 25 2 40 
" Bclluire ....... 9 27 10 53 10 t)2 3 21 
A >I ,. " 
" Zanes,·ille ...... )l -47 J :.?J 12 41 .r, 67 
A )I 
" Xewo:rl.. .......... 2 '.!5 :? 2,; 2 00 tG 1:; 
Ar Columbus ..... 3 2.1 3 :?5 3 00 7 00 
11 Cindn nati.. .. 7 30 i 30 7 30 
p " 
l' ) I A " " Louisville ..... 12 S5 12 35 fl 55 
" St. Louis ...... G 40 G 40 7 45 
I' ,\f 
LvColumbu s ...... 11 0..') •.•.•. • 11 ~0,1.J .J:• 
" :\It. Vern(Jn .. . 
•· .Munsfield ..... . 
Ar Snndusk,· .... . 
LY 'fiftin ... ~ ..... . 










' " 311 733 
•I 37 8 42 
1 00 
61"i'.!Hl1S 
; ao 10 3,., 
"' 
--f"O'STHOL TIil -
Direct, Be.st EquipJied and 




Cincinnati and the South-weet, 
St. Louis and the West and South· 
west. 
Ghicigo and the North-West, 
Pittsburgh, New York aud the East, 
Pullman, Pa.lace Sle•ping and Buffo 
Cars ere Carried on all Express 
Trains, 
CI CINNATI JULY 4th to 
OCT. 27th • 
NO MONEY REQUIRED OF RESPONSIBLE PARTIES TO COMMENCE 'rRFATMENT 
Dil.. Fil 
O{'Y e w Yori<, P1 ·int'ip11I of" t be l1''ra1u •e Jledit<:il 1111d S111•gh•ul lnsCHnCc t'oh1111b11s, 
Ohio, UCC'Olll}tllniNl b,) D. 0'1'110 ··Jtl'TII, 'fJ. D. tht• t 'elt'ln•nCcd {h•1•1un11 SJW• 
ci1 list, of" X t'n ~·ork, b,) rt •c111e,t of 1111111;, · J"1•iN1ds und }rntiC'nh IHIH 
1lt't'idt'cl Co ~·i,-it 
MT. VERNON, WEDNESD Y, JUNE 6th, 1888, 
C'ou~11lt11tio11 :1111d Ex11111ination l•'ree uncl { 'o nfideniinl Ju C ht •i 1· J•urlors nC the (;UU· 
'l'IS l[Ol 'SI,, from Sn . 111. to ,'it•• m. OXI •: l) ,\ , . 0 , l,'I". 
Dr . F'mnt'(•dcecribc"' lh,• difJi.>rcnl <li--ca.c bi1U('r thnn tlu• t-i1.·k t.·:rn th m ~l,•o. It i n ,,cimkrfnl µ-if't f4 1 nuvone 
to po::::-e-"s. The Dortor 1s 1Engno.--ti,· power hare ercntf'cl wond,r througli1111t lhP cm111lry. A g-11111nnt<(' give n 
with every ca~e llrnL i~ ()ur:ih)c. The Frnnc:c ~fuli1·al and ~nr,;i, ll Jn,titu(", nf Columhu~. Ohio, iti th e 011ly 
llfedi cul ln,titul e in the State lncor pornt0<l with a <"1lpilal of :Joo,ooo. <lnr ('npitnl 1 .. d, Hllil ,..Cu,,,.., ,. gi\'(' 11 l,c low 
indicate that we sre R,·linhle antl He pon ihl . 
THE FRANCE 1\1:EDICA -.'.:; . u GI A.L :iNS'.l'ITU·.r E. 
INGOrl'PORATIHJ 1888. c.1.r1TP:L, 130 0, 000.0Q. 
TiLEPHGJiE 862. No. 30 ;vEH'r GA. Y ~Tl-t:t:;J;:'l.... OLU .. t:UUA, o. f£L.£PHONE 881. 
ltetabllshed for the T~atment of "11 f(\ rme of CIIRO IC Ot-5£.-t"-fS a ~::1 Ol!H!ASI!: Alao, .. RIVATK 0110•• 
" Defiance...... 5 28 10 03 9 44 12 18 Dr. !'RANCE, of Ne:w Yort- 1 the well known S pc.clali.ct In Chro21? 
11 Auburn Jc... {; 25 I I 13 1 i 22 1 37 Dlu..::c.c:, ord Di:;uaea of the £)'e and Eur, Pri:ldpc.1 
• UTK. M. D,, t he colebrat ed O,rruan. Bi--dallat. gf New 
York, Suri::con lft C.t •rt•· 
I ·'' A " .Ar Chicago ....... . 11 10 4 :;o 5 30 U 30 
EAS'I' BOUND. 
I'" Al>I I' )I I'll 
L, · Chicago ....... 3 20 t-~ IO " 10 ~ 1'5 45 
p " A >I 
' Auburn J c ... - ,,_ ' "' I 43 3 32 10 o:; 11 Dcfinnce ....... a 32 3 JO 445JIOO ., " 
" Postorin ....... 9 57 5 20 G fl() 12 38 
0 Tiffin ... ........ 10 18 5 5:! 1 :m I IJ!? 
" ·an dusky ...... G 25 7 40 
" :Monsfiel<l .... II 44 8 4:? !) 5;} 2 46 
A >I 
" :Mt. Vernon ... U 4-l 10 09 11 21 I 00 
" Cincinnati. ... i 10 7 10 i 30 
)' .\I 
" Columbus .... lt 0~ IL 05 11 20 
A M. AM I' )I A ",I 
" Newark .. . ..... l 40 12 l-'> 12 50 1 ':15 
1 • Znne:,vill(' ..... 2 23 I Ot 1 50 5 -10 
" Bellaire .... ... 4 42 3~ 4 30 8 08 , ... 
" " Th(.'('lillg ..... t7 ,o 4 00 5 :?Otl 2 1:; 
Ar Pittsburgh ... 10 30 G 45 X 00 4 0(1 
p )[ P :\I AM 
' ,v asliington . 5 15 5 15 i 20 
" Baltimore ..... G 1;; u 15 8 30 
" • 1 Pliilatlelphia tl 30 0 30 12 00 
•· rrain :- run tlaily. tDaily cxc('pt :-:u11-
<lny. ~ Dail.\• <'xcept Saturday. 
..\L'(!ommotlation truin 1l•a\l'~ )l au:-.lil'hl al 
li:15 tL m .. i\lt Yernon at i:3:! a. 111. t.laily, 
except H11mhly1 Xcwark ul !-i:20 a. 111. llail~, 
arrh·in:; at Columbus at. !•:25 :t. m. 
C. O SUl'C, r,. llen<'r.tl l':1:-. .. cni;t.•r .\gent, 
Blllti 1nore. :\hl. 
W . .E. REPPEHT, Hi\°isiun l'n~-.eni;er 
Ageni, Columbn~, Ohi,_,. ____ _ 
~JOO to S300 n n1011lh en11 be urndc 
working for us. ..,\gi-111s prcfl.'rrt..'d who N.n 
furnish their own fior:;es :m<l l{h·c the1r 
whole time to Ilic bnsitws:-1. hiparC' mo-
ments may be prolitohly cmplo)-<..'1.I ah,o. A 
few rnc..1ncies in towns and c.-itit-~. 
B. l•'. Jo11.x,-,o:.: ~\-: l'u ., lOO'J )fai 11 ~trrc!, 
Ricl1moml Yu. 111~1y3·1t 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
SOUT U MAJX ST., WL \'li:H,"OX. Oi l IO, 
l' lft 8T-CLA~S 1:-: E\'ERY l'AHTl('l "· 
I.AH. 
~LARGJ::S. IMl"L E ROOM ON l'JHST 
l'LOOR, 
JACOB}!. STYERS, Prop'r, 
W11,1.1 rn BmeK1-:n. in o011'C'. 
DH .. FH .ANCE, of Ne,·1 Yc-rk, the well lcn~wn anJ 1-:.iccc11(ul Sptdali,;t Jn Chrc:nk JJ1 C'C.;..Cl i,J Di!ic-1 t'I i,f th o Eye and Ear. 
nn :1ccot111t of his Jnrte practict'o in Ohio, h:u uooc1:1.t1Xl himsdfwith D. OTHO J,RUTJI, M. D., the Cl lcht.ltt c-l Ccrm:m Srccialill. 
of New V,ltk, Nho hos r~si~ned his poSllion i1t 1l,c Provident Medica.l Dispcnury to t ;1J.c chnrgc c,f t:1c Fl't:.I",' llltJkal lmtitut,, whcra 
~11 fo:ms d Cl,ronie, N~rvJ.:1 MtJ P,·:'t·, .~ Dirca :s w,11 /u .1urusif#lly lrtd-l~d en. th mo•t Sri~"tifi( Pri,· i'J,ln. 
A FA!.-: PROPOSITION' -ln1 Ui;:e~t~p!e,theworldc-,·er,wbe_athe rcu,,n iaappulcdM&nd pr .. jud, ei I i,! ruid'". rr'lalw~y• relie d u pon to ruch 
.1 rcrr.-c l c:,:,i Jut.ion n1 a.ti;- r.1:Htc.r t' t m:iy b! r·r~tcr.tcd to thu:l. lt u in thl a w:.y Dr. I r.rn...-, th.- f"undu <i _ the i rQQ<°• McJ,c:al lnnh utc, at Ho. II,) 
Wo= t -.,wv acct, desires to meet the p· 1 !i ·. ;1.1d (i· u s th,-'" c~t:'.r In which ho undcrt:i.l, • '" t,1r1 rhro ic U1 c~us lle_1,l.icf" bi, 11ropu111ion1111 chi• 
wu, .-\. c y,.u :1.ccu51omed to thi,;,k nJ :11 l f r y uue,ff Ir ...o, th, u do n(•t heed lhti eounKI of li.cr,t1 .t 11J 1,rcJ11direU f1 it11,J11, 1,r cafoua phyddan1 
hut 1, u,, t, wt.a• v•c ha,·c t o uy Y u r- 'i ; s I-., , i,~tbin:t lru1 {to ,r J)·1,tcm oftrutmcnt, c;r or 1;1e bu~11.c I l11c.1l\,1J1 ,.~ cr-:pfoy, You mi. , unioim•; 
::iu: r II l:r.•lW 1.01hinc of our fac;-1Jit! i an•\ :r,.J.,_:..t A I ~f rfet t,• ,t curcl Ul Cale:& be7011d th t re rh er 11,\J rt Cf _n, hi f,r.,,,;tith1lltr, Kn , .,. .. ,. 1\ull1ln& 
chcn. f:.. .. ,.,,.•!,J.d~·anta•'~J,)"OU" ilJ.1,('W;.ll?ILl,._hUI C"' uld-tcfrif'ndOrfhy,ici1n.whon~,- rt •tt:a:IC-j>f •l(Ull•lr 1,t1::i.clu,11nd1n(•.rc rc:·.c.ntu .an cl 
'lh, c 11t,• _dieted ag_;Jn.>t u~. \Ye w1 1 h) ,11Jd fort' • 1:-i. t cu•r,. _r->a•1blc•Dd 1nYiJe ycau toe• ~• anJ Yi,it o,u ,u.tituti,,n • and1ryo u nJ on fn'"od· 
~· .. , .. at•~ u,nc mista~cd er mi rcf,r"" t"lt d fa :u1y r,-<1rti 11\ ·t, our un-litutinn, C'Jr ,_:1..,ant11,Ju c-r our -..ucc:cu in <:ur•lll( l:hronic Dh.,:ucs, we wLll 
~~. :.,. t,c:, i expen•c, ryc1.n tr'.:-. \"le n..1.rt J,c:.1u:H, •in~crc in•csti£atioa, and a.re elad and 1nxiou1 to ah.>"' int.-rntld people v.-hu w,. to..n do and a.re 
l i.;1 f •. :;u!~n.n.; humanity. C':t:i :i. i rc1~r,r.iti n l)e pbmcr ! C. n a.n ofrcr he m<'re r:..i.r an,\ Lu nt:11>•li\.e! I(, thcnrurl', , uu c--e 11.fflh.tcd and are 1etldn1 · , o.n ,:i, ru gt·nuinc .a~ii1t1 ira ru .n,i l•ture, whcr,s ,. c-c;cn is o·,r watthwn-rd and the all,·vi,11,:,n c;rhumi;;n su!T'"r1ng-our mi· ~ion . 
T ey aC.1p: lh<! , .... nowiur, ;b.n, ,-1:ilh i pe• di;ir, the I r.:-c 1. ~i.• .. lt, and u nota..nd nCYCT ),:is L<:n\ the pr:1, 1ico c( toun t ry doc ton, vla:: 'Thty t:A.rt • 
.ill,. 0·1,11:1e nmptcms of tl 11:.,, ,ti r r,;, ct1:;i, n 1!,c, udioi1,rurft!1e rntcr1ul or1ans, cx•mine l::yt>, Er 11.11d TJ,1oat by th• mo1-t u.cctlt anJ I Ill-roved 
.,. ,ra.:m:nt:. a:id t:h: thod 1, all c ..,.h, i1 11 y ..:-,rc' . .aly r~ccr l m til<:r Tt£"i1>t_cr (nr future rcfrren~,-. Ir, tl1i11 w ,y th y su rt:11in the tru • nature r,(th ,lh1 :u, 
·mJ it., .:ausc. Knol.'1:i.;:- the 1 ,.;i , th:y :Cn:,w rhc ct-,:ingct ll J roducu in 1be 1i11ues, a.nd, know1111 t he ch nir~~, t1,,:,y rh•cl 1hun with 11pcc1fic r\:med10, 
.tnJ pin-: the ;~at.i::·.t o:i the hi b r=J 10 rcc-:iYeri, When .-ick p ,,pie con1oulL t t.m tbey tea.di.I)' tell thccn wll<1hu- 1h,y c.in curo or help them, -.:,r i(. lht')' 
.re beyond ho_pc. 
The cx::.m1n:tlion, :..re iil sc :onl;i.r.ce ,.._ h r.u,.te,mi,:_J :u:.J ~hpk. I 1c-ic.ncc, a.nd they w1·1 eon•ia c lha 11,1ut kcplir wl. Oy tr. ex:,mination 1hry will 
ccnvincc any one of th!' n:>tl!rc a•1,l1."'"tt.r· ti t,~,a c.. .:·r.t efdine;c.r ,~1 fr and chan~ ,Ca perfen t11tt-. ltc.litvn:111h -l &<1enct1 i• 1ru1h, a,1,I ·.i, th j 1 
m1 .1,ty .>nd y, ill prc..,ail" wh, n J.n wn, .ai.n4 J.:.now::::it ll .. t C~< a:.e <.:..a ba 1.u1.-d, 'W"llh poaifrn c1r1alo,-,, th~)' l11¥1lc \h e affiietcJ to l .. U n.ud re cc.iv11 aJvice 
free :inJ be curcJ of their di ~.set 
Ti, ·1e II n'l 1oubject th,t rec,uir • 1 l i, .ilh 1::i.!,-n!lcl u*. ,ic.nc; • 1ha trcauncat and cure cfChre :i'" Di,u•"•· The a~toua.;ln• 1uccect 1u~d remnlc ;,l,J1 
cur-'~ p~rformed by 1h-.m are dlio t~ tt e 1 1 Ii? s.tul1f c-f·~c c~11 tj1ut1 n c rn:in, and tlle cure ord,,.cucs bl natural rc0&eUic•. l.r, tho1, r,1ven up Ly 01hcn 
c.til for cJt.tn,:n:itic~,. Th~y h1n-e r.11,·re, 1ui,y 1rt;_.:..i,. · _'.c l• 1 l'.IWI r t;I ca <'I &inc-e the;r arrival h this .. t.1t, : tre aud • r Dhc:11 .. 1.'Chtonlc Dun h(CII 
Chtcnir I r.fhmrn 1tion 1-r 1.,c Wo:r,b Ch:-:Mli: hid.,~ .:-:il 411\ ~r 1h• l.:11 er. r.i.1n(1,1l or lttttular Mco1tru:i1ir,u,Fc,•rr :-.t-1 t I 111,,I UI, cr1, !ncontinrnca l ( tJr,n,; 
r,ne \V,.,rtr.~, Cnr,ked Limbs an,! F.nlar JI i11t, S; ir.:1.I Ct1r•:11l.lr~ . Cl,,b ;·oot, Hip d:\l )Jii(a.s-c1J Wt,11 :-.wt.lli111, Du, hn, ·rn;- Ab<eue• St,ml ty n; 
B,rrcn:ies•, Ni:,rv~u, nn l C-:~c:r J l)d:i!i-,, l-•ro rr:1,1011 a,1 Jm·· ,~ n•, o ... f'.Ueohh• ·i, 1nel• •• t J\ add r, Lciu~ur,he~or \Ylntc: .. Dlnt<,hca ~nd Punplcs 
'.;\;in Di,ras•:s 1 Uy,1·,.thi..1 1 Co1, ~,p.11i,w, lrop&)', C•11r, r, J'p I r • 1-,: , l-"ry11pd::r. , Gr,"·, 1, ,,rr, r.lc, 1, G-nnn~rrhm.,,, llydroc, I~. JI cut Dhca•c J l,,,e; 
D,~c !~e, 1:fe1t1:i:h•, \>1lcs: fly. ·l•11, :.;yrliilhs, St. Yi:1;11 !;1lll ~., ~hm:-J .. U} ~nttr)', l".nl~ ra;oJ T"n 11,, Fcv .. ~ r,,,1 rue_, f1•tul:l in. A1111, lf ,.r-1'11 or ll~pturc, 
Ovar1:in 1umors, ~ara!yl!:aor P .. L.y, PioL--p1ua litcn, • .r<:n' o·t., A,thr,a, Caurrh, Scrofol.1, Cc11.1umpuon, Ch1on1c Couch, ~cm.ale \Vc:aknoi , Sperm..• 
:.orrb:c .. , Rhc.u~n11sm, etc. 
CUitlNGOFf'JLESGU-\l'ANTt;ED, w,•1 a da 1 1~· :~'11 l~rc.1 rfulm n\ood 
i;:ve$1.000£,.r :1.nr,;1~c of_ !-..lure. No ,,,..,:,cy re- Tn MlnOl.E-AOCO MEN. T!i,,eau1:1;,n7 
t1uircdof re, ro1"1Ule pHt1c<1. f:Olllll«·i 11:,! Jt,>Wwho ::iire tr uol,d wit'. r1, • 
YOUNG MEN-\'r'h,, h.1.v· be.coo ,ic-thn<1 C·f .-u~ut ,,. u:.Lor, c,r tbe blaJd,r, of1,n ac: 
101it:lry vi1.;,-, t':iat dr.:-adfu: ~:i:J d~,trucu.-.-. h1,ii•, J•.trii.-d ly ;a 1~!it burn1l'IC er 1m:1tt111.-M: ,·a :, 
wh it h nnriu:a.Uy i.wccrs to :i, unt1n1ely irrave I IJ. II• ,·ul. !'.ing t"l-le 1y•tcm in a m.u:r,cr the patif'rl c I\• 
und1 .-,ryounr m• n of ex .he(\ t Jen, and l.iril:.1· :at r."t 1t , .,u.rt for. On c.umin1taon tor the t.r1n~ry 
intcl.ed, m~y call w,th ccm5dc1.r.e. J •eiu n rQ!1y 1cditnc11t will be founJ, a.z-.d .,qne• 
DK. FRANC.E-Af:er ye1ou <if eJtpericncc, J·as ti:11c1 •nu,ll 1.1rti I s<ir :i1b11m.cn w11l .. 1 ,.e .. r, or the 
di,cov..r~d u1e gre;,.tcu cure J.no1·n for w<':111..m ._ u-br w11l ~ a th~u or nulki\h hu•t 111;~11n rl\,11,1ln& 
·a the L.1ck and liml,s, iT"J•oluatary d1-l,.h1o.1a:c~, i,n. ti) ::i. d&.,c r lorr1.J rpcarance. I here arc ma:1y 
,x:1cuc:,·, gen cul debility, n~r.-cur. cu, I_ r ~,.., r, men ,..ho di.,iof I h s d1Ricuhy, i11n..,r;:.nt c-f the ~at"t'". 
,.onfus1ono(ideas, pal1•it;1,uor:.ofth.:. hent, ti:r11d,ty, w!'m:h '"AI c nd 5l.:1.£"e of 1c.m1n:11I wc1knt • Y,; 
trcmblin~, dimr.cu c, sight, or giJUuic,s, di~c••-..c1 will ~u r:u:c,.~ a P,'"lfoc-t eu,e in all rut.h c-• ;.nd 
of the he:i.d, throat, nose or 1l..in, atlcctiota or "'-hi:..l:J1y 1 l. i1,1 n (,( tho r,cnito-un.' ... r)' r. i.1u .
the hvcr, hing_s, 1tomach, or bo.,.,cli.-d1o~e tnr·Hc PRJV_A 1'E DISEASES°"""""'."?;11\0,t f',. i!IOtl, v ... ftfrr 1 
Ju-:ir !cu ari1o1n(; from the wlitary ,iu: of) u1:1- T,u 1, {;l,c.,, !:::firl(tll"t. !>cOHlffll tll11\tt01a L , ~ t 
,nd u:cru pr;1ct11.:es, bhghtm.: \heir mo,t r-d1,ut ScxJ;,.I l'own \V, ,l:r,cn (If Sum.ii Ot~a~J \\'a,,t 
'lopes ur nat1up:a.t1oni:.1 "l"cndennc matn:ac,• impos- I.'( 0.:11re in ti.1.I { r 1-· aialc ,·.·111.ther frcrt \mpru-
jble. Take rmt- ca.naid thoua-ht bd,ac 1t 1s too dent h .. it• c,f )" :uh nr 1e'1fl1 I bahus Cir mature 
:Ste A Wltk c: moo th m::.y pl.ice your case bcxc1,d tc.:irs1 Gr any CJ.UH tl.:it del.11i1.;,11 tl- ,rtu 1I 
~he re::id1 d hope. Mv mnbod or tru.tmco~ -w11l I l un<°uen1, r1 ecd11J 111nd Jl•raunci,tly rurcJ. Co11-
tpecJ1 v ~11 l p• rm:ancntly l 1:rc the m t ob1tu:i;:iM 1ult:itiou f·c..'! :in 1.1:actiy c:<,nlidc11ti ,l AbM l.i111 
curu f'u .1 Ar,lced No 11•!.1 int urreJ. Cori, ~1m11J. 
rr, o I 1<11:np!lY: •n,wcrc,t, rnJ incd1c111c-1 1c11t free 
fro ;1. ~ h er ,,111,-,,1 to •II 1 ar of ,he U1111cd S111u, 
l:iEASES 01" WO"d£N,-We h .. Y~ a ,r,tdo. l 
c'~;, , r 11, 1hrrrm1h"ly o,a:anbed, 1111J d .. "'uted 
:xd.i iHI)" to the t1e11mc.nt er di_,e,•u c.r wom en . 
L,c y (.ate co111ulllnc our ip(t: 11l1at , whe1htr l.,7 
\, !lt:r , r t:t p.:-ru,u, 11 1i1nH•11 1h11 inc,,t c;.1reful and 
c<>1, !er.tie_ aucnt1on. lml_l.9r1an1 t,,.,. ;11:ul wot 
tt· t h::w \\-hllh 11:wc 1101 t,1ffi<d the •kill o •Ii 1hc 
h c I h>•idan•J ha•e 1bc ~11cfit or 1:1 rull 1.ou11~1I 
or \.illcd ~rcdah,l•. 1" trutmcnt or Ui e1uu fl •• 
culi.,r ta f<_111fll~•, our 1uc::ccn hH ~<n m11k,d, 
ovc..r two.1h1rd1 of our p1:1tlcn11 bcina liu!lu, o ld 1 
)~•1111,.n: 1r.cd ,1ini;le,11d,andpoor . 011rmct hOd 
u <- t,11ly frt:"". fro.n oldc(' nonab le (.,.at urn,.( ,ti., 
r•n. rat rr.,ni1 10111;r, namf'ly, "l,11rul 1reatml't1 1." 
w~ uldC11n tii1d it ncccuary. We J)rcp11re ,rme 
d1.,.t, c1w• t1l11t1nn~I 1111d kK;1.J1 a1 1he c.a~e d1:mand1, 
a11J 11, trlJ, l :.,dlt hriw to trut theni.elvu. 
EPIL~,_,S.i, On F IT ~- Po,itivtly cuud bya 
tuw aud 11n•cr.f.11l1t1S 111cthod, 
. j11 1rr,,,,,. 1./.ffl,Y C,11ur11: \\"~ 1 1heundcn iR11~d,do_,(h-trr~l1yand Consricr'lti 1a.,y1 ,oz:,1..1~. J<nn,e ,,,\ Fru1hr.1 i;n1t\eme11 or rare pro• 
ren :c:inal abslitr., iipc 1n judgmcut , humane io a fa.ult, cou11d.:rau 1& price, and enthu~,a 1i1. for t!ie rcher c.r th eir fellvw 1nocn, .1nd we ctiei-efore urs-• the 
afflicted to: •v:111 themsel ves or their superior ,kill. 
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Tliid1 will rcce.Yt a r:ir_d11l chcnii":il :md 11ncrc.1o,01,1~:it u1mrnation. h:r, n ru1nrd 111 h 1<l,h t, Unlca.rucJ 1 rcte.lldu a, who kcc11 trinanli{ "'itll theai. 
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